
Wholesdle^Walk-Oui Looms in Gam^ Department
SlAFFiNlK

V Ti
CONSIDER PLANS 

OBNPOSIS
BOISE. Mar 17 (U.R>-R«parU th»t wholesale mifnatlotu in the Idaho (lah ud fame department wonld follow In the erent Bird N. —H»wler.-semUt7-of'ihe state fUh and fane eomminlon b dlanb« tea ciretUaM io the capiU) toda/.Man)' membert of the itaffa of the rame farmi and fUh cnltnrc •Utions axr. cotaVdetlnK mlfna- tlona that would dLoupt fiah eul- tan work, came the 4e«tnictioa of IT.OM came bird cfca now In .the baUbint proce« and cenerallr throw (be department into ctaaoc, a tunalir reliable aource lald.EarMer In the day. V. W. Bailey, •opcrintendent of the Jerome and 'Lapwai atate came farms, aald more than 25,000 pheatanU, raised on the farms, are expected (o bo . released to all sections of (he - state this year compared t« 20,• 000 In 1938.

Guardsmen Ordered ‘ShooMo-KilV
Union Heads Appeal 
To President Asking 
Tr oopL WitMrawals

By WILLIAM H. MH'BENCE 
H A R L A N , K y., May 17 (U.R)— National guardsmen patrol- 

ing Harlan county coal mines had "shoot-to-kill”  orders today 
because o f  an implied union threat to remove the m ilitia’s 
“ intimidation.”

The order was announced by  Briir. Gen. Ellerbe Carter, in 
command o f  the 810 guardsmen, and followed an appeal by 
officials o f  the United Mine W orkers o f  America to Presi

dent RooseveU ' for  with-

I POLITICAL INTRIGUE
BOISE, May 17 <UJD—Sensational 

dUclosuies of political Intrigue and

besring before O ov. C. L. Bottollaen 
on charges of m Um ananQiat 
miaconduct in' office
Hawley o f  Melba,-»ec»fc“ -------
Sdaho fUb and . o a e  i 
M itinued.
■ Hawley defmaedP___

. ,the cbargw. pretcoM'lnr 
tiresklent- o f  the Idaho r  
soclaUoa: A recesi

heard on flttuid«y. .
The 'jovem or preeUect la 

« I09 i^ ‘:;e8emb1ed a eourt 
.with 'M tonwyt reweaenUBf 
ja ld M a ^  ad._
4 ^ .  b n rtn g  « b s ludd in

_____
► tor. aai-CflmfclMteneri 

nelil o f  Ktilonr *»1  Walter PlMua 
o f  PoUalch. dlaclOBed'atortes o f  In- 
atdo deal«. political tntrlKue. miasUif 
record! and petty qaarrellng unoDg 
commission memberi.

Dr. Hatch told the hearing he had 
to agree to appointment ot Burkett 
Bray as bln chief assUtant before he 
could get the appointment as game 
director. He said Hawley fired em
ployes of the department Without 
hU knowledge and refused to let 
him see minutes of commission 
meetings.

BotUnclll Intimated oommlsslon 
minutes were tampered with and 

V railroaded through Uie meeting by a 
'^Uiree to two vote on the morning, 

the hearing started.

NAMES
IN

TODAY’S
NEW S

l̂ y United Preu '
Emllle, mischievous member of the Dionne qointapIeU. had the entire ColUnder. nureery slaff In a diplomatic di(her today thnngb her insistence (hat a royal curtsey must Uke the form of ■ bead stand. . ..In Mo&cow, Alla Koodratieva, 20 year old •woman balloonist, claimed

a new world's endurance record-̂  Chandle'r to send out the "»Uta 
»*»*-• m iU lfi r f ii» ” i ia ^ 'S h T ” ---------------

drawal o f . t h e  troops which 
have protected mines operat
ing on a non-union basis since 
Sunday.

Union officials WRnied the Pres
ident in a telegram that union min
ers and citliens near Creech's mine 
at Twlla, Ky., were threatening "to 
remove the InUmldallon of eoldlera 
and machine guns wh6 are block- 
adlDS highways." Tlicy feared "riot
ing and bloodshed" If troops remain 
in tbe county.

Holds Financial Interest 
Carter aald the "shoot-to-klir or

der applied "Whenever necessary." 
He declined to explain further.
, “ I don’t c a n  to enlarge on it at 
all." be  a&ld.

Meanwhile, County Judge 0 . E. 
Ball, who requested Gov. A. B. (Hap-

Croi
Flscus said he agreed to a claim 

presented by Hawley for rent of a 
room In the Idanha hotel because 
H wa« uned tor oinclal builncsA but 
protested he agreed "only If it w u
Wgal" ‘ .

Ralph H. Bifehenrn, attorney tor 
Hawley, brought out In crou  exam- 

I  liistloii |kll actions Including minutes 
were taken with ai>proval of the en-’ 
tirn commlAAlon, that Hawley had 
not been delegnted the power to tire 
anyone. He objected utrcnuoualy to 
any Intlmatlona Hawley wafl at
tempting to make a political ma
chine of the commlKAlon.

PACT 10 INCLUDE 
OFFEI

ROME. Moy H (UP^-Ttie Italian-

Solons Reject Plan 
To Buy Argentina’s 

Beef for U. S. Navy
W ASH IN GTON , M ay 17 (U.R)— The senate appropriations 

com m ittee today in e ffect vflted against navy purchases o f  
A w n t in e  beef by suHtaining in the navy appropriation bill 
'a ^ rov is ion  which would proh ib it^ h e  purchase o f  foreign 
goods. .

By a vote o f  9 to 7, the com m ittee rejected a motion by 
Sen. James F. Byrnes, D., S. C., to eliminate* the provision 
aw l perm it the navy to  make 
effective  I'resident Roose- 
velt’fl order for 48,000 poundn 
o f  Argentine canned beef for 
sailors.

Tlie dinptite over beef had de
layed conimlilee action on navy 
funds.

To Senate Later
Clinlrmau Carter Olajui, D„ Va„. 

o f the committee predicted the bill 
would be reported to the senate later 
to<lny.

Sen. I^-ederlck Hair, R„ Me., Mild 
that when the bill reaches ihe flopr. 
ho will Introduce an amendment to 
broaden the prohlbltibn agalnat 
purchane of foreign foodstuffs by 
govermnent agencies. He said hU 

would seek to est«b-

lenrspherlcals-*.- 
33 hours and 44 minutes.. .

Secretary of W ar Henry W e a 
ring aaked the hoB s««U itary > f .  
fair* eom m lKee-fas' early m d  
favorable action on hU measoRS 
t »  infuse the army high cofBaMMd 
with yonnt b lood .. . .
Mrs. WUUam Feller. mgi&eK,'el 

Pl(cher Boto Feller of the/QM alind. 
InOlaas, has been releaaed frooi a 

hospital where ahC’ hsd 
_ _  tined .sln<:o,.MWb«3Ldwt. 

when Jbe was InJutM by a  foyl Up 
off ond of Her son's pltcbea. . . . .

Secretary « ( C onnerc* Harry 
L. Hopkln» saUt tbera ia “eneoor- 
aging" evidence of baalnceB in -

In Berlin next 
for automatio mil 
either oountry la tnvolv«d In hontlll- 
ttes, defensive or ottenslve. It was 
learned today.

. Foreign Minister Count CJateauo 
1 Olano will go t« Berlin for Ihe <ilgn- 

Ing. UW r, the king and queen of 
lU ly are expected to visit Fuehrer 
AdoU HtUer.

BourcM close to Claiio said the 
alliance la "complete, rigid and 
final." going beyond the originally, 
announced defensive pact, which 
would only oblige the signatories to 
aid one anoUier In the event either 
to Uie v\oUm ol aggression.

Premier Benito Miiseollnl waa ra« 
ported U> have aocepted tbe terms 
of the treaty draft which B«rlln 
lent to him last week-end.

m e  sources quoUd aald the treaty 
contains two doeumenta, compcMi^g 
I  fnrmnl nitlltan alliance and a 
political pact dividing (onee of In
fluence and clarifying the reapeot- 
ive ambitions of tite two countries.

llAli similar pi'ohlblllons for the 
army and the coastguard.

Two "Buy Ameriran" PoUolea 
In Introducing his motion, Byrnes 

aald he sought to and a situation 
where a "double biw-Amerlcan 
tlftndfctd" axlftU for federal agtn- 
clei.

"I don't Iwtleve tiiere ahonid be 
two 'buy American' poUcK*—one 
for Urn navy, and anotiier for olher 
lepartments.” Byrnes said,

Other government departmenl 
may purchase foreign toodsiulfa 
when the price differential between 
domestic and foreign f^ods U 2i per 
cent or more.

Agreement Sought 
On Levy Program

WASHINOTON, M u  17 V b  -

Kninfull Needed 
■ T<> Help Ranges

.  SOigiC, M .y 17 IU.R)-Ulllm Ul« 
ite e d  situation la toon Improved by 
T'gonerolu raintalU develownenU of 

MTly Umba in Jdabo wl(i te  r« . 
tir toa  **rlously, nicbard' 0 , Roas, 
ar-leultural lUUstlclan aald tM u , 

Wim A p r i l  preclplUtlon tb« 
ahor(«it on record for Uie month la 
Idaho, Ranges deterloraled rgpldljr,

..M alonal advooatM of Ux ra- 
vUlon aougbt today to obUin sen-
o n 'a ^ *a ^ lfU ^  treaaury^reemttxt 
oe^ lt« with lax^uiation.*^

Tliair d i j« o t l^  «a a  paaaage o f Ux 
ohangM wltbeift delaying adjourn
ment o f  eongnai. They h o p ^  to 
n i s i  tb« prokram with pjwiSeni 
Ro«%4v«^>a approval, feyi war* pre. 
parvd to  f o  abMd, regardleaa,

COMKplAN O tT I  OlVORCI 
HOLLYWOOD. May n  (UlD -  

a u n , Lemuel.. fUra «omMU«i, today 
w«a c M t « t  an -totnKMoMrr V .  
ore? o( d lvorM .from  hi* Rwalan 
• ^ • w i l e ,  lUewii, alter be teaU- 
fled 'b U  marital r«)«tlons ot UtUe 
more than a yeir, had "nearly 
wrecked mj profeaalonU M m r .7

By UnKtd 
FINED

AMES, In. Ur. A. U. U ucr, 
Iowa Atute cflllrKo pnyrliolora pro
fessor and wlrli'iy known iilghwoy 
safety auUiorlty, was found guilty 
In municipal rnuft ol Illegally 
\inln* ft kVKiUlRia on ht& auto
mobile. He Wfts lined »8 and costs.

doetry as resnlt of locreaaed small home banding, tmter fomltnre prodncUon'. and gain* In eiporU.
Dr. Eugene MacComack. Amerl- 

:an surgeon formerly of Wtoconaln. 
said at Lima, PeVu, that Lina Me
dina. In'dlan girl o f leas than alx 
years of age who gave birth to a 

baa "missed Infancy eotlrely."

GOOD W i l l  l i t  
ESOERE

1'I.ANT 
PLYMOUTH, M «M .-

oratlng the rUKilms’ nrst sowing 
in the wildnrnrsfi. /icliool children 
attired In 17lh rrntury costumes 
planted five knne!» of com  in 
eacii herrlnB-fpitlllted mound on 
Harlow hill iind. as they sowed, 
chanted: ''One for the blackbird 
and one for the crow, one for the 
cutworm and (wo 10  lot grow."

lIAItVKUT
NOIIF'CH.K, Vii. — Htrawborrles 

have otlirr iir>r.i Desides making 
good eatliiK. A group of eastern 
ahore fariiinti, rlted In Norfolk 
OQurl (or killtuK and aelllng wild 
ducks, had llielr cases oontlnued 
until June I no iliry might return 
home 10  |ii(k ihoir strawberry 
crops.

ATFAOK
. n U W A lA , N. Y . -A  borne'a at

tack on >t» luitonioblle cost Joeepb 
Ituiinrr. rl<lliig acjidemy owner,

w ^  gi'nnlrd Arthur C, ;BohmUt. 
who rhurgrd 'the rlderleae tioria 
nislieil at hl« car, stood VP on lU 
hind reel snd pawed and kicked 
hl« vehlrle "wKli violoua pro
pensity."

(tAiiKruLr
DAY i'ON, K y,-F lre  Chief Olay- 

enre Klrlrr, rrmtivlng palnt'lrom 
Ills home wliii a blow torch, aet 
It afire. Kin nwn department r«- 
suoiiilnl tii liln alarm and eKtln* 
gutahol tlie llaines.

LUOK . . , ..
BOSTON—Pbtiip Ftirowlakl, M  

montlu old. fell hMdtlrat frotn a 
Moonrt story window, 18 loet abov* 
a sidewalk, at lila liome. PbiUp'* 
aunt. Alice WMwalklM
past and caughi liim'U) h ir  araZ

Invading Twin W ls  on a good
will tour InUnded to temenl bus
iness relationships between souUi- 
ern OaMfonila and south Idaho, ap
proximately 30 prominent Los An
geles business leaders were to ar
rive .this afternoon by motor bus 
from Pocntcllo.

Headed by Jiimes L. Beebe, prrM- 
dent of tbe Los Angeles Chamber 
of Commerce, the Californians wen 
to acan Twin Falla during late a(- 
ternoon and will be guests a n  p. m 
today at a banquet under locul 
chamber ausplcc».

All Twin Falln buslnewmen 
Invited to attend Ui# good-will din
ner at the Park hotel and n 
than 10 0  are expected to Ixi 
hand. Twti^ FalU will seek in 
clprocate to tlie "sell liOn AiinrlM" 
talks by Mr. Deebe and one or two 
Other vlsltorn by a "sell MiiKin Val
ley" addreui by It. d . Ttifflrmlre, 
local publisher, and brief rrmarkn 
from otlier Twin Falls buslneuitirti. 

The Oailfornlann wore srhnlnlort 
0  don overalls and unload Acvrrnl 
ileces of frelgitt after Uiey niilvrct. 
0  symbolise the purpoee ol thrir 

mission.
The touring group will go hy hii* 

to Shotlione at 10:S0 p. m. to<lriy to 
board a train for Boise. From there 
the Oalltomtnnn will gn in dun 
Valley.

mlUUa here alter SherlffH erberl 
Cawood refused operators’  appeals 
for troops, confirmed union charges 
that be bad a financial Interest 
In the reopening of the mines.

Ball said he owned land and 
stores In the Crummies Greek' coal 
company. Crummies, Ky., and the 
High Splint Coal oouipany, Blgb 
~ "  'nK y. Both companies are op-

Calls Troops

Thousands Line 't, 
Quebec Streets ' 
To  See Royalty

QUEBEC, M ay 17 (U.R)— A  British sovereJgn trod Canftdiaa  ̂
soil today fo r  the firs t tim e aince the dominion o f  the maple. ; 
le a f cAme under the sway o f  the Union Jack almoet tw »  < 
centuries ago.-

K ing G eorge V I ' and Queen Elizabeth, bound on a  lonjT 
and arduous trip  through Canada and to the United State*, • 
disem barked from  the Em press o f Australia at 10:45 a. m .
E D T. (TrSO a. m r M S T .)----------  '  ^

Cheers o f  “ L ong L ive the KJng“  rang out from  thousand* 
o f  throats and their m ajesties, rulerss(^ peoples w ho speak .. 

tongues, also were saluted In the alien language o f —  
' French speaking C a n a d ia n ^  .

emiHSPiHo 
FM AGK

i
GOV. A. B. -IIAPPY” CHANDLER . . .  He ealled troops In Kentucky reopen mines on non- ■nlon basis, brtngtng wrath of anion leaden down «o bU htaA.

er«ilM on  a limited bads under aJif 
U o ^ lW lM  pnSb^IoB:-------------

Fire Losses 
For Year Hit 

^ - ^ e c o r d L o w s
Pire d a m « a  ia Twin Falls during 

1638 amounted to only 44 andiw o- 
thirds cents per person. Plre Chief 
P r ^  p«rrT7  announced this after- 
no6 n.

4 unog  v<«lM year, records sbov. is 
tb e  kiwtist.tjf hittotf,' er at 
loe T in a .T ito  '

By Vnil«4 PrcM 
Great Brltala’a campaign for. an

Europe's boundaries today with 
strong threats of_t?ou.bIe In.tbe near 
east.

Three developmenta m arked ne
gotiation^ between tbe rival B rltlsb- 
led  and w rm an -Ie d  blocs:

1 .  B rlU in 's  cabinet apparently 
approved a  new note to  Soviet Rua- 
s la  m aking conceflstoos In tbe gen
eral direction ot a  limited mutual 
a id  pact Intended to  bring tbe 60-
Tleta into  -the united tront* -  ...........

3. Tbe Scandinavian countrlea— 
J fo rw a y .-8 v ed en  .a nd -Eln laod—pcK. 
Uteljr rejected Germ any’x  o ffer ol 
non-acgresalkn pacta on tbe grounds 
th at they w e  neutrala an d  good 
friends o f tb« reicb. and therefore 
did not beliete such o u t s  neces> 
sary . D en m ark  w as scheduled to acn 

^  «ept a  su a ila r  o ffer. *
^ e  total loss < 9  fire hi tbe clti? \ Paleattm 81

"Vivent .  ...................
K ing George soil sao^ V 

red to Britons on  this s ld ^  
the first occasion that a  ralexf' 
o f  Great Britain has vU ited.- 
this new world o u tp o sto f ' 
pire. W here he and the Q u ^  
walked today Gen. -J a m e *  
W olfe, a  B r i^ h  m i l i t a r y * '  
genius, died firom'^vounds sux* . 
fered in a  battle that won A . 
w e s t e r n  wildemeaa fo r  
England. <

Bours before the Emprea of Au»* .-

National guard offidalB beUeved 
that only two more coal companies, 
in addition to tbe 31 tbat opened 
yesterday, would resume operations. 
They are tlte Kentucky Cardinal 
Coal corporation. Cardinal, Ky., 
and the Bouthem Mining Co., Insull, 
Ky. Troop details were aent there 
after Bell County Sheriff Martin 

ireen withdrew hla objections.
ObjecUve estlmalea ot how many 

miners have returned to work were 
not obtainable in this county long 
known for lia labor wars. Coal oper- 
atora said 1,900 men were working; 
the union said not more than 760.

While Tlolence had been for the 
most pavt-abeent ln the new contro
versy between the union miners and 
operators, potential trouble was 
foreseen in the sUtement of union 
officials tbat all but two company 
store.1 had ceased extending credit to 
non-working miners.

X>iulnf IBM lire d a a ^  amount* 
ed to »S^60.8B, record* of the chief 
abow. Oreatest loss came during tbe 
tnontb o f  June wbea, o a  tbe seventh 
day. the Blokel school caught fire 
and damages amounted to «,800.

Smallest fire loss for U e  year was 
noted during the month of January 
when "n o  loaa" waa written after 
the monthly report.

The total loss during 1W8 
considerably below that of 1937 
when the amount was set at 98,S7fi. 

Per capiU  fire loas was figured 
) the baaU that there are now 

approximately 13,000 residenta with
in the city  Umlta.

Idalib Stock M«ii 
Organize to Halt 
Gasoline Coivlioys
MOSCOW, Ida., May 17 (U.Ri— 

nepresentatlves of north and central 
Idaho stockmen's groups met today 
to draw a charter for a atale live
stock board which would curb cat
tle nutUng by "gaaollne cowlwyn."

N in e ......................Ine countle 
mefiUng wlUng which followed a prr- 

lltnlnary aeaslon at Lewiston, April 
s when the group decided to organ- 
lEn the North Idaho Cattlemen’s 
0A.-uxlaUon.

Btockraleera were prompted to 
artlon by theft o f their cattle by 
mrn who loaded the animals Into 
triirks and hauled them acnus state 
lines.

Henderflon Pickcd 
For Full SEC Term

WAfiHINOTON, May 17 njri -  
President fioosevelt today srnt ilie 
•enate tb« nomination or I.eon 
Hendenon for a full five-year Intin 
aa a member o f Uie (Meral securmn 
and axcliange oominlMlon.

llenderaon recently was lunted to 
Uie n o  to fill the vacancy oirxled 
by the supremo court appolntni< 
of former SBC rhalrmaii WIIII1 
O. Douglas, Tliat term nplren Iti 
June. *nia re-nominatlon will plm n 
Henderson In the SEC for a tsrni 
ending June s. 1P44.

AHU.INRH C'RANIIKH 
TOKYO, May 17 lUW -An air 

liner Uking off from mkiiuks m 
rouU to KMJo. Korea, failed to rlrnr 
H im  a i the airport border and 
Qraahsd with paasengera and rrew. 
Tbe pUot, mechanlG and four |tas> 
■ettgtni were killed. Tbe radin oi>- 
arator ami ;our passengers weie 
iniured. ^

King Will invite 
FDR to England

QUiauEO. May n  (u.n -  wiien 
King George la in Wi ' '
month he will Invite P r e s  Id 
R<H)MveU to visit him in England.

It is both a matter of prece<lent 
wiili Uie BrIUsh monarchy and of 
trmlltlon with U»e royal family, 
Whirh spends mucb of ita |J,0p0,000 
snnual allowanoe In lavish enter
taining, .

Youth Arrested on 
Way to Kill P. D.R.

WASHINOTOIf, 'UajP 17 (U.R>-A 
White House policeman today a[- 
rrj<ied a young man who attempted 
to M-ale tbe House (raoe

'ilia suspect, who said he was 
rmnk J o a ^ i  Twers. n .  o f Phlla- 
iieiHili. told tbe offtoer be wanUd 
Ui '‘auasslnata the Preatdeni be- 
i-aiiM iia had not been good..t« the 
licxir people." He w u  held for m«n- 
Ini nbiarvatlon. Twers aald he was 
(if oerinan deecenL

DXNVKB M UIOTB «
PKMVC^ M ar (U»~0enTer 

voiers had rtjeotad today a pro* 
l)o*al to reesUbllsh daylight MVlng 
lime here after an abaenoe o f  II 
years. The measurs waa dereaied, 
67,19$ to

. » , Pakatlne 
aore apot e t V

HOLL BUSTS AT
Biy mics

WAeHINOTON. May 17 v .n -  
Crltlcs o f  tbe New Deal’s reciprocal 
trade treaty were acciised today by 
Secretary o f  State Oordell Hull ot 
seeking to-promote-BBTOrgneTIer 
that “ business is being taken away 
from A m oioans and banded over to 
foreigners."

Hull defended tlie trade progi 
and contended that It was vital to all 
seinnents o f  Industrial recovery Ih a 
letter to President Millard D. Drown 
of ContlnenUl Mills., Inc.. Philadel
phia. Brown's company has attack
ed tbe program In advertisementA, 
particularly portions of the BrlUM\- 
American ti-ade treaty which lowered 
duties on woolen and worsted tex
tiles.

tralla was nudged into Jow oey* 
end -b y  -  tttrrt "tu w 'cb iw B  U r o ld T T  
along tbe banks o f tbe at. LawreaMjB 
where thousands o f  BrlUsb aobjedaH 
w ^  straining eyea through t b * ' '  
morning sunshine for a gUmpsa-tf 
tbelr monarcba.

W deo BM Sear 
Obe cheers swelled to a  

rear when two flgurta ai 
t t r p n M m a d e  d e e r^ t  ... . .  
tb at bad made tadloas 

I (fannigb. jD r .a b d _ ta i^ _ I i . j n a -  
Ung. wearing a  bhM .'in iU em  1  
cocked h a t o f an  a d v l n l  of tbe f] 
a o l .  tbe queen dxasBed tn  a  < 
gnur gown w itb gra^ fox fm s a 
gray b at,

MoQb of tbe military might •

w baif to guax

ssa '
morrow In_ ,---------------
lih  white paper to  be 
night, outunloff a 
of tbe Arab-Jewli 
Holy Land. 9^ additloa to  seekbig 
to  plaoite tbe Arabe aS aa Import
ant strategiB move in tbe near east, 
the. British were reported la Paris 
to be attempting to Uae up aU of 
the Moalem sUtes aa a part of tbe 
anti-aggreaaion fron t 

I n  many waya. the near e«at la 
almost as important to success of 
the European anU-aggresslon front 
as Soviet Russia because tbe Moa- 
lema are astride vitol British and 
Frenob communication lines. Ibat, 
in part at least, accotmted for the 
change ot ftlatu In liondon some 
months ago that led to the new 
plan for solution of the Palestine 
confUcC on grounds opposed by Jews, 
who called a general strike In tbe 
Holy t^ nd  for tomorrow.

Properllonate Beprew»Utlen 
The aettlement to be announced 

.was underatood to envisage a state 
In which Arabs and Jews would 
have proportionate representation 
and thus tbe ' -------  ‘  ‘  -
would have a dominant role In the 
Holy U n d , where In 1017 tbe Brit
ish governm e^ M It£d-tA . '  '
a—jeWIsb “Homeland, n ie  Arabs 
would have about three to one 
representation In Uie legislature. 

While Arabe celebrated the settle
ment. Jewish leadera planned to re- 
Klst by non-cooperation In order to 
fniKtrate the l^an, Jewish extre- 
mints were planning more vigorous 
reslitanco

Roral Canadian Booonted boUm  
made red dots in tba crowd.

At 10:18 a. m. tws men went v p  
tbe gangplank o f  the KmpreH o f  
Australia, both o f  then  dnaaed te  
tbe gold-laced unlfoRa n d  oeferteh 
plumed hata—the l e m  dreas o (  • 
privy councillor. TbeyrWere W, U  
MacXende Ring, prime minister ot 
Csnada, and Emeet lapolnte^ do* 
minion minister o f  Justice.

Offieial areeUaga 
Tbey extended tbe ofOdal greet* 

ings o f  the new world to tbeee m oo- 
arcbs from the old world and tbeo. 
at 1 0 :»  V  COT., tbe royal nar^ 
ty went slowly down tba g a n g p l^  
and aet foot on Canadian 'soU.

Quna boomed a royal salute aa 
the king and  queen out aeroas a red 
carpet to s  dala where two wooden 
tbronea were aet.up at tbe eaat and 
ot the landing stage. Oold crowns 
surmounted tife-tnrone* '*nd -| li« 
dais waa spUsbed witb the red and  
iong-atemmed roeea tn vasee.

Ib a  king walked gravely to I f  
throne but Queeb Kllnbeth In
clined her head s l^ t^ ^ ij ) 4 _| "

TW O DBIIEADED
BB3tLIN. May 17 (UJD-Bmll Zeld- 

ter. sa. and Marlin Rtcliter, S4. weta 
beheaded today for engaging in ea- 
plonsge In behalf of the Intelligence' 
service of a foreign power.

Suicide in County JaU Cell 
Fails; Sanity Test Ordered

After attempting to  eonunlt auU 
clde in hla Twin m ils county Jail 
cell lata yeaterday by slashing his 
throat with a raaor blade, a Sfl-year- 
old Filer man aocused of assaulting 
an elght-year-old Filer raneh girl 
waa ordered today to face a aanlty 
heartng In p rtteie  court.

Tbe man U PrM  Holloway, who 
had been awaiting arraignment in 
dUtrict court afUr reMivIng a eon- 
tlnuanca Monday,

Halelde ikila 
Holloway'a autclde effort with Uia 

raaor blade failed because the blade 
did not strike dMpIy enough, Oierllf 
Art C. Parker aald. Tbe accused 
man slashed himself at the aide of 
the throat. A doctor was
immediately and oloeed Uie'wound 
Witb aereral stltebee. Ttie injurtet 
were not serious, tba aheriff eatd, 
and Holloway will faoe Probate 
Judge O. A. Bailey, one physician 
and one attom w  at 10 a. m< Thurs-

M  hnxtoa on  oomplatnt o flm a e*  
oulor iv w v u  U . flwaeley. ailMlng 
that SoUoway to of uneound m ! ^  
itta  o K r  d t r ^  lha sheriff to

I HoUovay. and
Qiiy L, Kinney, former probate 
Jud«e. will be the attorney sitting 
at the case. Judge Bailey announced 
tilts afternoon.

Original complaint against tbe 
Pller man waa filed April 34 by tbe 
Iimseoutor and waa algnad by J, O. 
Pew. JPIMr rancher. Holloway plbad- 
ed iMt guilty April aa to Uie claim 
Uiat he assaulted Uie elght-year-old 
girl and on May 3 he was bound 
over to dUtrlct court by Judge 
Ballsy after waiving prwmlnary 
hearing. ‘ Ha waa put under 11,000 
bond and has been to oounty Jail 
since first arrested.

aoeideal ClUd
A relaUve o f  the man _________

the probate Judge that frienda and 
fantlly feet Holloway may |M men-

In which b« was In n d M  
some Ume ago.

If thto contention Is upheld tnr 
tM  e x a c t i o n  undar u S

and U)« attonu^'. ttia i i « a

K ? , .»

abeera,
Tbe ceremonies a t-tlw  thrones 

were brief. Dominion and local of* 
flcials were preeented and then a  
band played the anthem oC tbe 
em plre-'O od  Save tbe Kiag."

King Oeotce stood at ttgid Mluta. 
I b e  king walked aloaly along tba 

straight fUe of hla guanl ot booor 
I a formal review.

Greet S7 CaoadUa Oftktoh 
Ib a  Queen remained on tbe d ^ .  

wbora she and hU majesty had 
greeted 61 Canadian o t n ^  and 

(CMIlAUMI a« r a p  I. ColvM 4)

flGliiVElW.

PHILADKLPHIA, May IT ,| M »- 
One o f  nve higftivee s ^ t  In eoft- 
neoUcn with pbUadelpMa'a; ' 
murder mer«(undlilng ayndtoats 
was arrested lii\C|e*eland today lesa 
thsu la hours Wtar warrants fo r ' 
their cepture ware turned ovir to 
O-men.

Dominiek Rodeo, U . waatad IN  ' 
the " lu -w  men m  a .bert-dw m U ttf . • 
of J o i ^  Arens« im t '« (  I  "
tb a a lN v lo U su o ti lM r ..........
death, was up k
land d e t a o U m --------
rsloped wbaa t 
fused to SI - 
agents, 

mrDmutta)
de (^ ia rree ir~ '
poiloa hy . 
ward RuMa 4 ( 1

SSSgv'
Uo I '



IDAHO EVENING TIUEft TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

' CIVILIAN PILOTS URGE NATIONAL PR0GRA1

supfOBiofy.s.
BJ CAPEL McNASU 

• T O U bO , M iy 1 7  (U.R)—Fliers 
and non -  m en  alike — more than 
300 men wicl wombn-are engaged In 
the BcllvltKa o f  the CTVlllan Air re- 
Mr%-e. a seml-rtUlUry movement 
which promise* to become nation- 
vide.

The jroiJ.p wa& formed here six 
months ago.

■'Our plan provides complete 
BTOimd-achooI Instruction In such 
essentlaU as meteorology, naviga
tion and airplane mechanics," 
Mid Milton Knight. avlaWon en
thusiast and originator o r  Uie 
movement. "About 40 planes are 

' represented among the member- 
sh lp-a)l privately owned."
, The piane owners are trained es
pecially in formation flying.

"In flight formaUons these planes 
kre divided as nearly as possible 
according to type, speed and flight 
charkcteclstlcS.”  Knight said. "In
formal practice has been started 
already by the squadrons."

PraUed by Air Chief
____ A letter .■Pt .commendBtlon has

been received by the. reserve from 
MaJ. Oen. H. H. Arnold, chief of 
the army air corpe. He described 
the program as "especially worth
while” in the national defense pro- 
granu.

The civil aeronauUcs authority 
also sent a letter to the group, ap
proving the program and objectives 
of the movement.

“The authority pointed > out." 
Knight said, "that although at pres
ent Its efforts are directed chiefly 
toward training 20,000 college men 
to be pilots, It Is hoped that aid 
•Iso may be given to such groups 
as the 0 . A. R., eipeclally In train
ing mechanics."

There Is no lack of interest in 
the plan.

"More than 300 applications for 
membership had bMn recelved> 
shortly after the plan was an
nounced,”  Knight said. 'T he thing 
■wMeh mcourtges ns most, howerer, 
is the nationwide interest which is 
being shown In the Toledo plan.'

“A number of .clties have written 
us, asking that we furnish details 
o f  the orgudntlon  and activity of 
tbs iMerre." "

T n la ln g  Net OempleU
KnJfht ttid  that t h e --------

CaUreml* Gneata
— M s ;” Dorolhy ______
OWlonl, Ventura, CalU.. ahd Mrs. 
RoberU OID and daughter, Ula. S  
Monte. C alif..'are vlslUng at the 
home of their parents. Ur. knd Mrs. 
E..L. Mets.

Goesta from Arisona
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Card. Phoe

nix, A rit. are house guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Hcock. They ar
rived In Twin Palls today.

Visit in CaUtoraU
Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Gilbert and son. 

Stephen, are leaving tomorrow on a 
two weeks’ vacation trip to Califor
nia. They will attend the Pacific in
ternational exposition at San Fran
cisco, and will also visit in Um 
Angeles.

- does aot claim to b« abla to train 
men so that they are qualified to 
bMoma ann ; filers.

"Although msmbera must pass a 
phyilcal exaratnaUon," be aald, “it 
natMraliy is s o t  nearly u  rigid as 

' the physical* requlremenU of the 
army. Our tests are conducted by 
four physicians within the group."

Uemban of the reserve are as
signed to squadrons according to 
Uie type of work which- int«r«U  
th m  most.

"We have a headquarters squad
ron, with operations, ordnance. 

_^otOBraphlc and communication 
•ecUons," Knight said. '* n »  senioa 
squadron provides nalntmance, po- 
llM, ffuan) and transportation sec
tions.

"ID e pursuit squadron, naturally, 
includes only piloia.**

News in Brief
Oily. Ort.. a n  vtslting at the Prank 
-------  J, * .  V e WW., Brown and J JeWitt homes.

W lu  Prise '
Arthur Balsch, Jr, won first prl2e 

for the moat mertte In the' two-year 
band of BaM ltoa trade school, rela
tive* have been Informed.

Conclude Visll 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McClure have 

returned to their home In Caldwell, 
followtof • brtef Tlslt at the home 
o f M r. and Mrs. K  A. X>avis.

Cars Crash 
Slight damages were noted when 

machines driven by Clarence Fal
lon. Twin Falls, and Archa B. filg- 
gins, route three, crashed in the 10 0  
Mock of Second avenue norttx yes
terday afternoon. The crash re
sulted. a police report shows, when 
the Fallon car was backing from 
the curb. Damages were settled be
tween the drivers.

From New-Tork 
Mrs. E. A. Landon and her daugh

ter, Mrs. John Ford, returned yester- 
dsy from New York, where they at
tended the World’s fair, and Wash
ington. D. C-. where they visited a 
number of former Twin Palls friends, 
among them being Mr. and Mrs. 
Newell Ricks, Mr. and Mrs. Ron
ald Kinsey and Miss Wilma Olaar. 
Mrs. Kinsey was formerly Miss Ila 
Pierce.

Attend Com
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Peavey left 

today for Columbia. Mo., to at
tend comniencement’ exercises at 
Stephen's college for women. Miss 
Alice Peavey, a daughter. Is a mem
ber o f  the graduating class. Miss 
Ann Peavey. another daughter, is 
completing her first year there. Mr. 
and Mrs. Peavey will visit Xalbab 
forest in Utah, Ziori NaUonal park. 
Bryce canyon. Grand canyon. Carls
bad caverns and other points or in
terest en route to Missouri. Their 
daughters will return with them to 
Twin Palls.

iR E A U  DEFERS 
J O i y f l l U U N S

Plana for  Twin Falls oooparatloa 
In the countywlde July 4 celebra
tion at the Filer fairgrounds were 
held in abeyance today after a 
merchant^’  bureau meeting for 
which turnout mia too small . to 
perm it, taking any. action. Chair
man thto a lU noon.

The July 4 th *^ a i 'V U l be acted 
on later, -Clark said. Re added that 
unless more businessmen attend the 

borean sessions in ru'

f  Tbsrsday
Tomorrow is Ascension Thursday, 
holy day of obligation, and masses 

will be celebrated at 7 and 8  a. m. 
at S t  Edward'a’ Catholic church, 
Father H. K. Heltmaa announced 
todwr.

. . .  jn  reported the 
recovery o f  a bicycle which was re
cently reported aioten from Mary 
Jean Shipman, 460 Second avenue 
north. Th* wheol was fo & d  by a 
local resident residing a t -393 Polk 
street.

Girl Wlm Honor 
M lss-Lols.-Flscher. daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. George Fischer. Mur- 
Uugh, has been chosen as a mem
ber of Cap and Gown, honorary 
organisation affiliated with the na
tional Mortar Board, as a part of 
the Lbilleld coUes« May day acUvl- 
ties.

Seen Today

ture toe bureau may not be able to 
continue its work as a unit of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

T^e chairman suggested at to* 
day's meeting in Wray's cafe that 
all stores display welcome signs for 
the state convention of Business and 
Professional Women's clubs in Twin 
FalU Uay n -U .

HyRIINMW
■ULunriN 

BDRLS7, May 17 (SpeoUD^ 
Injured , in a farm harrow mishap, 
Neldon Stocking, M, was still Uvlng 
this a fum oon but his condition was 
'‘rtry poor," attaebes at Cottage 
hoepltelM M.,

. BURLEY. May 17 (6 peclal>->-Wltb 
lltUe hope held for hU reoovery, M - 
year-oM Neldon Stocking, Burley 
farmer, was In se^ u s  condition to
day at Cottage hospital after he was 
Injured beneath a harrow.

Stocking, a lUa graduate of UUh 
■tat* e o l l^ ,  lufferM  a fractured 
skull and critical lacerations of the 
body.

' W o ^ g  tn a Held at the Sam 
Banner ranch, fire m llu south of 
here about 4:90 p. m. Monday, Mr. 
■toeklnt tried to make a sharp turn. 
The hamnr upeet, sulking the 
horses. T^e animals, frlght«ned t>y 
the blow, broke loose In a runaway.

Ute farmer w u  dragged beneeath 
the harrow and was pulleQ for some 
dlstanco under the sharp teeth of 
the equipment.

The accident victim has been 
oonsolous since the mishap.

News of Record
Mtrrlsg« LlecnsM

MAY IT
James W. Van £vera, jr., as, Bing

ham Canyon, Utah, and Dona M. 
Haynls. 33, Twin FalU.

Frank 0 . Kruse. 27, Twin Falts, 
and ihtanita Pauline Parish, 37, 
FUer.

Elmon Fox, 99. and b^neitlne 
onmsiey, ao. botu ot Ftisr.

MAY la
.L onn  I . laDto. ai, and Clydella 

X. JoMft aa. both et tw in  T%\u.

■J Temperatureg ^

Judges and clerks had been named

style note: Young girl walking 
down Second street north and 
eam lni no lltUe attention by 
wooden'soled shoes, lavender wool 
Jacket arid skirt having about all 
the colors ot the rainbow. . . City 
firemen listening to speech of 
King George as he makes first ap- 
pearanoe on Canadian soil...Tw o 
girls in  sedan bringing general 
exoduf-from police station as they 
bang Into rear of pickup Uuck at 
comer alongside the sUUon—but 
nothing happened except one bent 
license plate. . .Trlsoner in ci^y 
iall objecting to eathig hot cakes 
without syrup. . .  Street repairs 
underway In western section of 
c ity .. . Retum M  Vxave\er teUing 
that she stood right next to Anne 

'Lindbergh whUe'shopplng in New 
York and got a bigger thrill cut of 
that than anything she saw or did 
at World’s ?alr. . . And ths two 
new polloemen looking like detec
tives because uniforms haven't 
arrived yet.

IGAlQUEi
i

Pupils Hold Spotlight in 
»Music Week Qhservance

<rr«a Pag* One)
....... vas, inoludlng Xetd : Tweeds>
muir, governor general o f  Canada, 
and Raoul.Oandurand. leader of 

Knate.#
.ercncsiles 

were completed shortly . . 
o'clock (EDT) and the king and 
queen entered an automobile to be 
driren to the tegialaUvQ building of 
^ e b e c  province. - 

As they drove away a band broke 
out with the song to which Britons 
marched in the World war—I t 's  a 
Long Way to Tipperary."

Brown-coated motorcycle police
men of the city o f  Quebec went 
ahead o f  the royal au 
outriders In the slow

Junior and senior txigh 
pupils' win hare their Inning this 
evening when they present group 
numbers, both vocal and instru* 
mental, at the high school audU 
torium at 7;30 p. m., as their con
tribution to
The week's programs will be brought 
to a brtlliant finale when out-of- 
town night'takes place Friday eve
ning at 8  p. m. at the Methodist 
church.

Talent from FUer. Hollister; Buhl 
and Kimberly will present the final 
concert. Mrs. Guy H. Shearer, chair
man of arrangemenu, announced 
today.

Exceptionally praiseworthy was 
the artists' night concert last eve- 

■ by Twin Palls mu-
along the plains o f  Abraham.

KUig George and Queen Elisabeth 
waved almost continuously as the 
crowd attempted to  push in closer 
to their car. The motorcycle escort 
formed In the shape o f  a wedge, 
clearing an ever-widening lane lor 
the king's ear.

Slew Journey 
Crowds stood five and ten deep 

along the Grande Alice. War vet
erans had preferred positions and 
bands were drawn up every half 
mile, Their majesties made the slow 
Journey with music In their ears' all 
the way. Naval iinlts in full dress 
uniforms saluted their sailor king, 
himself a veteran of the battle rf 
Jutland, in front of the legislative 
buUtilngs.

The king and queen went through 
the main entrance of the building 
for a reception In the legislative 
assembly chamber.

Membert of the royal entourage 
said neither the king nor queen had 
suffered the slightest lUness during 
the AtlanUc crossing. Quean EUsa- 
beth appeared to  be tn blooming 
health. Her eyes were bright, her 
color fresh n d  she was animated. 
The king looked more fit today than 
he did a few weeks ago when this 
correspondent saw him In London.

G o 'to  Fortress 
The royal standard was run up 

over the legislative building during 
the reception at which the king and

alidknoe wUL b* Invited to  a tt«a i 
the aU-school exhibit and depart
mental display in the high school
------------- whlch'opened at noon

_________iU oontfcue untU 8 p. m.
It  will be reopened at 8:30 p. m. and 
the public may view the display
untn 1 0  p.

slclans. One o f the most varied pro
grams of the entire week, each 
number was termed outstanding. 
The musicianship of both vocalists 
and InstrumenUUsts received ac
claim of a large audience.

CelorfnI Pageant 
Grade school pupils will stage a 

colorful pageant of music and dance 
at the Twin Falls high Khool gym
nasium at 1:16 p. m. tomorrow, boys 
and girls bf Blckel. Lincoln and 
Washington scfiools taking part, r 

Teachers of the three schools have 
cooperated with Miss Eunice Ewer 
In preparing the program. Mrs. Lee 
Johnson will be the accompanist,.

Tonight’s program Is under the 
direction of Harley B. Smith, J , T, 
Balnbridge and Miss Ewer. 

FoUowlng ^ n ^ u r  of music, the

T R H I E  IS GIVEN

B R m i K , W l l  
GUN EXPERT,
Mr: and U n . MBea J. Browning 

left this a ft«m (m  for Ogden to 
assist In maUng foneral arrange' 
menu f o r ................................

Rotarians Relate 
Perspoid]

gram. Buhl musicians will be pre
sented In several numbers. The 
ladles' fihonis. directed by J. M. Eby, 
■upemeor o f  music o f  the Buhl high 
school, will sing "Just Singing 
Along,* Moore; "Nobody Knows De 
Trouble I’ve Seen," arranged by 
Page, and "Let All My Life Be 
Uuslc,”  Sprass.

Charles CUrk, baritone, wUl sing 
‘T h e  Open Road" and “ Bowl of 
Roses."..Mary Jane Wall wlU play 
two piano numbers, • "Valse In C- 
Mlnor.”  Chopin, and "Fantasy In 
D-Mlnor." Moiart. Tenor solos by 
Robert Klrcher will Include ‘■Morn
ing" by Oley Speaks, and "Blue as 
Ber Eyea," Watts.

A  bnaa sextet will present ’'Mem
ories o f  Stephen Foster." Mrs. E. B. 
Johnson and E. R. Hyde will sing 
two dueU, "The World Is Waiting 
for the Sunrise” and "The Sweetest 
Story Ever Told."

ing, 80-year«old "craftsman gun- 
maker, and father o f  Mr. Bcewnlng, 
Twin FaCs automobile dealer.

Mr. Browning, one of three Og
den brothers who founded the arms 
company th a t. bears their name, 
died yesterday afternoon at a New 
^ v e n , Conn.. hospital, aceordtng to 
a telegraphic communication 
celvcd here.

queen greeted munlcl, 
and dominion officials.

The king and queen, leaving tlie 
reception, were driven to the cita
del, ancient fortress known as "the 
Gibraltar o t  America" where they 
rested preparatory to a formal 
luncheon at the Chateau Fomtenac.

IE, 20,

trlcts. The vote will take place from 
1 to 6  p. m. June IT at the two 
schdolhouses.

Officials named by the board of 
county commissioners are members 
of the Khool boards for each dls- 
tilet. They will preside at balloting 
and will count tlie votes. They are;

Syrlnga—Cecil O. Childs and Lee 
Jankouski. Judges; Clarence G, 
Jagels, clerk.

Clover—R. L, Jagels and Ernest 
Meyer. Judges; W. H. DJerkw. clerk.

The consolidation would merge

Syrlnga acho 
for imth sectors, Tlie move Is pro
poned becakise Clover has feW if ahy 
chlldret) attending Its public school 
as result of the large attendance at 
Trinity Lutheran parochial school.

Rites Planned for 
James B. Wright

BUHL. M u  17 (Speolall -  Final 
tribute will be paid James Barney 
Wright. 79, former resident of Kim
berly and Filer, Thursday at 3 p, m 
at the Buhl OlirUtlan church. Rev, 
J, D. Hardin, pastor, officiating, in 
terment will be In Uie Buhl ceme
tery, under the dirMtlon of Ihe Al
bertson funeral home.

Mr. Wright died yesi........ . .
home of his daughter, Mrs. O. A. 
Roland, followUig a paralytle at
tack.

He was born May IP, ia«a, In Hum- 
bolt county, Calif, He was married 
at Marshall, Mo.. Dec,, INI. HU 
wife sunrtves him.'

He leaves also one son, Oicar R, 
Wright, n ier , and two daughters, 
Mr*. Boland of Buhl and Mrs. O. D, 
Ryan of Ooodlnp. surviving also art

OAKLEY PIOIER 
'MlEOIIHill
BURLEY, May 17 (Special) — 

Funeral services for Xemuel T. 
Hague, 74, Cassia county pioneer 
nmcher. will be held Saturday at 
1 p. m. at the Oakley L. D. S. taber
nacle wlih Bishop dnrllle Helner, 
Basin ward, officiating. Interment 
win be under the direction o f  the 
Fayne mortuary, Burley.

Ur. Hague died Tue.-iday morning 
at the home of Mrs. Ora Petertfcn. 
Oakley. He was bom Nov. 17, ieo4. 
Ha msrried Miss Msry E. Dayley, 
Oakley.

Surviving are the following sons 
and daughters: Mrs. Ruth FUr- 
child. Lewis Hague. Mrs. Ora Pet« 
erson, all o f Oakley; Mrs. Ada Coop« 
er, Emerson, and Derral Hague, Twin 
rails.

Brothers and sisters who surrlvs 
are Mrs. Anna Chapman, Boise; 
Mre. May burch. Oakley; Mrs. Car
rie Dayley. .Boise; Mrs. Ella Bunn, 
Mrs. Addle Bunn and Mrs. Mattie 
Dayley, Burley; and Arthur San  ̂
ford, Boise.

BURLEY, M ay j K ( 6 p e c la l) -  
M n. Mabel ’Teeter J o o O ^ ^ , wife 
of Chadwlck'^L. Jones, N aff; Utah. 
Who died Monday, at the -CM boa 
hosplUI at Soda Springs, will M p ^ d  
final tribute at 1  p. m. Thursday at 
.thft Naff-L.-D. S .  church.

Bishop John O. Smith. MalU, will 
officiate. Interment will be In the 
Naff cemetery, under the dIt«ctloa 

? the Payne mortuary of
Mrs. Jones was bom  April ..........

at Clear Creek, Utah, the daughter 
of William Bari and Louise Ryan 
Teeter.

Surviving are her husband and 
two brothers, Joe Teeter and Wade 
Teeter, and A slsUr. MUs H aul 
Teeter, all o f  Ifilff.

two brothers, <
shall. Mo., and J. WrWri|ht, Ohoo- 
tow. Okla.; one alster, Mm. John 
Soolt, Napton, Mb., and seven pand- 
children.

TEST PILOT K lU CO 
LOfi AMOEUCS. May IT 

Grant MacDonald, 10 , a yeteran 
test pilot, might be alive today had 
be stuck to his plane instead ot 
balllni out. When hU went

r.!ih'^.LttrA”n5:
h»va lime to puU the ripeord and 
plUDCtd MO (te l te  M l dMth. Tht 
plant soatd into the ground, n u  
ooekpU WM «o4am a|«£

RED CROSS SETS 
N S l l l E  HERE

A "dkssAt^r InstllulR " will be held 
here Friday. May 36. at the Park 
hotel, and details are being complet
ed this week by Uie Twin Palls chap
ter of the American Red Cross, C, 
K. Krengel, chairman of arrange
ments. Biinoiinrefi today.

Joiin H. DrcckenrldKfl U vice- 
chairman. In the abjienoe of Mrii. A, 
i .  Peavey, Mrs. D. Ij. AltxnnAer wiU 
prtslds at the Institute.

A, L. Schafer. Pacific branch 
manager of the American Red Cross, 
will attend Ihe Institute, which will 
begin at 10  a. m . and adjmirn at 
9:90 p. m., with inlermUtlon for 
lunch.

Impressive last rites were held 
for Mack David Jansen this morn
ing at the Methodist chureh in 
Kimberly. Throngs of friend as
sembled to pay tribute to the 18- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Jansen, who died Sunday. R«v, T, 
W. Bowmar offlcUUd.

The youth, prominent In music 
circles at the Albion State Normal 
school, also participated actively 
In musical enterprises during his 
high school career.

Mrs. H. M. Procter played "Pre
lude in C -M in of by Chopin at the 
beginning o f the services, and "Goln’ 
Home," by Dvorak, as a pntlude.

A double mixed quartet, directed 
by Richard R . Smith, and accom
panied by Mrs. Smith, sang "Medi
tation’'  and *'ln the Garden."  ̂

Members of - the mxislcal group 
were Miss Nadine Storm, Miss Char
lotte Uhllg. Miss Ruth Thleme, Miss 
Adelle Bower,- Richard Smith, Paul 
Bowman, Leonard Fisher and Alvin 
Kious.

P a U b etm  xett-Dclbertr U m b- 
ftg. Uerrib Glttm, Ray Stone,' Ken- 
leth Stratighn, Donald Heely and 

Boyd Thletten.
John Arnold and Delbert Kerby 

were ushers. '

ELECIRICALFAIR 
CONCERNS LISIED

Fun list ot concerru taking part 
in the 'Twin FalU Electrical fair 
Khtduled for IMesday. Wednesday 
fm l -ThunKlay. May » .  34 and 9*. 
was announced here today by coTO' 
mltteemen In charge.

Feature of the fair will be award- 
Ing of a free round-trip ticket to 
the San Francisco World's fair. 
Winner will be chosen by staff of 
three judges who will scan answera 
and a brief statement submitted In 
connectkm with electrical exhibits.

The fair will be held In tlie former 
locaUon of Snowball's Sport shop.

Firms taking part and sponsoring 
the show are Soden Electric A| '
anoe company, Detweller B ros.____
O. O. Anderson Co., Electrical Appli
ance and Music shop, Falk's-Sears 
Roebuck.

Krengel's Hardware.
States Implement company, BSectrie 
Motor Service, Hoosler Furniture 
company, Claude Brown's Music 
company. Idaito Powrr roinpnny and 
Abbott’s Plumbing and Heating.

R IA D  THE ’RM ES WANT ADB.

f i t  te «  P. to a P. M.
Klddiea l p " y H m e  

CenUnMoaTrem l iU  P. M.
UNCLE JOE-K'S -

f n r r y a
TODAY and TOMORROW

2-F E A T U R E 8-2

Pioneer Rancher 
Paid Last Tribute

City n iday. 
pastorfasslsti

rltu  were held yesterday for 
Lewis F. Haggardt, Kimberly resi
dent and Salmon tract fanner for 
many years, who died at Salt Lake
................. Rev. T. W. Bowmar,

by Rev. E. L. 'White, 
. ..\t services. The rites 
t the Kimberly Metho

dist church.

. T. W. Bowmar and 
Bmest Gough, sang "in  thc<3arden" 
aim ’'When the VeU U Lifted." Mrs, 
O . Miller Proctor was accompanist.

Miss Mabel Case sang "The End 
e t  a Perfect Day," with Mrs. Frank 
Kellogg as accompanist,
. Active pallbearers were Ralph 
Banning, Bari Sallee. John Doshe. 
William Van Houten. Fred Wilson

Arnold, Walter Slaughter,
Wilson, Ray McKlnster and Mr. 
l^PPS.

Burial was in Sunset Memorial 
park.

The Paristen Ine. are blanket 
specialists. Ycm ean tsel safe send, 
tng year moit precleas blankets.'A 
(TUI win eonrlBce yen. Parisian 
m e. Pbene 8M, Ad*.

Representing the musicians o f  
Flier, Don Muaser will sing "On the 

to Mandalay" apd Arnold 
will play a cornet solo. 

iUlster Centrlbntlons
Hollister’s contributions will 

two numbers t o  a girls' sextet imder 
the dlrecUon o f  Agda Walden Bee- 
man. ’The group will sing "Soft 
Shadows Falling" by Fleming, and 
“Wlum," Lleurance.

It l i  also Anticipated tha. ____
berly will be represented on the Fri
day night concert, according to Mrs. 
Shearer.

Mrs. O. H. SUnson, Twin FalU, 
will play the offertory, and Rev. Roy 
Barnett will be In charge.

For tomorrow's presenutlon, all 
o f  the 1 ,8 0 0  parUclpants will be ap
propriately costumed. Columbia will 

-  .. . .  parade o f  the nations, sig
nifying th t responsibility of the 
largest democracy to lead the other' 
nations toward peace.

A^roxlm ately 40 nationalities 
will be represented. Speaking of 
the program. Miss Ewer said "The 
producUoa is unrehearsed, and per
haps will not be an entirely finished 

'  it. aa It would be if it had
------ .thearsed for weeks, but it Is
the way we do it everyday."
. Creative aong* o f  the children will 
be lung, and the folk music will be 
easily Identified with the country It 
represtnts, according to the director.

Youth Wm Face 
Check Accusation

Arrested by sheriff's officers at 
Boise, a Twin Falls youth will be 
returned from  tha capital city to
night to  face charges of issuing a 
check without funds, Sheriff Art O. 
Parker said. .

Tha youth U Ralph B. ShotwelT. 
He was arrested at Boise and Slierlff 
Parker was to drive to the capital 
this afternoon to return him.

Complaint, signed over a week ago 
by J. Ted Davis. Twin Falls, and filed 
In probate court, accuses young 
Shotwell o f  Issuing a $63.30 check 
without funds to cover it. The of
fense was alleged to  have 
lu t  March 38.

proved models that his brother, 
John, Invented. Matthew s . Brown
ing, third brother, organised the 
company that marketed the guns. 
Jonathan was the last surrlror. He 
was developing patents left him 
when John Browning died In Bel
gium in 1936. according to hls son, 
■ tiles.

The elderly man became lU May 
8 in Connecticut where he had gone 
to eonfer with officials o f  the Win
chester Repeating Anna company 
regarding one of his models.

Mr. Browning visited at the 
of his son here early last <
.Mina >il«

BOOST
RKelpts at the Twin Falls post- 

office during the month of April 
tctsaed I7.fise.ai, it was
here this afternoon by local o f
ficials.

’The report shows a gain in rê  
celpts over the same month of 
1698. toUl at that time amounting 
to 87,499.19.

Postal receipts are termed In-  ̂
dlcxtive o f  local business condi
tions.

graphical skttehea at t . _________
meeting of the Twin FalU Rotary 
club this noon.

VlsiUng Rotarians wer« E. t .  Prey, 
Ogden, and D. Sid Smith. Shoshone.

’nte luncheon was served at the 
Park hotel

Although lions and tigers are of 
the same family, they are as bitter 
enemtw as dogs aad cata.

T h e  oceans o f the rrorld contain 
enough u lt  to make a solid block 
measuring 4.800,000 cubic mQes.

P L A N T S  
M otnlag oBd Bedding, 
Atot Vegetable PlanU. 
CITY GREENHOVBl 

■M b el Parisian U u d r y

Tyrone Power 
Alice Faye 

DoirAmeche

"IN OLD
CHICAGO"

Kxtnl -Ota • »  C 
You ik r

N o .  9  OUAKT 

N o .  1 0  p w f ____
NMio»»lD<««flt*Hrro<e*aCef^.N«WYaA

Y oq can buy one o f  these fine used cars with term s as 
low as $16.00 per m onth. Low cost financing, we make 
It easy to pay for  a  better tar while you drWe it.

87 Chrysler Imperial Sedan, Finish Like New, Low
Mileage, Radio and Heoter. A  Bargain a t .............f695

87 Chrysler Royal Sedan, New Finish Tires Nearly 
New, M any Accessoriee ............ ........ ...............„....$595ilBW , lUtUljr ..................J ................................

86 Chevrolet M aster Town Sedan, New Pinishi Re
conditioned, Perfect for- the Family, Drive it
Hom e at ..............- ..........................................................$350

36 Plym outh Coach, Hydraulic Brakes, Floating
Power. A  B uy a t .............. ...................... .....................$260

86 Ford D cLuxe Tudor Sedan, Original FinlBh, Has 
Had Best o f  Care .......................................................$296

34 Ford Coupe, New M o to r ................................... ..........$260
81 Dodge Coupe. M otor R eb ored .................................. $125
38 DeLuxe Ford Tudor Sedan, Very Low Mileage,

Like N e w .................................. ................... ................... $676
86 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan, New Cloud Mist Grey

Finiaii, Heater, Radio ................................................. $596
Then there’s  75 others all prices reduced. Get here in 
lime to buy one o f  thene super bargainK, with a written 
money back guarantee.

Union Motor Co.
' Your Ford. Mercury, Lincoln, Zephyr Dealer

ilarte TODAYIl 

r ihy-l CSBflRRUO
U il r**-lu r e  p«nPtm*nc* 

•tarts «ii» f .  m.

I Never Before at This Pricel

NOT—$16.50 THE REQ. 
PRICE

The Price You Would 
Expect to Pay for This

GENUINE

26-Piece Set
15-Year Sliver Plat* 

m j T
FOR 2 HOURS ONLY

Pirteea.tear Written , Oemplele Serrlee f«r C 
AH knlraa Btalidaas

99
and 

This A4I 
lUmsmbsr 

• p. m, 
le 4 p. n . 
Tbarsday 

Only

l . . t y  « m « n  know, w ta l U>< in to , of U i. m u iu lu lu n r  
01 t i ll . M> II  I* » jw re iltM  rt  flu .tltl’ «nil H t i l c .  
W . > r .  not iU o iw l to I i" l on «v.ry pin:. I , tun n.Uon.U)' t.m oiu  m m .. TIil. u 
•I.,no 10  w u r .  you ot lu  u M iim n w ., P « . i !M ,o ; ii l ;u . 
w lili o rdliu ry  ohwp itlT trw w .. ---------------- s i l v e r  o o .

J( you can't attend tiUs aale. 
leave tnonfly before sale, and 
yotir aet will be held for you. 
PccHUAe o( tlie low price, wa are 
limited to only 40 sets.

Sorry-N o Mall Orders. 
Umit 9 Seta

T R O L I N Q E R ' S
'.May 18,2 p. m. to 4 p. i
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“STM W  h a t  N M  .PLANS EXPANDED; COMEDY
10

ifHirW; 
PRIZES OFFEIffl

With « a to-

• - HEYBURN -I-

i t s  to add a atJU further gaU tlr  
plUA some comedy to straw hat sight 
Friday and straw hat day next Sat
urday. auminer headgear for the 
men will occupy the atellar role In 
TwiiT PalirthU week-end.

The straw hat night will be staged 
at (he Jaycee ball part as the Twin 

' Falls Cowboys open against Lewls- 
' '  ton. league leaders. And the latest 

plans for the ball park, outlined 
today by the merchantJ!* bureau 
committee consisting o f  W. A. Van 

I Engelen. W. I. McFarland and Rob- 
I ert H. Warner, ahowed:

VeAdoni Wear Blrawt 
; All Tendon of hot dogs. pop.
, candy, peanuta and other refresh- 
' ments at the park will wear big 
' farm straws. That will include both 
I boy and girl vendors, ticcordlng to 
I arrangements completed with John 
‘ Pacey. Jacobs Bros, representative 
' at the home of the Cowboys.

Straw ^ai tanjflU  be itreued In 
7 i ‘  eomeay- act" now belli* worTced'' 

oat for Wes Bchulmerlch, the ca
pable ifucfer who clowns oh the 
ilde—and who had Boise crowda 

‘ Uat week In “stitches”  most of the 
‘ time. Nature o f the act being fixed 

Qp for West hadn’t been revealed 
I today by the mertbanls* toramit- 

tee and Hugh Pace, builnest n a n - . 
a«er of the Cowboyi.
Downtown emphasla on sUaw hata 

will be increased, the committeemen
• indicated, by plans now under pego- 
; tlatlon to stencil the sidewalks.

The Award List 
Aa for the award.t to be given 

players and spectators at the ball 
. park Friday night, the full lUt reads
■ like thU: '
, • Straw hat for the first Cowboy 

home mn.
Straw hat for the first two-base 

hit by a Cowboy.
 ̂ Straw hat apiece for psrtici-

• ^ n ts  In the U n t  Oiwboy d«raWe 
“ ptay (the Lewiiion mnner net In- 
1 ciBdedl.
• Straw hat for the first Cowboy
• atolen base.
• Straw hat to the moat rabid fan 
•> present « n  Friday night
■ Straw b a i to each adnit spec- 
C «ator catching a fonl ball and re-
• tunUag the baU to park officials.

Bhlrley Arnold spent the woek-

U n .  LoulM .Jen^Q u  tejoylng a 
vjsit fltnn Mr». an0 Mrs.
O. R . XckmaD< P h o ^ ,  Art*.

T be acolor tasAsaay ac
companied by their supervisor. Jessie 
Roberts, west to Indian Springs for 
an outing.

Mrs. J. B. Fairchild u spending 
Mvtral days In Lava Hot Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Wlnnett and 
family spent Sunday in Hansen at 
the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sager.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth King and 
son. Wilbur, were visitors Sunday 
In Twin Palls at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. WiUard Fletcher.

Miss F cm  McLain, who Is atUnd' 
ing the N. Y . A. school In Welset, 
spent the week-end with her par
ents.

Miss Florence Rooker spent the 
week-end in Bellevue at tlie home 
o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rooker.

Miss Caroline Titus. Paul, spent 
the week-end here with her mother, 
Mrs. Lee Alexander.

Hden Thaxton, Mode-sto, Calif,.is 
visiting here with his parenU.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Healda and 
family spent Sunday at Heglar.

Mr. and M is. Paul Brower and

A S S E l l Y H t o
K E T E illlK
8ev«atti g ra d m  pxtecDted a 'm u

sical asaembly yesterday to Twin 
r a n i high ach 
Bue ^ a n a  in charge.

achool, with Miss

A chorus of over 100 pupils 
opeied.'ttw program with "Manton 
de Manli*’* and "The Bopak." Fol
lowing thia the third period group 

"John Pee}" and "Hustle and 
Orln."

A piano duet was played by Lena 
Rose Palraer Betty Palmer 
Fourth period group sang “March- 
eta”  and “ Jasmine Flower." A skit, 
"Katy DW," was given by Oioila 
Richardson and Ronald Zagel.

Next ‘'M om ln f Bells" and "Chapel 
were sung by the third pe- 

_  group. As • vocal duel "Daisies 
Won't T bU" waa sung by Betty Lu 
phelpa and Thelma Phelps,

In olostog the .mass chorus sang 
■•Kentucky Babe." with Bessie Stew
art and Verlln OKford as Negro 
mammies.

In flight the canvasback duck 
averages 146 feet per second.

RUPERT T
As a courUsy to  her aunt. Mrs. 

P. C. RAsmusseii, on the occasion of 
her birthday. Mrs. Everett Jack en
tertained with an informal family 
gathering Sunday which included i  
o'clock dinner which featured a 
decorated, . candle-Ughted birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Dunn and 
little daughter. Deanna, arrived

• from Twin Falls Friday to spend 
i  the week-end with their parenU,
I Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Dunlap and Mr.
• and Mrs. Roy Qlilette. Mr. Dunn 
'  returned *to his work Sunday but 
; Mm. Dunn remained that she might 
. have a longer visit with her uncle,
• W. L. Kemp, of Hood River, Ore.,
, gueat of his sister, Mrs. Clyde Ran- 
•' dolph, and family.
• Mrs. O. W. Doyle and son, George 
'  Nickerson, returned Monday from 
, Pocatello where they were over
• Sunday, guests of relatives.
 ̂ Mrs. Anna Schultz returned Sun- 

'  day to her home In Pocatello after 
, a visit here with her mother, Mrs. 
I Anna P. Jenkins.
■ After spending the week-end here 
'  with Mrs. Clara A. Valentine, mo- 
> ther of Mrs. Titus, and with rela

tives of Mr. Tllui, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. B. Titus left Sunday evening for 
their home in Idaho Falls.

Among thone home from Albion
• Normal for Mother's day week-end 

with their parents were Nan Snapp,
; norls Marieie, ftther Hvibsmfth,
. Esther Wright, Dorla Nelson, &nm'a
■ Marsh and EKubeth Johnaon,'
I Paul and Qlenn Turner returned 

to Ogden Sunday evening alter a 
' brief vLMt with tlielr parents, Mr, 

and Mm, A. a . Turner.
[ Stanley Trenhalle, head of the 
I department of vocational agricul

ture In the Jerome high school,
' spent the week-end with his moth- 
, er, Mrs.' J, I. Trenhalle.

Miss Florence Margaret Run- 
' rtolph. student nurse In the flt,
. Anthony hospital at Pocatello, ar- 
. rived Saturday to spend Mother's 

day with her paitnU, Mr. and Mrs, 
Clyde Randolph.

Mrs. A. O. Turner reached home 
' Sunday after a two weeks vlsli at 
' Ihe home of her parents In Btcr- 
: ling, Oolo. She waa failed there hy 
, the Illness of her mother whom she
■ left improving.
■ Mr. and Mrs, John B. Young and 

sons, John Willis and Stanton left
, Htinday evening after a siwrt visit
• at the home of Mrs, M. D, Orace 

Sluter of Mrs. Young.
. Wendell Shy. Unlvenlty of Idaho 
> aUidenl. spent the week>end with 
: Mr, and Mrs. Frank

. Mr. and Mrs, Jack Wall took their 
young son, Oene, to the Caribou 

, county hospital at Soda SdtImb 
, Friday for special Ueatmant. . 

Mrs. L, R. Adama returned Satur
day from Oruwold, Ia„ when ahe 
hsA been with her father. Prank 

, Nelson, since the death of her m o. 
'  tlier last August,
, Mr. and Mrs, Ray WlilUma U)d 
. littU daughter, ReU  R««, rvlurned
• Sunday from Napa, CalU., ■ whert 

they had been guesu of Mr.
. Williams' parents, Mr. and Mra. o
• A. .Williams, for two weeks.

W. li. Kemp arrived flaturtlay 
I from Hood River, Ore., and Is tlte
• guest of his Bister, Mra, Giyda Ran- 
‘  (lolpi), and family.

Sunday at the home of Mrs, 
Noys-ln D e c lo ,- ,------

Vernal Bair returned Saturday 
from WelsCT where he has been at
tending the N. Y ..A . school.

Mr. and Jirs. J. V/. Holiten and 
Melvin Warner were business vis
itors in Twin Falls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Plshcr, Pres
ton. are visiting at the home of Mr. 
Fishers father, W. O. Fisher, here.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pratt, Emmett.
ere Sunday vlsM rs at the home of 

Mrs. Mary Skinner. Francis and 
Shirley Pratt returned home with 
them for a visit.

Molly Kraus, who is attending 
school In Twin Falls, spent the week
end here with her parent. ,̂ Mr. and 
Mrs. William Kraus.

Norman Williams, American Falls, 
spent several days of last week here 
with his family.

Walter Etherlngton. Lava Hot 
springs. Is vljltlng his father, 
Oeorge Etherlngton.

E A C E l f l N -
H O F W

PHILADELPHIA, May 17 (U.R) -  
Peace between the American Feder
ation of Labor and the Congress pf 
Industrial Organizations will be 
established this year, Sidney Hill
man predicted today.

In his keynote address as chair
man o f  the constitutional conven
tion uniting the Textile Workers 
Organising committee and th e  
United Textile Workers of America, 
Hillman isald he saw np reason "why 
labor ahotMaontitm»-<f be divided."

H illm an^ president of the power, 
ful Amalgamated Clothing Workers 
of America and a member of the 
committee negotiating peace be
tween the AFL and CIO.

Youngsters ft-esent Songs They’ve 
” 6reated-Bieihselvesin^lasffiVort

By I lA & rr IL U W O B 'ra  "Ouess Ml rest a JUUe bit.*' An-
. . .  Uttlr known ^tlv lty  o f  the 
music departments o f  the trade 
schools o f  Twin Falla this ye*r wUl 
be demonstrated at the program to- 

afternoon presented by the 
schools.

Creative aonga, written by the 
children themselves this year In the 
work of the music clasaes under 
Miss Eunice Bwer, wUl be presented 
by the student groups from which 
they originated.

Evolve Naturally
The creative songs are evcdvtd 

naturally as possible In course of 
work on aome project- They repre
sent an Indication o f  the new trend 
In education, in which students 
learn by doing.

Sometimes a  student will Just 
bring In a song, or start singing it, 

good, sometimes bad. but
always interesting.

Uluetratlng the way songs are 
written,.Mias Ewer told the story of 
one. After a rest period one little 
first .grade boy got up and Uld,

other boy said. “Ouess I’U stretch ■ 
little bit." From this came this 
song:

It Became This s 
"Well stretch a litUe bit and rest 

a nttle bit to stand so Ull and fine, 
"We-U smUe a UtUe bit and lauglt 

a lltUe bit and make our faces 
, shine," ^

While students are studying some 
project, such m  dairying, they visit 
creameries and make butter and 
learn about cows, and some pupil 
may write a poem, which doesn't 
necessarily rhj'me.

All the students chant the poem 
over and over until ilie-rhythm and 
accent Is round which they like best 
In this way their songs are much 
like folk songs.

Then the Tune 
Then they sing tunes or bits of 

tunM until they find what they like. 
It's written down, with the name of 
the child above It who composed 
the melody. After it's finished, stu-

write it In Botebooka and
draw pictures to illustrate I t  

Sometimes In dass they would 
have a m u s ic a l  conversatton In 
whieh-studcnts had to  sing every
thing they wanted to say.
I Songs for holidays were fre

quently written. Sometimes actions 
would be fitted to the aon^, to  
evolve a sort of folk dance, or a 
game,

WrIU Musio 
Students often became so enthus

iastic over this that they lfprn»dj 
without urging, to write music so 
that they might write down their 
own songs. Technical details a n  
thus learned without any reluctance.

Another result b  that It makes 
children music conscious, really to 
listen to muslo they hear. Some
times children who haven’t been 
very Interested in music become In
tensely absorbed after composing 
words or a tune to something.

Mlsa Ruth Buel was hostess at «  
lawn par^ last week to SO o f  her 
friends and classmatea. '

A..diuigb(<r was bom  to .U c. AOd 
Mrs. Oeorge Coates, Jr.. May 8,

The Con Amour club antf-MvenU 
gueste met at the home o f  MarU 
Burton for a farewell party for Mrs. 
Ruth Bupan last week. Mni. Burton 
and Mrs. Brush received prises. A 
fareweU gift was given Mrs. Supan, 

Ivan J o h n ^  and Claire Cross left

Calvin Hawk has accepted the 
eighth gfade tea'ching In the Hag- 
erman school.

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Pridmore and 
daughters visited In Rupert over the 
week-end with the R. W. Pridmores.

-A N N O U N C IN G - 
New Daily Bus and Fast Exprosf 

SERVICE
Leaving Twin FalU T p. m. through Eden. Hateltoo. Borley gad. 

Rupert ,
L ea v^ u p ert 8:30 a. m.—Leave Burley 8:60 a. m. Making direct 

connections with Pacific Oreyhound stages and Southern Padfle 
trains out of Wells.

SPECIAL
>21.10 Round Trip to San Francisco 

SCartins May 18.
Twin Falls-Wells, Nevada Stage Lines

J. U  PBRS0NIV8, Owner Twfai PaOs.

A  rotary windshield wiper, oper
ated by a small electric motor, has 
been designed. Antl-iclng fluid, fed 
through the blade on to the wind
shield prevents the formation of Ice. 
The blade can travel up to 3,600 
revolutions a minute and Is thus 
Invisible to the p ilot

I Tin  UM of laminated spruce
• wood, covered witli wood, plastic, |« 
I reported to be able to saVe ai much 
. M  onS'Uilrd o f Ute weight in a U m
• propeller. The new propeil«n, un'. 
I like (ha old style wooden propeliera, 
, may be worked by the controllable* 
. piloh neohanlsm.

Calvert
is  the 

laigcst 

I d l in g  

u d iiskey  
in  the 
w o r ld /

The EVENT MAGIC 
VALLEY MEN HAVE 
BEEN WAITING FOR

LET'S GO TO THE 
THE BALL GAME

Twin Falls M en’s 
Stores Offer '

SPECIAL PRIZES 
•

TWIN FALLS
COWBOYS

LEWISTON
INDIANS

May 19, 20  and 21
' •  . . .

. . .  A N D  TH E E VEN IN G  o f  
F r i d a y ,  May ^9, will be 
,STRA W  H A T N IGH T at the 
1 )1,ill park when tiieso two 
tcum B tangle. S P E C I A L  
A W A R D S  o f  S T R A W  H A T S  
will be  m ade to  loc^V player.s 
. . .  and spectatorsl It’ ll b e  a 

fu n fest with S T R A W  
H A TS playing an Im p orta n t. 
role. .

U a i  i ) m i

M A Y  19,h & Z Q J
MEN! Y O U ’V E  B E E N  
W AITING and wanting to 
pel out o f  worn, warm  and 
(lusly felts . . . and into 
sti'nwa that are cool and 
com fortable . . .  straws tliat 
maid' you look and fool real
ly well dreasedl A nd here’s 
llifl event you ’ve been wait
ing f o r - S T R A W  HAT 
DAYS! N ext Friday and 
.Salui'day, your Twin Falls 
moil's stoves; w ill featuvo 
one o f the greatest assort

m ent o f  straws ever seen in 
M agic Valley. Thousands o f  
them  . . .  all s i z e s . . .  a l l  
shapes . . .  and at all prices! 
N o m atter i f ,  you've tall, 
short, stout or slim, there's 
a style ju st made for you in 
straw ! W hether you like the 
tim e-honored “ sailor" o r  the 
brisk lines o f  the "panam a" 
shapes, you ’ ll bo able to 
choose quickly, easily a n d  
ec6iiom ically f r o m  T w i n  
Falls stocks. STR A W  H AT

D A Y S will b e  a real celebra- •
tion fo r  every man . . .  a 
chance" to g e t -th a t  “ well 
dressed” feeling . . .  and a 
chance fo r  fun  i f  you attehd 
the STR A W  H AT N I G H T  
at the Jaycee Park when 
S T R A W  H AT A W A R D S  
will be made to Cowboys 
and spectators fo r  extraor
dinary baseball feats! D on ’ t 
miss i t . . .  and don ’t fo rg e t  
to buy and wear that straw  
hat! :

AWARDS WILL BE
1. A ulraw hat for  thn fIrHl Cowlmy homo run . , . w« 
• iilruHfiy hitve "C otk y ’n'’ and "Junior'#" hnad alz.fn,

2. A niraw hat for  the (h'nt two mndn by a 
Ciiwboy, ‘ .

a A straw hat aplcco for  tho partlclpftnta o f  the firat 
i'owhoy (toubls play • . .  thn Indlnn runner not in-
clinic.d, ,

MADE AS FOLLOWS;
,  4, A straw hat for  thi» first Cowboy atolen baa*.

fi, A ? l.a 5  straw Itnl (o  ovory adult apect«tor who 
calolioH and tiirnH In a foul ball to th* park, 
tifflciulfl,

6, A $l,On Htraw hat to the most rabid f in  prM taiM I: 
If^lday nlKlit.

out that old the I l C W  i.j
S t r a w s  a t e  c o o  i ,L  a n a d o m e  anj. ' d m a r k .

Let’8 All G«iOut for Straw Hat Niaht, Friday. May 19th
ALL AWARDS MADE BV,,WBiMBN'S PTOKBS OF THE TWIN FALLS

.. . . . .
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Fun UMid wu* Bmlet OnlUJ Pwm Awocuuon. Full MBA rt«tun Btfrlce,

Botmd M 0«ooo^ (

Br Util tHisrtble In Advahec 
Within IcUho WMl Elko Counti. Nerikd* .

I moDlli. 40c; 3 mooitu. 11.00; a month*. (1^0: I jMr. 
Outild* bUbo

1 month. 60c; 3 month*, ti.U: « month*. »3.24; 1 ye»r. la.OO.
d by Uw or by ordtr of eoiirt of oompitent JurMletlon to 

u .v>—«, will l>c piiblUhrd In the Thiinduy l«iue ot Uilt piptr p 
j Swtlon 51-tOI I. C. A. 1B3I. ( 1  xklcd th»rtt« by Ch»pl»r IM. I 

8«uioa Lftwi of Idaho.

NATIONAL RCPIUBEMTATIVES o-l 
' WE9T>HOU.rDAY CO.. IKC.

UllU TOKer, 230 Stub 6treii. Ban rrkDcUeo, C«lif.

Beryllium—A Mystery?
If the average American ever heard the name 

“ beryllium” it is only as a passing vagueness in a 
' half-forgotten high school chemistiy course.

Beryllium: a hard, silver-white metal; 
specific gravity, 1.93; and melting at 2,550

, degrees F.
That s about all the help the dictionary give?, yet 

this metal is so important in a world girding for war 
that secret, E, Phillips Oppenheim-ish conferences be- 

' tween BrItisli7French, German and American indus- 
trialists have already parceled out its use.

The story told before the Temporary National Eco- 
honiie committee is a significant one, for it shows how 

.^matters of the utmost importance to greit peoples 
are arranged without the average citizen knowing 
they are going on at all.

Beryllium, a scarce metal, is used in certain alloys 
considered vital to munitions manufacture.

Back in 1933 one'American manufacturer made a 
cross-licensing patent agreement with Siemens- 
Halske of Germany, the committee was told, the 

.American company to have the rights in the United 
States, the German company in Europe.
. British representatives came to the American, as
serted that beryllium might be the most important 
metal of the next war, and demanded that this agree
ment be modified so that Britain could buy beryllium 

Ifrom the U. S, firm, not wishing to be dependent on 
“ Germany for it

___ Just how it was done, the American never found
. out̂  but the first of this year the contract was modified 

to permit sales to England under certain conditions. 
Some sort of pressure had been put on Dr. William 
Rohn of Siemens, the “ mystery man” of the world 
beryllium situation, to make him open this supply to 
the British.

The French didn’t like dependence on the Germans 
, for beryllium either, and in some equally mysterious 
, way, last year, they also were able to share in the 

. ■ Siemens patents, receiving the rights for France, 
‘Switzerland ana~Belpum: So now theTJiiitcd Slates 
firm holds the rights for itself and Britain, France 
for Switzerland and Belgium, and Siemens for the 
rest of Europe.

i It would be premature to imply that there is any
thing shady about these remarkable transactions.

But it is interesting to note that a powerful Ger
many company close to that government was pre
vailed on to grant rights of this kind to countries not 
•in favor with that government. And to note also that 
for ita war su^ly of essential beryllium^ as' well as 
other metals, Britain now depends on the United 
States.

Precisely what these things imply, we do not know. 
. But it is clear that they might gravely affect all the 

people of the United States, and that the TNEG is 
- “ .well-advised to uncover the whole situation.

Municipal Apprentices'
The apprentice system is one of the oldest devices 

in the world for preparing young men to take their 
place'in skilled work.

A thousand, two thousand years ago, young men 
■were being set to work under the oye of skilled work
men to learn something of their skill before striking, 
out for themselves.

But it has taken us a long time to apply this to 
municipal government. We have always assumed 
that it takes years to learn to lay brick, but that any 
fool can pull the levers 'of the complicated machine 
that governs our cities.
- Eighteen cities now feel differently. .Each has an 
apprentice system to train recruits for city jobs, the 
International City Managers association reports. Cin
cinnati has 87 municipal university studeiits in train
ing. The understanding in most cities is that the ap
prentices, once proved competent, shall have per
manent city jobs.

At least eight “graduates” of such apprenticeships 
have later become city managers, which would seem 
to speak well for the plan.

Theory tliat snow melts quickly in Ogden because 
o f imbke overhanging the city can't be right. It docs 

, (now In Plttsburgn.

' ^sthonla and Latvia signed non - aggression pacts 
tesWUl, Oeimany. That’s like tWo armless men piomis-

not to light Joe Louis.

; , ilH  CoWallto, Merit., a man found a watch in a hay- 
uik. Thst’a not as sensationiil as finding a needle, 
t 'l f « mu(*inore practical.

In the relcK during the siim- 
o f tht husky storm troopers 

■ food?

Pox
S h o t s

The Gentleman In 
the Third Row

THE FABMER’S DAUGHTER

IT UaED TO W A & - 
LUtle ftrl In rltifhun fpwn.
LUlle (Irl with arnu oC brown, 
G oinf forth to milk Ui« eowi 
Or oni to where (be herwt browM. 
And Ui«n appeared the cUy 

■licker
To anori a MomfiU city snickcr 
And wUh a porpoie dire and fell 
To trtat-inw t- ihabblly -out Nell.

AS IT  OOE8 T O D A Y -  
Little tlrl In ilyllth car 
How 1 wonder where you are; 
Ferhap* you'd reeofnlie a cow 
But not to milk (he (hint. 1 tow ; 
And when appean (h t cUy dicker 
U'a yon who niort« a Komtal 

■nicker,
Actd H ctty juy'a a ttUt 
lie's lucky to retoln hU thlrtl

<-Th« Stddent Frlne*

THE CONTEST ENTRIES nood- 
(d  In yesterday for toms reawn, 
probabli’ becauae you lads and 
loAus flgtired deadline was near on 
Die SO centi. We can't print all, 
but here ar« soma samples:

THE BABY ANGLE
Pot Shots:

No—a woman sliould never marry 
a man who doesn't hava a sens* ot
humor.

Can you ImsBlne a husband minus 
that humor . . . walking the floor 
at 3 a. m. with the baby?

I know, too. I ’ve had lour bablei* 
and my husband can still sml' 
cheerily.

••Fanaeretto

A MATTER OF BULLYING! 
Third Row:
' Aa one o f  the men who figure 

your column is lousy but can't get 
out of the habit of reading It 
every night; I resent the topic you 
picked for the cunent contest!

A woman couldn't possibly marry 
a man who hasn't any sense of 
humor, because all men have one. 
Consider thU;
, A.t. one month of age. the future 
man has. to submit to the Indignity 
of having a woman change his 
panU. _

' X l ’ bne year of age, he h as'to  
endure the coolngs of a lot of dumb 
females think he * cuu.

A t six years o f  age he goes to 
school and U bullied by a female 
teacher.

At IS years of age he's sUll in 
tohool and Is bullied by a female 
teacher.

At ao he's acquired a "steady 
gtrl" and Is bullied by hU (ear of 
not doing things to please her.

• At 30 he's msrrled /or .some time 
and Is well broken into hnniew.

At <0 he has several kids who 
bully him.

At 50 he lets the bow bully him 
because by tlien he's afrild he 
couldn't find another Job.

A t 70 he's bullied by everyone 
In sight (or fear he’s doing too 
much for his (eeble health.

After he’ll dead he's bUU bullied 
posthumously w h e n  tils children 
Uke hU will into court lo break It,

Now do you see why every man 
has to have a sense of hiimorr
.............................. -t.-I*r.-»ntltrt

ANYTHINOt
Dear Pot fitiou;

Don't be ao (Inlcky.
Should a wom»i» marry a man 

without a leiue of humor. Indeedi
She'll mnrry wlinl .lUe cnii get—■ 

and like it. 'Hie nuii mniket seems 
to be arrilcied with a lurpltu, when 
you see all ttie troiuers on the 
street, but Uisl's an llliialon.

Take 'em glrLi, wlien you 
get 'em. and doiVl illlly-dslly about

—Rachclor Lady 

HATH
Deer

I can aee where »1l us spectators 
at the basobsil game Krlday night 
will have to hold light to our hsia. 
It seemi theie’a going lo be a lot 
Of straw hRts given awsy tu players 
and luectalorx (or various and sun* 
dry tnliiHs — but Itie paper (Ills 
momltig has a nole o( warning In 
thU; "Hlray hat to eacli adult s|>fc- 
lator catcliing a (cul ball and re- 
liirnliig the ball to park orriclaU,"

Doea tlial mean Uie park ortlclals 
will grab the (Irst hat they can 
reach and award U to (ha (mil 
bull ir(rlrver7 I'ni uonna tie my 
headgear onto my nogulii,

-niapale

rtJT A DOLLAll IliI.L AHOUND 
A WAD OF r A r im  

Dear I'oiter;
1  wWi the pajifrs .would quit 

prIntliiK Itriitn nimiil linw a waitress 
InlierllA inlllloiii atlor bagging «  
rlrli nion who conveniently dies.

I uird lo get <iulte a few lnter< 
etieil lookn wlien I hauled uiit a 
iianiKul u( silver t« |>ay my bill In 
a restaurant.

Ill now your lienilllnea have 
given them atl tlie big mtmay Ucli, 
I lell you, Pollri. if «  millionaire 
cvrr atlcka hin nono In tlila town, 
he’ll he aiolilied,

FAMOUS I,AIT LINE 
**. . . Vhould I go home to 

molhtrr He went eet five 4 «ttbtc4 
and rede«bM4 l . .

THE OKNTLEMAN IN 
T U I THIRD ROW

•  SERIA L ST O R Y

BORDER ADVENTURE B Y  O R E N  A R N O L D
eern u cm -. im * . m u  sin vtec . u

Itira it ^  all Iiaa4a. Brttr »n y «  
that aiitriaaa wtu Mm* aUr*.

___ rH opf K lW *r* l«ftH P M 0
shortly befor* J b i g h t  Fri

day. he looked . « u c u 7  Uk* i 
o f  the aliena whom h« had b««b 
arresting in recent year*. Hlabair, 
normally groomed to  perfection, 
huAg sbaggilF from  beneath-his 
dirty Mexican h i t  Hla coveralls 
were o f  faded •denim, bat they 
served to conceal w inner ipparel 
underneath. H e w u  stooped, he 
ipoved in I  l u y  slouch with his 
bead down (to  th it h li f i c c  w u  
bsrely visible to paasersby), and 
he carried a r m e d  old aenpe 
over hlJ arm. The icrape, he 
knew, would net only aid hit dis
guise, it would ilso  keep him 
wsrm I t  nifh t ind  could be used 
to screen tbe light from  flaret.

He w a lk tf boldljr acroia the 
international bridge toward Juarex 
artd received icarceljr a look from 
the Mexican ofQclala on guard 
there. Evidently tHey believed he 
w u  merely i  workman returning 
home after a U tt thUt ic ro it the 
line.

Six blocks Inside the Mexican 
city, however, i  policeman ac< 
costed him.

“ What are you doing on thi 
_g(recta at this hour?'' the pqlke- 

man aakH, In SpanisK.
Hope ftepped off the sidewalk, 

respectfully, and muttered, “ Noth
ing, sir, save that I  go to m y home. 
I have worked in Texas, and have 
walked two hours getting here.' 
am very hungry.”

"Hungry, bah?”
” S1, senor. 1 have not eaten 

since noon."
"Take this and buy an enchi' 

lada, then get home." Tbe officer 
held out I  coin.

"M uchu  griclas, senorl" Hope 
thsnked hlm -ln genuine surprise.

•'For n ida."
He moved on with a sm&U sigh 

ol relief. The ofllcer hadn't known 
It, but Hope Kildare w u  poised 
to crack him i  quick blow  on the 
chin, then l!ee, If it  had been 
necessary. But Hope earnestly 
wanted to get through Juarer un' 
molested He tnidged on.

. r the far side ot town he saw 
a dairyman’s truck comlni 

from the rear, and on  Impulse he 
held up his hand and asked for a 
ride.- l i e  driver, u  poor-looklni 
a M exican man u  he, stuped  ant 
picked him up. Alert for any sign 
o f  recoisition, Hope aat beside the 
man for  a moment, then suddenly 
produced a pistol and jammed i 
in the drlver'a ribt.

"Stop the car!" be commanded 
again in Spanish.

O V

«Ho, what yoa dol No, no, do 
pot shoot! I  have s o  m coirt 1 
have-f~

"Shutupl r ve  got'to  have your 
car. U ll tsike me tn  b oor t o  wiQc 
to-w her*~rm -«rtngriod-at '  
nUy be too late.' Get dutl"

"Get outr Ob. aeDOV—where 
you go? 1  can drtv* y o o  thert. 
But my truck—r

"Get out! n i  see that TOO get 
the truck by Monday. Your 
name’s on i t  Here—take thl».’ ‘

He pressed a $20 American bm  
into the man's hand, backed him 
out of the driver’s seat la d  drove 
off. He caught a last gUmpte 
of the dairyman ttarlng op to - 
mouthed.

Deliberately, then, Hope tu n ed  
a comer and headed In a direc
tion abnost opposite fxom that he 
wanted to go. After a ml)e he cut 
off the lights, turned a co 
cut back the other way. 
than til quarter hour aU told  b e  
had driven himself to a ' point 
within a half mile o f  Luis Barro’t 
ranch house, near the spot where 
Barro’s driveway tu r a ^  off a 
main road and led several htmdred 
yards uphllL Hope drove abruptly 
off the main road into a dry ar- 
royo, swung behind some bushes 
and stopped the motor. In another 
moment he w u  walking Quietly 
through the desert night

He sat on a rock for a half hour 
and studied every detail around 
Barro ‘1  ranch home.- In that-tlme 
he spotted Mme armed guards, 
which he had noted In hla day
time visit before. He fixed in his 
mind a good picture o f  the ranch 
layout in general~-the buildlngi 
entrances, approaches, trails, ev
erything that might be valuable 
In emergency. W worst came to 
worst, he might try again to go 
into the house iUelf.

"It ever we are going to get 
Luis Barro with the goods and 
arrest him," he told hlmselfr sit
ting there, “ s om el^ y 's  got to teke 
some desperate meastuvs. I t  might 
as well be me."

* •
TIUT he u w  neither chance nor 
^  cause to go all the way up to 
the house that night By dawn he 
w u  safely concealed about a  mile 
south, and several- htmdred feet 
above, the ranch house location. 
With his glasses he could easily: 
observe everything'that went on 
outside in dsytlme, and be out of 
sight and danger himself.

As he and Sherry had done In 
San Felipe Canyon, Hope *'lald 
out" all day. Patiently loafed a ^  
slept in snatchu up on the mou$r 
tsln side, his ragged serape for 
protection, a bar o r  two o f  candy 
for his only food, and an orange 
to assuage thirst He hadn't 
thought it advisable to carry a 

, canteen, lest his disguise be weak-

caad. Bul^lta w m  aot tuSetlnc.
'H « MW ihe faiadred'o^ n n *  

hot*M in Batrtft corrtli, h* aaw 
rltfaig maober o f  peopte 
hit h y aea, «nd  knew tltom

etui .fb«r« and would preU bly 
leave on  hortebadc toon. Hit dt- 
daetiesa tn th« m tte r  w ei« verl- 
fled tbat evening when he crept 
•leeer, In the f ln t thadowi o f  Sat- 
u r o y  alght ai)d both hetrd and 
taw ttte alien* mounting. A ll at 
ooca It occurred to him that ha
coWd ili^ cteie enbuih-to lliten
to th^^cm vemtion Ittelf.

He w u  within 100 feet o f  the 
t o t  men to mount, and In a very 
fa v  momenta he heard significant 
queattau and answers in Spanish, 
tlmt ha could underttand.

"H ow far l i  it to the New Chan- 
itel crossing place?" somebody 
asked.

"Several mllea, maybe la ."
"W ho wlU lead the way?**
*DonLuU hhnself,fool!’*
It w u  all Hope needed!
Ha had already carefully picked 

a spot on his mountain slope to 
aet o ff his flares if  the moment 
came. It w u  visibla from El P m , 
but beyond a little ridge from 
Barro’a place. Barro might see a 
ahort reflected red light, but prob
ably he was too busy to notice 
even that, Hope backed ot? into_ 
the darkness and hastened up the 
hiUsid*-agaln.- I t -w u  almost a 
mile from Barro’t  house, and he 
traveled at considerable risk from 
rockt, cactus thorns, even rattle
snakes. But he gave little thought 
to danger, moving ahead with such 
caution as he co^ d  exercise.

When his r ^  flares had been 
aet off he almost prayed that 
Sherry would be sure to see themi

Hope u t  there 20 mint^^es, then 
moved back down and around hit 
hiU. The longer he wslkcd now, 
the more he thought By the Ume 
he approached Barro’s place agsin 
he had formulated a daring plan. 
He bad conMived it earlier in the 
evening, and now he was deter
mined to put it into eSect.

"1 look like a Mex. I speak 
Spanish. 1—I bet I can get by 
with it, and do aome real good 
when the time cornea!" He w u  
as elated u  a boy again, thinking 
about i t  And then he was ready 
to act!

Most of the aliens were mounted 
now, . calling, ahouUng, Ulking, 
milling around everywhere. Tak
in g ' advantage of this confusion, 
Hope Kildare slipped through the 
night shadows, suddenly seized 
one o f  Barro's horses by the reins, 
and presently w u  sitting un
obtrusively with the others—a 
moimtcd •"alien" ready to ride in 
Luis Barro's cavalcade!

(To Be Continued)

H I S T O R Y  
Twm—Falls 
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IB YEARS AGO
MAY 17, 192«

Mrs. R. S. Strlng(eIlow is In the 
city this week In the Interests of S t  
Margaret's school In Boise. She 
spoke on antl-tubercular work at the 
stato Parent-Teacher association 
meeting here this week.

Ur. and Mrs. J. w . Chapman an
nounce the engagement o( their 
daughUr, Mary Olivia, to Manual A- 
Marshall. Oustlne, Calif., the mar
riage to Uke place here In October. 
The engagement w u  announced at 
a family reunion and reception at 
the Marshall home in Rou. Oau7„ 

-May 3.

Members o( the senior clsu  of 
the high school were guesU of the 
Junior c lau  at the annual reception 
Itlday evening In the Elks hall. In 
the receiving line were Davkl Al- 
Tord and Mary Newman, Larled 
Jenkins i and Marguerite Tbomets, 
Harriet Olapp and Hector Rydalch, 
Mr« and Mrs. Mlchell, Miss Joy and 
Mlsa Behren(eld. Tlie 1. P, Thl 
quartet Forrest Varney, ElUworllt 
McRoberts, Laval Jarman and Wal
ter Setek. sang.

27 YEARS AGO
MAY IT. IBIt 

On Wednesday evening. May 39, a 
class of twenty>thrre Hradiinlen will 
reoelve their dlplomsi (or the com
pletion of four years' work In the 
Twin Falls high school.

Those who will receive (he dlplo- 
m u  are Jessie Cohimbla Starr, Nelly 
Bly Mlokelwalt. Edlih Alice lireese, 
Margaret Cflla Wilson, John Clyde 
Musgrave. H aul Anna Lilly, Dave 
Olrdner, olaude Uaylrs Mlckelwalt, 
May Ruth Hulbert. Grace Adelina 
Barger, Rollo Vincent crate,r, Ray 
Nutnee, Robert Roy Wravrr, VIrlan 
Cveira Anderson. Edna Ellen FIM- 
gerald, LAiira RetM-coa Cmm, Jamea 
Clifford Parrott. Cecil Marla Tal
bott nwddeus Noroen Patton, 
Daphne Slnogene Nngel, Rmh Ellen 
Walklngton,'niomaa Cirvrtand Coi' 
tolto, Mabel Clare M lckelwai '

fiichficld Seiiiori 
In Auto MiHliap

n iO K r m A  m . i  n  
Mrs, Hiram Pry la rrroverlng from 
facial bniLies and Virginia McIn
tosh (rom ]aw Itijiirlrn and Uie loea 
ot four teeth, atwuined wheir the 
r V  driven by Eddls Johnson, and 
carrying li<!meward*bbund aentort 
and their rlia|)eroiir, collided Witto 
a car driven by Ed M oO ^tll.

The accident occurred a short dl«« 
unce « u t  o f  ShMhone <m Um  
hlghway'Sunday evening.

ear were Ul; r f c . . ................ . . . . .
thir and Robert Conner, Mont «T 
U im  WM Injured.

The Family 
Doctor 7

This U the second ot five arti
cles on hew exercise affecU yeur, 
bedy.

fey DR. MORRIS F(SHBEIN 
Editor, Journal ef the American 
Uedlea) AseoelaUen, and e( 

HygelA, (he Health Magaslne 
The pulse, that regular beating In 

the arteries caused by the contrac* 
Uonrbf the ventricles of the heart. 
Is an accurate meuure of your phys* 
leal fitness for'enerclse.

You probably know How to take 
your pulse and perhaps have leam- 
e<̂  that It varies when you sit or 
stand, or Indulge in moderato or ac
tive exercUe.

The rate p^r minute l.i much fast
er In children than in adult î, Par 
l-year-o)d tots it Is Jiut over 100; 
fer boj’s o( 1 2 . around 6 1 ; for tlio.te 
around IB. approxlmsiely and for 
men of OO. around 68. Tlie rate fur 

ometl U five to nine bests hlglier
i-«aoh classification.. .............
Here is the way the piiUe "gauge" 

works.
Count your pulae beat whlcti you 

believe to be average, that is afirr 
you have been sitting for a while 
and h%ve had no exercise, Then 
stand up and simulate running (or 
a few minutes while remaining sla- 
tlonary.

Running In that fashloll for (Ive 
mlnutea will. o ( course, speed up 
your heart and pulse much more 
than the same exercise for three 
minutes. The time of Uie return to 
normal is Increased with the longer 
ewrelae.

One recent InveaUgstion sliow«<i 
that the pulse of a sprinter who hsd 
run 440 yants still was 10 beats above 
normal after he had rested an hour 

Bd SO mlnutea.
Among a group o f  boys wlio 

aprlntad the 10 0 -yard <laah. It was 
found that there was an average In
crease of 48 beau per mlnuto In the 

at the end of Uie race.
TOU, and everyone else, have your 

own normal pulse rale whei\ sUnd- 
inii sitting or lyhig down. Few jx-u- 
pla rtkllw that living at a heimii 
will Inoieaae the heart rale, due lo 
the deorease o f  oxygen hi Uie sir. 
Tboee who fly in airplanes at a liigh 
aiUtude will hare a more rapid 
pulee rato. , 

outer oooaaloiu vlw n your puIm  
rato mounts are after loss of sleep. 
ataxolUng-mamenu and.wiien Us- 
tmlng to minvTWIth a  fast and 
frhytimiloal beat. A rea ter  Increnw 
oom er with exercises of speed Uian 
v im  f««U  of sUengUi.

HBXTi The effeel ef eierclse •

You May Not 
Know That—

By NAOHI R, H A U nN
i :^ g e p o ] o  p in e  U  th e  

eom m on eg t e v e rg r M n  tree  
Jn !<U ho an d  o m  o f  th e  
m o e t  u n ifo rm ly  g ln lK h t  o f  
* 1 1  trMM th ftt g ro w .

•  HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

TEIL8  BOW CZECH 
NA'nON DIED 
The elrcumsUntlal story ef the 

death ef a nation, by one whe 
stood there and saw It die. Is told 
In "We Shall L iv e  Afaln," 
(Donbleday. Doran: SSI by Mau
rice Hindus. H indu' measure ef 
the Ciechoslovaklan Iragedy; 
What a nightmare I Here wi 

people in servitude for 300 years; 
then history beckoned to them and 
with their courage and their blood 
they
Tliey buUt up theh- Industries, their 
agriculture, tlielr education, their 
democracy, above all a fresh method 
of reconciling races and nationalities 
thal had always hated and warred 
with one another.

Despite wrongs a n d  blundera 
which ttiey hod never concealed, 
they had achieved tmder a system 
0 /  freedom a pleasurable stanrtsrd 
of llvliiR such as few people In Eu
rope enjoyed . . .
,  -Tlicn Power PoMtlw loaiene<1 
lipon thr-ie people one attack sft- 
er onolher. Then came Rimclmsn. 
BecchletgRden, aodesber*; w U h  
their be.it friends pusMIhg them 
deeper and deeper Into a policy of 
seif-annlhilaUon. Then came Mu
nich. Tlien the Fifth Zone, the 
Blxlh Zone, Oiodsko, the Vienna 
settlement, the agreement with 
Hungary and Eoland. Uie sina»)iup 
o( trannportatlon, of Industry, of 
agriculture. c( education. o( de
mocracy. of the very apirit of the 
people. Never in all history had a 
nation so enlightened, so proa< 
perous. at) secure, so powerful, or. 
li!t own Mill been compelled by Its 
own beai friends to break Itself 
to pieces, "to toar Ita own heart, 
yea. witti its own hands." u  a 
Ctech editor had once cried out, 
'and spit on 1 1 ". . ,

Is it any wonder that so many 
of llieni have become dismayed 
and brutalised and deep In Uielr 
hearts hate not only the Germans, 
but the French, the English, the 
Jews, democracy, humanttartanlsm, 
Ilia "profesura," and all that In the 
pre-Munlrh daya « »  RepubUe had 
espoused and emulaiedt

"My fstlier wanted me to be a 
jlemocrat and a genUeman." said 
one young man, "But , . . I  want 
to make of myielf a Fascist and a 
barbarian."

It was Munich and all Uiat fol
lowed w h io h  h a d  bniUllted, 
lliough iwrliapa «nly temporarily, 
nni only the tongue but the mind 
and the heart of thl* young Oaeoh 
and of many of hit countrymen.

'Pwenly ships undtr eooif— “
In Boston (or Uit United 
Maritime commltelon are W b 
Uie names of famed cllppere - 
traveled the aevm m m  from 
to 1870 and whkh are part of 
hUtory d{ Ute Port of M ton .

W im .
Autofnotlra Parto, AM  

r i u n i a

I R V C E C A T T O M  
IN W>SHINGhroK(
-By V .O O I CATION

Wathlp iiea

port, to a  move for a conttttuUonal 
■m eodam t preridlnt tbat a  naUon* 
wide rcfera i& m  muat be held be- 
fort ^  American can be drafted 
for armed aerrJee oveneu .

reaohittCQ caHlnt fcr  such an 
Ddment waa intndaead to the 

hottie la January-by-Oong. Warren 
O. Magnuaon; Waabtngtoe Demo
crat

It lay quietly fn the bln. gaUwr- 
Ing duat t il  wlntar. and nobody 
paid much attenUon.to i t  Now, 
however, Oangreuman Magnuion 
h u  requeatad th at' the Judiciary 
committee htdd hearlnp on it; and. 
slmulUneouBly, Uie Id n  Uiat Uilt 
might be a timely, popular and use
ful meature la beginning to Uke 
bold to tevtrai quartet*.

4 I1TCRNATIVE FOR 
LVDLOW AMENDMENT '

The bill Itself U timple enough. It 
would amend Uie caotUUiUon to 
provide that no person who U draft
ed Into military sarylca coukl be 
required to m m  o u td ^  the terrl- 
torlal borders o f  tbe United SUtes 
UDleu the people by referendum vote 
approved such tenrloe.

Onr-reason why the admUilstra-
Unn po 7̂pt«» am t^lnnlwy ]iyt)r ftn
It with a kindly eye Is the argument 
Uiat U might provide a uie/ul cbun^ 
ter-lrrlUnt for Uie Ludlow anU-war 
amendment

That bill would amend Uie con- 
sUtutkm to  make a declaration of 
war (except In case o f  new workl In
vasion) Impoaslble unleu -approv
ed by a referendum vote. Tbe ad- 
mlniatratlon U dead aet agahut It. 
feara that it will preeently come to 
a  voto In the house, and hates to 
think o f  the amount of support It U 
apt to get.

So now it Is begtonlng to occur to 
divert admlnistraUon leader* Uiat 
the conscrlpUon-referendum propo
sition might be a good Uilng to 
plug; on the theory that it would* 
win the support of all the elements 
that are backing the Ludlow amend
ment and would Uke some of the 
sUng out o f  the administration's op
position to that amendment.

The Public 
Forum

Editor's note: The Public Pomm 
hts a letter from ‘ ‘Fluttering Band 
Spirit," in which the writer requesU 
that his name t>e withheld. The pol
icy o f  Public Porum Is that aU let
ters must be printed over the name 
of the contributor Vso that readers 
may know whose opinions are be
ing presented. If ‘ ‘Plutterlng Band 
Spirit" grants permission for use of 
his name, the letter will be pub
lished.

STILL IN BUSINESS —  AND 
-SEES !^HITbBR!^HEB£

Editor, Evening Times:
Just saw your news Item enUUed 

TRIP. Would Ilk* to know what Uie 
big Idea U In leaving the Idea that 
I w u  out o f  business by sUtlng I 
would soon reopen for business.

In fact, I never quit business. Sold 
tomato-plante alter buUdlng w u  In 
motion and sold the lu t  early seed 
spuds I had In the new location be
fore the wheels were out from under 
the market building.

If anybody wants anything In my 
line, day or n ight I. am at their serv
ice. It is no secret why I moved. I 
did not own the lot I w u  on and 
could not afford to buy It. Could not 
get a lease'on It so w u  subject to a 
move on ahort notice. I do not know 
o( a favorable lot .I could move to, 
but figured I could always move 
the market out homo on Blue Lakes 
N,

Tlicn our new dicutor, no, I mean 
mayor, decided on Hitler Uctlcs of 
annexing my cow pasture to tlie cify 
so I could iiave police protection. 
I( he had had his way Monday 
night I would havi been in the city 
today, cow puture and all. But 
cQMltl hRVft moved my markel. 
building out and continue biuinoM 
on account of an ordinance existing 
In the city.
‘ If 11 hsd turned out thal way I 
would Iiave had my choice of going 
on relief or eaUng my oow pasUiro 
as I would not be allowed to have 
a row In It after it became HiUeilscd 
Into the city.

ED VANCE
Twin Palls, May 19,

OPINIONS
Editor, Times;
Many readers are receiving clro* 

uiar letters from penons who guar- 
aniee to us an aoourato analysl4 of 
evenls for a fee. But how can we 
know that the compiler hasn't an 
ax to grind?

How can we know unless we wade 
through the mate of oonflloUng 
opUtUKVsf

We may standardise the number 
of hourt on a job, or even a min
imum wage seals, but do we want 
to sundardlae penonal inlUatlve or 
public oplntont

How can we hope th* compilers 
will give ut more than personal 
opinions?

The InJunoUpn; *ae«k and ye 
shall find" Isn’t Jutt a tlogan, it's 
our only tduoaUonal aifttem.

P. U. KIRKINDALL. 
Dayton, ^tto  
May l i

KODAK FILM
ProfeMlonal Developing 

and Printing

Any eiaa Z5c A Roll
WUeb Inelmles 

U . ^ h  Oleea Frinls 
Prom 130 134x3 l«>,RoUs or 

Bm«Uer 
• n i ik  Oleee Prioto 

nrem lt« Aolti or

Vounĝ tudlo
DewMUtrp MMI tenMT

eL iM P t DOWN ■' •
ON CONBOUPnON 

a m  to «lK> tbe
-----------*— ^  1  Idea a ^ t

-------- ------------------------------ x*t foceign
polley more palatable to the citlien- 
ry aa a wbola. it ia t  argument runt • 
like this; I f  e m y  clUaen koowiUiat 
no mattar what happens he can't be 
forced to go oreraeu and fight 
wiuwut firat bavins »  chanoe to 
vote on i t  he wfll be lets llktiy to 
be 'sUtUsh over an aggretsive for
eign polley;

StUl anoUter Uilng which makes 
Uie plan timely to the current Brl- 
ttoh conscrlpMoa m on ..W lU i coo- 
icrlpttoa tolk to  the air, it la tug- 
tiaua . Uie people might wekome an 
amendment which would remove 
forever the chanoe that they could 
be drafted to serve In an overteas 
war without their consent

Congressman Magnuson beUeves 
that Uie amendment would fully 
meet Uie admlnistraUon ti)JecUons 
to the Lu^ow amendment (which 
he oppoea). Theee objection* are, 
principally, that Uie Ludlow amend- ^  
ment would tie the goTemment's S  
hands tn lU  conduct of foreign pol
icy and Uiat the country's vital In- 
torests might be endangered at a 
critical hour by tbe delays neceasl- 
Uted by the Uking. of a naUon- 
wlde referendum.

WOULD NOT HAMPER 
P O R E iaN -P O L lC Y ---------- -

Under th e ' conscrlpUon-referen* 
dum amendment he points ou t the 
traditional method o f  handling for
eign affalni would be left undis
turbed. It tbe naUon became em
broiled In an overseu war, It could 
use lu navy u  freely u  the clr- 
cumsUnces' required. It could send 
lU army overseas—but the army 
would be composed 0 !  vdunleer*.

Tbe delay Incident to holding a 
referendum on Uie overseas service 
of dratted men would not be harm
ful, he thinks. In any case, there 
would be a considerable delay in

r ing the machinery ot the draft 
moUon, and no valuable time ' 
would be lost .,

"I f  any citizen Is so full o f  pa- 
trlotism that he wants to go over- 
s e u  and figh t Uiere'd be noUitag 
to Atop him." he u ys. “ Meanwhile, 
the people would know that they 
couldn't be forced to fight outside of 
their own country unless they them
selves voted for It."

Oi'chalara Group 
Discusses Posture

U l3i  U tretret HU], dUtrlct horn. 
demon&trftUon agent, .dljcuistd pos
ture and presented exercises to Im
prove the posture and figure, at a 
meeUng of the Orchalara club Mon
day afternoon.

The session w u  held at the'home 
of Mrs. S . B. Hopkins. Mrs. C. H. 
Eldred conducted the business ses' - 
slon, and Mrs. Gladys Davto had 
charge of the meeUsg.

Roll call responses were current 
events. Mrs. M. T. Anlauf present
ed the communication fro^;.Oean 
Iddlnga regarding summer Mmpa.

Mrs. W. T. Banner conducted- a ^  
flower contest.and..dlrected.games . 9  
during tbe recreatloiial period. The 
hostess, assbfed by her daughter, 
Betty, served refreshment*.

BURLEY

Gordon Woods, son o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Woods, has been chosen 
u  valedictorian at Ricks college « t  
Rexburg for the class of 1830.

Marriage licenses Issued recenUy 
were to James Sidwell and Bemlca 
Smith, both of Burley; Donald 
Bchwaegler and Della Sweet, both 
of Declo; Myron J. Thompson *and 
Verota Mae Fitter, of Burley; Alton 
R. Day and Alice Ann Alien, botli 
of Rijpert, who were married by 
Judge Henry Tucker.
- BIrUu announced are a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Smlih; a boy to 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius OoetUche; a boy 
to Mr. and Mrs. Orville Lancaster; 
a boy to Mr. and Mm, Jack Dusch.

Mrs. C. M, Oberholtter, Mr«. L, T. ' 
Holt*, and Mrs. William Bchlick A  
were co-hostesses Wednesday a ll. 
ernoon at a luncheon, followed by 
10 Ubles of bridge, Hlgli score prlw 
»«u  won by Mrs. f, 8 . Powers, second 
high by Mrs. R. E. Smedley; and 
high cul to Mra. Richard Dwornliak.

'llie auxlliani of the Amerlciui 
Legion served dinner lo the t«glon 
members at Ihe I.O.OP. hall Wed
nesday evening with about 60 pres
ent. Members of the Paul auxiliary 
and Legion were guests. Sybil 
Scliroeder led In community sing
ing, after which, sejiarato' business 
meeUngs ware cdMmloted.

H ie Burley Teachers bridge club 
held the laal meeUng of the year 
Tuesday at Fred's cafe In Rupert. 
Following dinner, three tables of 
bridge were In play, Mrs, Ruth Mar
shall won high score prlie, and Miss 
Josephine Morris, second hlRh. Miss 
Allrebeth Whiteley won high clit 
prise.

AUTO
L0AN5

W H ERE? ,WH— 7
' Solve your eaah needs by com
ing to ut u  ap many dol Our 
Auto Uan* m u t your need* 
perfectly—and meet your msepat 
Borrowing U m  easy u  driving 
up hire, and then driving off 
■gain. flepAtIng ia equally eon- 
jwlent, IV, our plan. Quick

W M t m  P ln u iM  C o n p u r «
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1940 B A t J L E  L(M)MS FOR CONTROL OF TDAHO GOP P
»miT BEIWEEN
^OFfetraN*-

By WILLIAM McMENAAON 
BOISE, May l7 OLR>-.A IMO bAt- 

tl« for control o f  the Republtctn 
p u ty  centering around a Bpli  ̂ be> 
tween Oov. c .  A. BottolfKQ and 
prominent old-guarct party leaders 

;was In prospect today.
Repeated peace boQteretvcea have 

faUed to heal a split that flrat de
veloped In the closing day* o f  the 
1930 session and has grown marlt- 
etJly wider during the past few 
veeka. Negotiations iKtween Odv. 
Bottotfsen and prominent party 
leaders who were estranged (rom 
his 'cause, are being carried on 
quietly.

The resignation of Dave Johnson, 
exocutlve aecre'ury to the gom nor. 
waa one step on the movement to 
gain back for SottoUsen the favor 
o{ old-Buaid leaders that 
him of the 1910 nomination.

- Points of Difference 
Those who opposed Johnson and 

sought hla removal said he Ignored 
prominent party leaders and refused 
to allow them to aee .the.govemor. 
Whether Johnson was being made 
to take the respmslbUlty (or the

with the sUte political situation was 
the cause was a question which kept 
statehouse pollU cU ns'buz^g.

Principal points' of difference 
which brought about the split be
tween the governor and his consti
tuents included;

1. A disagreement between Sen. 
Tom Heath, state chairman of the 
Republican party and chairman of 
the powerful senate state affairs 
committee and the governor. This 
split never has been healed: I t grew 
out of the two leaders not seeing 
«ye-to-eye on the matter of a merit 
system for state departments.

a Long Errand—̂ 1  Years H I G O O M i ;
t D S S S t f f i B W

The largest class in the hUtory of 
Ooodlng high school will receive 
diplomas a\ commencement ex’er- 
cLies to be held at «  p.* m. 
T h u r s d a y  In the junior high 
auditorium., Seventy-two student* 
will b« graduating.

In probably the most unique c 
mcncement exercises ever held here, 
a pageant. “Learning, a Democracy." 
Wilt replace the usual order, o f 
events,

Floyd Elson. senior class adviser 
Who Is In charge of the pageant, 
win present the class to William 
P>le. chairman of the board, who 
will present the diplomas.

Cr«wn Queen
Tl)o pageant, which Is now. rap

idly talcing shape, will present vari
ous stages of achievement, climaxed 
by the crowning of the queen who 
will be the embodiment of educa< 
tlon, '

Invocation will be pronounced by 
the ReVi Metaker of the Nitzarene' 
church, and benediction will be by 
Bt.shop Christensen.

Pollowtng are the graduating 
members of the 163S Ooodlng high 
school claw : -

Claude Alexander. Yvonne Ark- 
00:̂ 1). Mary Arambarri, Juanita 
Adams, Helyn Alexander, Vivian 
Adamson, Joan Barker, Robert

ORFIIEUM
Wrd., Thurs.—"Woman In the 

Wind." Kay Francis -  WUliam Oar- 
gan: •'Secretfl o f a Nurse Edmund 
Lowe.  Helen Mack. i 

Pci. SM.—"Sergeant Madden,* 
Wallace Bccry • Tom Brown.

Butler, Broadle. Lots

2. A I between the
governor and Mrs, Beth Lftubaugh. 
national commlttecwoman and other 
prominent women leaders of the 
party over th* fact no -women were 
named to prominent posU in Bot- 
% fse n ‘s administration.

Volte Reaentroent 
S. Disappointed office seeker.i who 

are openly voicing their resentment 
• at the-fact-other men were named 

to poata they desired. They say Bot- 
tolfsen named new men to Import
ant st«t« posts and ignored loyal 
party members.

4. Charges the actlvlUes of sever
al sUte departmenU have been re- 
fused to the public gaze and to pub
lication, in the printing depsrtment. 
Many publishers have expre.%sed ^  
sentment at the way printing con
tracts axe awarded.

5. Flaws found in many of Uie 
statutes enacted by the 1939 legisla
ture, revealed by opinions of the 
attorney general. These may cause 
serious repercussions in the county 
financial altuation if the state su- 
prema cm nl .llnils.uncDn&UtuUtml. 
allocaUon of •1 ,000.000 annually of 
state gas tax funds to counties (or 
road work.

6. Charges old guard party mem
bers have been Ignored and younger, 
inexperienced men who have not 
been loya\ party leaders ol long 
standing were placed In prominent 
sUte Jobs.

Appointments Ignored 
1. Accusations that many of Bot- 

toKsen's campaign pledges have not 
been fulfilled.

B. North Idaho men said they wue 
Ignored by the governor In malting 

' appointments.
9. He allowed Don WiiUcheatl. 

lieutenant governor, to take over tiie 
patronage dLipenaation and thereby 
allowed Whitehead ail the credit 
and value of contact with those re
ceiving Jobs, while getting all o f (he 
brtmt of complaints about appoint-, 
menls.

10. Cliarges by opponents that he 
Is not a strong enough executive 
type. He vacillntes. they awert, (ail
ing to comn to a decision and tryinR 
M hard to please everyone tiiat he 
failed to please anyonr

Bottolfsen’i  strong prrsoiialily has 
built him even greater pernonal pop
ularity with Hie people of the state, 
Wheliier the dppo-Mtion engenderert 
among party leaders will be great 
enough to take (ram him lendrrslUii 
of the party In 1940 Is nuestionnbie.

Tligso wiio remain loyal to him 
answer hla crltlra as follows:

1. Tlie dispute between nottolf* 
sen and Heath grew out of tlie Uov- 
rmor's extreme rarnrstnenA and 
hoiiesty in trying to set »ip a civil 
service system in many state dn- 
partnicnU that would put the bent 
man in every job, reanrdie.is of party, 

niigruntted Offira Heekers 
a. M(s. lAUliaugh and atlier 

men are simply disgruntled olflre 
seekers who always raise a fuss when 
they fnil to get Jobs. Women iiavn 
never held many Important post.i in 
Idaho government, 

a. Disappointed ' o f ( l e a  seekers 
forget «\«lr dttferenrea and 

pull for the good o f  the party avoid
ing dlssentlon which may lead to 
victory for the opposition.

4. Tn tha victor go the spoils and 
any publisher who la disappointed 
in the way printing contraeta ara 
pasaed out proVwbly did not assist 
greatly l»  the Kepubllcan victory In 
tliB 19SB campaign.

B. The attacks on constitutionality 
of BottoKsen’a program enaut«d by 
tha 1939 legislature ara due to  un> 
fair atUmpU by Demoorat« hnded 
toy Mty. Oeii. J, W . Tuylor and Sec
retary of HUte Qeorge Ourlls 
sabotage the program through pi 
Ins on technicalities.

aet ImporUnI PosU 
a. Tliey iwlnl to many old-guard 

Republicans In Uie atatahouae in 
imiwrtant posts Including Byron 
Dcfenbarh, tax commUslonpr; James 

, Hpofford. commissioner o f  reclama-

Thlrty*«ne years after he was sent to BtlghbmltoM stoTt (or gallon 
flf eoal oil, Anthony returns to his mother, Mra. VernnIca Ke*ey. at 
Wheatland, Penn.^wlth the ell. Atiihony. who was 13 then, said hr was 
stricken by wsnderlust, left merchandise in the store.

t ion jn .O . Young, _________ _
comptroller Don Callahan and oth
ers,

7, I lls  program whloh Uia govar- 
nor desired was anaoted. (o About 
1 0  per oenl « (  lU deal red efftcu , 
ir It was not entirely 
feot, that was beoaua* i 
hM ideas o f  tu  own and 
o f  hU propwala.

I. Don Oallahaii Is an csceUent n -

oeairva aiiwiui, 
ly placed in ef- 
« the legUIatura 
ind haltad aoma

Your Health
By ALAN L. H A R T. M. P .

Consultant. Idaho Antl-Tnt
division of pvblle bealtb

ter. Fran<nj Dandrldge, Elizabeth 
Davis, Beth Dixon, Dortliey Evil- 
sizer, Parma FIftck, Bill Finney, El
mer Plathers. Edith Frick. Keith 
Policy, Geraldine Gillespie. Leonard 
Hcldel. Lois Harnett, Eugene Heller, 
^Islhcr Heller, Marjory Hinds, Rob- 
ert Hill. Maxyne HoyK. Harold Lar- 
son. Oail Lambeth. Betty Levy, 
Francis Lenker, Elva Llndley, Mary 
Luther. Arlene Lyon. Victor Lj'on, 
ai<vin Massey, Bettv Lou Meeker, 
Harry McCombs. Gall McNeil, Rob- 

Mcyer. Madeline Ochsner, Bob 
PniiLi. Bonnie Patty. .

More Grads 
Gayland Pauls, LnVon Peterson. 

Rodney PauLv Merlin Peterson. Dick 
Rysn. Bob Patterson. Francis Ran
dolph, Naomi Richards, Patsy Rich
ards. Bub Schubert. Harriet Sage. 
Larry Swan, Myrna Shaw, Hattie 
Sackman, LaVcma-Shamp,-£leanar 
Singer, Sophia SllmAn. Wilma 
Sizemore. Alleen Stewart, E a r l  
Terry, Maxine Waltc, Bob Whlpkcy, 
LaMolne Wills and Robert Wills,

TYPHOID
Typhoid (ever Is an inlectlon 

chiefly of the Intestine. It spreads 
from one person to another through 
the intestinal contents of typhoid 
paUents and carriers getting Into 
food and waUr used by others. 
Privies seep Into wells or cisterns 
or streams. People clean out their 
cisterns wlUj dirty brooms while 
wearing shoes they have already 
worn in the barnyard. Files come 
from unprotected prices to the din
ner table. People drink out of 
ditches and creeks; they eat oysters 
grown In water contaminated by 
human excreta and uncooked veget
ables washed In such water or pre
pared by typhoid carriers: they use 
milk handled hy carrlera or trans
ported In cans washed In contami
nated water.

Idaho's Bad Rccord 
Idnho, thinly settled as .It Is. 

should have little typhoid. But. 
while thLi dl.^eaae has become so 

In the east that large medical 
schools call no longer find cases to 
show their .students, Idaho had 63 
In 1937 and 110 In 1938. And still 
last winter’s legislature killed a bill 
to outlaw the contamination of 
streams. As a result Idaho rivers 
will continue to havn human sei 
dumiied into them and their water 
will continue to be unfit for human 
use.

Typhoid Carrlem
Proplfl who have typhoid always 

have at the name lime Ri\ InttcMon 
of the gall hladder. Someilmes this 
organ, brrohies rlironlcally Infected 
and goes on dt^chnrging typnoid 
germs ii)(o the intestine for years. 
Such ptn-sons are ga lled  typhoid 
carriers. Tliey oltewcayso epldemirs 
o( this dhease; \fp  anrh outbreak.i 
occurred in Idah(^n IQSfl.

I.sbora^ry Tests 
Two iRboratory tests are hrlpfu] 

in tlie disRiinsls of typhoid, i l i  in 
the (Irst wrek or 10  days of the 111-

ami)lfl of an ni)le north Iilnho lender 
given an linixirtant iwst.aiiey 
sen.

9, lie turned over to Whilrhesd 
thn pntronnKo setup because he 
wished to devote his thnn during thn 
IcBlslBtiire to Imiwrtant affairs of 
state that required all his time, 
nottoirsen’s nblllly to delegate Icwer 
tasks to Ills asslstanU is a sign n( 
strong executive,

Arts Hlowly
10 . 'Hie gnvenHir's personal hon

esty and Integrity make him caullniis 
in making derisions. Ho doesn’t Jum] 
(0  ronrlustons liut when he arts I 
la uaualiy In thn rlgiit dlrectlnn.

Tlie priitripal point that will de
cide the quarrel w i l lw h e lh e r  any 
otiinr leader will be big enough to 
flhallenge his rontrol over thn party. 
Rumors say hen, K. O. Darlow of 
Cassia county has ambitions or that 
Tom Heati) or Don Whitehead might 
do It,

LAW TO PHOTKCT ni,INi>
, OGNOORD, N. II. (Um _  Tlte 
eglslature has passed a bill to pro- 

tiot tlie blind. The measure 
quires motorists In oUles or 
io te d  dtstrlcts.to come to a full 
•lop when tiny *«o a pflraon with a 
Whits cane -  w h i c h  IndiraUs 
blindness.

a n iA f l iN o,
•W Ul a » A i w w a ’“~ : : ; : ; : « 2  
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SCREEN 
OFFEREVGS—

ROXY
Wed., Thurs.—"The Marines ar« 

Here." June TravU-Gordon Oliver; 
■'I was a Convict," Barton Mactjme.

FrL, SaL—'‘Mexicali Oene
Autiy.

Sun., Mon,, ’ruw, — •'Strceta of 
MUsIiik Men." Charles Blckford- 
Harry Carey.

IDAHO
Wed.. T ln ii3 .-"ln  Old Chicago,' 

T j rone Pow er - Alice Faye - Don 
Ameche,

Frl.. Sat.—"laMde Story," Michael 
W halen-Jean Rogers.

In
HOLLYWOOD

Today

HI-YNAM ESNEW
T F F l C E i l S 'S l I F

Officers for next year wer« elect
ed at a brief 'business meeting of 
H l-Y club yesterday at Twin Falls 
high achool,

Brice Evans was chosen new presi
dent. Duane TOer, vice-president 
and Bob Sahlberg, secretary-treas- 
urer. Meeting waa presided over by 
Jim Uawlcy. president for this year. 
Other retiring officers are Harry 
Benoit and Val Toolson.

New sponsors outside school must 
be found for next year, announce
ment wa.s made, Sponjsors this year 
have been Gerald Wallace and Dale 
Wakem. .

Activities in .school which have 
been under the Hi-Y will be taken 
-  -  by the Boys' club of the school.

Girl Athletes 
PlairliritHitnm
InlUation to be held all day Pri- 

day for 17 new members waa plan
ned at a meeting of OIrU' Athletic 
association of Twin Palls high aohool 
yesterday.

In charge will be Betty Brlnegar, 
president of the club. After school, 
the dub will go on a swimmer.

Pledges are Mary Jane Wright. 
Lois Lowden, Eble Arrington. Janet 
Coleman, Shirley Drake, nuby Ben, 
Wilma Lelchllter, MarJrio Lelch- 

Betty Lou

BOISE, May IT 1
Idaho Fa)\B cowhaad. w u - t  
open charge* today while 
ties Investigated the death o f  Bidtsft J; 
Ouny. JO, imempW »d i a r a w :  ;, 
from Oklahoma, In ft toftwl tMv:-; 

Cabin, Basque beer pallor, (M l '

Cardwell. Mlldreda Patterson. Violet 
Bell. Violet Hamilton. Tola Steams. 
Maxine Herre. Roeella Qutnt and 
Nelda K . Frasier 

Requirements for eligibility art 
that a girl should partlctpat* in two 

I group activities sod one individual 
I sport, under supervlalon.

in the head after LitUe had k____  .
him down. An auu^ay dlaeloged 
O unr <Uod « r  a broken blood 
in the M a .  Witnesses said Ounr : 
bad M m  abusive toward Uttle be
fore the fight started.

UeahKhtle. Bolsa pollet tUcto^ 
dW nup drive agBlMt c^ubi ivbleh 
aold liqtwr «*er ban

ness typhoid gcrm-s can otlcn be 
(ound In culture.s of the patient's 
blood. (2» Durtng the second week 
of the dl.wft« another blood test 
—the Wldal—Is almost, sure tq be 
positive.

Treatment 
Tlie death rate of typhoid averagc.s 

7 to 14 per ccnt. Once thase patlent.-< 
who recovered were half-starved 
and thin as porkers. Now tt’phold 
pfttlenta'are fed'highly nounshlng, 
easily digested foods — such _fts. 
starches, '■mllirsugnr, niilk, eggs, 
butter—and they often lo.« little or 

0 welgiu.
Careful sclccilon of food, skillful 

nursing, and hlgh-cls.^s medical 
are es.senllal to give the patient his 
chance for recoverj’ .

Prevention 
Decent regard for the other fellow 

makes It Imperative ti)at Intectlon 
be not passed on from the sick man. 
Hls.urlhe and stools must, be disin
fected. before dUposal. by boiling or 
the oddltlon of carbolic acid or 
formaldehyde. Hls bed linen and 
clothing must bo soaked in dlsln- 
(ectant before going Into the wash. 
His dishes must be boiled. Hla hands 
and tho nurse's must be washed 
frequently In antiseptic solutions.

Everyone who has had ty|)hold 
should be examined by hLi doctor to 
find out whether he carries germs In 
his gall blaiidrr. If hr does, he Is a 
public menace and. If he Is a cook 

■ hantlleiT rood stuffs or makes' 
lads and simdwlrhes for plrnlc' 

luiifhrs. lie will cause fresh crops 
of typhoid.

Other Warn Protect Veuncif 
from Typhoid 

Never drink out nf streams o / 
ditchrn withnut boirinii tlie water or 
adding hypochlorite
to It Ilf) Kiiuiis to 30 Riillnns).

Keep (ll.n off ynur food and out 
of your (tiiiiK.

Don’t allmv pi ivies to drain Into 
welts or rl.MPihs,

Wash yom- Imuds before eating. 
OeV vnriinnirrt aRntnat typhoid. 

I lie  reacilon.s nre mild and protec
tion la.its nvii I'l iliren yeors.

Next l.•lnl^r on rabtea).

FIGURES
)e feminine figure—With tips on 

how to achieve the fashionable .sil
houette and healthful posture—will 
be'featured by a cor.setry expert in 
a talk here at 2:30 p. m. Friday, 

The expert Ls Miss Olga Thomas, 
nationally known adviser to women 
on foundation garment. .̂ She will 
;peak at Uie J. c . Penney store.

(By UhUed'PrejJ) -  -•  -
Bmie D on . star o{ (he tlfenl 

movies who is now .Mrs. Robert 
KenastoR, has adopted—a—15>- 
monthi-old baby.
Leo B. Gorcey. 21. eldest o t  the 

"Dead-End KltLs" ot stage and 
screen, and tlio former KflUierlne 
MarvLs. 17. ol Los Angeles, were 
married at Yuma. Arlz.

The hilltop maikslon where Ann 
Harding and il.trry Bannister liv
ed when they were regarded aa 
Uollywaod's •'perftct married cou
ple" waa placed on sale. Mias 
Harding said she and her hus
band, Conductor Werner Jannsen, 
expect to live in Oaitimore.
Movie stars, im'hidliig Douglas 

Fairbanks, Jr.. and Madeleine Car
roll. ^werc hosi.fi av n Paramount 
luncheon to'Cft))t. H. n. G. Klnehan 
and 10  rnnklng ofiicet;. o( Uie visit
ing Brltl&h ci'ulscr Orion.

Itloana, blond Russian wife of 
Comedian Stan Laurel. Is seeking 
(0  break a contract with her iaw- 
jtT on grounds she signed U when 
she was intoxicated.
Mrs. Rodney Alexander Pantnges, 

who wfts“ SUcd for divorce by her 
wealthy young iiusband last week on 
grounds o f  adultery, blamed her 
mother-in-law for her marital trou
bles and asked ISOO.OOO damages.

Klim Actor -Charlie Ruggies' 
teamed wiih Fred SpaUy of Los 
Angclea to win a doubles match 
in the national handball .cham
pionships at iian Francisco, ,

Blankets need washing? We do 
them perfectly and reasonably, and 
return them to you as soft, warm 
and as fluffy as wha^new. Paris
ian Inc. Phone ^ 0 . Adv.

GAS SAVINGS
J5 % T 0 4 0 % !

Mot*  pulling power. Uti 
gas con su m p tion  and

---------  -ly G M C ’s cost
Um to  own. That’ s whyj 
thsy p a y io r  th«ms*lv«s. 
A llv .lv* -ln .h ..d  SUPER. 
D U T Y  « n ( l n « s  M ith  
POWER-PAK pistons — 
all w ith V -C a b s-.llw lth  
■Iriklnf anpsarancsl Sas 
C M C  b t fo r *  y ou  buy.

W ILLIAM S T R AC TO R  CO.
1S4 Third Avenue Bottth

CMC TRUCKS TRAILERS
•DIESELS

T H E  E2LIBA S M O K I N Q  ^  M  W *  ^
IN  E V E R Y  P A C K .  ^  ^  ^

B E X f R A S M O P
E n j o y  U it i i i . . . .n d

B C O N O M y-.o f a n n l .O T m m lld ,  t lp M u l-  
Ing iiilMCCo,. There U m o n  (oImoco b f  w eight 
In coi>i|).ted to  the w e ljh t  o l
15 nil.tr n f the I>tnn.H tIltw  bn u xb  n u .1 .  
UctUlei, CameU bu ta  i/o«v«r t!u{\ u iy  other 
hramt icsicil — 3 ) %  ilow cr  thaa tb t average 
time o f  (h« o^hen. So Cameb f lv *  you  the 
C(|ulvalen( o f  5 f iX T K /4 '5 M O K B .f FEU 
PACK/ On top  o f  ibat, fo u  g «  the im IIow  

I goodne**, (he a m oU ac tb fill o f  C ftnd 'a toil-
, W «'<oi««nn4m atcl>U ,i|>Itpd.P LB A SU R B  

plus ilCONOM Y made a m d  A ia t r la 's  clga- 
rciie N«>. I. W h y  noc )rouh toof

O I M C i .
THE CIGARETTE OF 

COSTLIER TOBACCOS

W N N Y  r O R  n t N N Y  Y O W II  B ? 8 T  C K W I I t m  B U Y

Idaho Dept. Store
“ IF1I5l i s N ’T  »R1GHT, B RIN G IT  B A C K ”  --------

Graduation Day 
GIFT SUGGESTIONS

From The 
ECONOMY 
BASEMENT

JUST UNPACKED! 
IN THE BUDGET
• DRESS SHOP 

A BIG SELECTION OP

DRESSES
That Make Ideal 
Graduation Gifts!
• Priced at—

$1.9» $^.9S 
.nd $3.98

Smart youne: styles in gay prints and 
.^Qlid-ghadea. Fabrics are o£ the kind 
you would expect c^Iy in much high* 
er priced dresses.

See Them in Our Window . ' .

FREE GIFT W R A P P IN G  
SERVICE

A free wrajipinjr Horvice for jfraduntion gifta 
will bo mnintaincd all thin week. Afternoons 
itnly Wednefidiiy and Thursday and all day 
I'Vidiiy and Satvirdtty.

High styled hats 
Iirlred low. 'All 
folnrs — trlmmr(1 
wilit rllibon or 
brJulit flowers.

Y o iihk  M en ’s  Wtml >

SW IM  TRUNKS

9Sc

SW IM  SUITS
A  l*rac(leal ( i l f t  fo r  

t li«  ( i ir i  (iru d u a te

$1.49
with coiitranllnK  tr im . „ » v e s .  Well mads. Com-

w ith  IwU. -I pni».

YO U N G  MION’S S l’OKT 
O X fO R D S

$2.9S

W hite Ilurarachf .

WOVEN TYPE 
SANDAL

Trppfl anil lea ther
Holnn. Whiter, jrray  !
an d  natural c o lo rs . <
I’ lulii tocfl, w 1 n R I
ll 1 1 ) n, n (1 a  m toun, '
^Vuiitllatcdii. j

Natural wood 
sr lolM. A amart o“ *

THIS WEEK AND NEXT 
PBEE M0N0GRAMMIN6 SERVICB ■ ^

You can Iiavo IniUala or  namoa embroidered on^Jiny 1 ^  {n tM  
the item h«a «  rotaJI v flu e  b f  16c oî  more. A n opportllnUy to. 9  
•tIonglitaJ



___ Tokcni of the oocaalon, presented
to the guests, were vhlte boxes'of 
wedding cake, monogrtmmed Jn all- 
Ver indU ed with while aatin ribbon.

The refreshment table w u  
ered with »  l*ce cloth orer white 
satin, s^id centered with a crystal 
bo«l o f Joanna HIU roses and lilies 
of the vaUey.

Later tn the afternoon the couple 
left on a wedding trip to San Vran* 
cUco, vlslUng friends In Idaho and 
Oregon en route, They will return 
by way of Nevada, abd wUl be at 
home to their friends at Bingham 
Canyon after June 9-

Mrs. TaA Evera’s geinr-away out* 
fit WM a emart thre«-plee« suit of 
I V  wool, with ' ■ ■ • ■ 
iichsla aecesaories.

Sebeob Atlended
The bride attended Ooodlng 

lege and the Unlm aity o f  Utah, and 
was graduated from B t Uark's 
•chool ftir nurses in Salt Lake O i^.

r m  the past eight months she has 
been a member of the nursing staff 
at the Twin Palis county general 
hosplU] maternity home.

Ur. Van Erera received a bachelor 
ot aoience degree in Industrial ad*

ElnlstraUoil from Sheffield soien- 
ric achool. Yale university, New 

Haven. Conn.
Since 19M he has ixen a.<Moclated 

, with the Utah Copper company at 
Bingham Canyon.

Ouests. In addition to the parents 
of the bride and bridegroom, were 
Mr. and Mra. Mitchell 8(ewart. De- 
Witt Van Evera and Rynler Van 

h. Bvera. Salt Lake City; Mr. and Mrs. 
I! Harry Qelaler. Boise; Miss Grace 
■ Brennen. Coeur d'Alene.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. MufHey. Mr. 
and Mrs, RolMncl Muffley, Mr, and 
Mra, James Muffley. Mr. and Mrs, 
Tom Wokeraein. Mrs, Margaret 
OelMer and Chailes Barron, Palr-' 
fltirt: Mr*. Wm Ipv Calkliui
and Mr- anti RUey''' Bmllh'  ̂
Ooodlng.

Rev. and Mra. Mark 0. Oron»nt>er* 
ger. Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Douglass. 
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . R. Detwiler, Mrs. 
Johnson, Mr, and Mr*. Walter Oood- 

' man. Mr. and Mr*. lioalle Burkhal- 
Ur. Mr. and-Mr* Duane Hndir. Mr. 
and Mr*. W, T, Bral, MIm  Gertriido 
8«al, MIm  Arria BIrcIiell. MIm  Krath 
and Hugh Faulkner.

rra*Nupllat Dinner 
I On the evn of (heir marrlaRr. llie 

couple was feted at a smartly ar
ranged dinner la«t evening at the 
Park hotel, Mr, and Mrs. Van Evera, 
parents of the bridegroom, prteldlng 
as hosts.

The 18 giients were nrated at a 
single table cenUred with an Ivory 
pottery bowl at nut and yellow snap
dragons, yellow mir*. lavendar Irl* 
and lavendar and white cohimblne. 

I arranged on a mirror base.
I On either ildn of the bowl 
' tri-branched candelabra holding 

lemon yellow tapers, and crystal 
at elUier

Newly Married 
Girl Honored at 
Bridal -Shower
Mrs. Raymond Fyke, Kim 

berly, who has been the in , 
aplration fo r  a number o f  
nuptial courtesies, follow ing 
her recent marriage, was 
a g a i n  honored yesterday 
afternoon, M M ,._Fyke was 
form erly Afisa Loia. Darling, 
Twin Falls. •

Thirty guosts ?fere bidden to the 
liome'ol Mrs. T.' E.Tyke, motheriin- 
law of tha honor guest,- for  a pleas
ant afternoon of games and con
tests. • ' 

Amusement was i^forded 
guests when they were, ^aked ■>to 
convert paper napkins Into' brkles.' 
Most expert' in this U^e was Mrs. 
Jewell Hamllkin, who. received a 
prize. .

Retrcshments, were served In two 
courses by the^irtuless a f th e  close 
o f the sfcemooir..

The home was bHght with' bou
quets of rosc^'sndwballs and iris for 
the occasion.'

As Uie honoree 'unwrapped each 
gift, she made a'wish for the donor. tt. it ¥, ■

Calendar
< *rile A. C..P. A, wm meevtoday 
at the probate court room I t  B p. 
m. All members are urged to  * t- 
tend.

a ot irts and lilies were
end.

White um i of th« name flowera 
were placed at vantage pnInU about 
the banquet room.

Yellow and white nut baskats. 
. decked with miniature brtdns and 

bridegrooms. matlcM each oover. ...
BIKTIIDAT limrillHK 

' AMANOip BY PBIRND8
• The oounirr b6m« of Mr. and Mm, 

W. 0 . Loueks. Kimberly, was the 
, Mine .of ft delilMfui blrtlulay aur-

M , party TUeedftjr m n in t . '
'M r  henoHnc Mrg. Louoki.

-  wgrt preaanted to the honor 
Mtmbani 9 t  }tw croup se— '

ttM part/. In addition 
*“ r.M dU n ,L eu ek i,w era M r.a n4

Mr. Mid Mn. War* 
‘ 'daughter. Otii 
Mr. MT«.

.and. 
..........Mia
I. and UlM

Dona Marie Haynie 
Weds at Home Rites

Charming in Its BimpUclty was the wedding this afternoon 
o f Miss Dona Marie Haynie, daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Haynie, and James W . Van Evera, jr ., Bingham Canyon, 
Utah, son o f  Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Van Evera Crosby, Minn. 

The ceremony was solemnized at 2 o’ clock at the home o f  
“ the bride’s 311 E ighth avenue north. Rev. Mark

C. Cronenberger*,* pastor o f  the Christian churcht was the 
officiating clergyittan. The 
couple was unittended.

Gowned In Ivory 8aUn
The bride waa gowned In a beau

tiful noor length ivpry satin hoop- 
skirt model, and wore a bodice cor- 
SAge of Joanna Hill roses and lilies 
of the valley. She also wore two 
roses In her hair.

As a touch o f  sentiment, the bride 
carried an exquisite handmade lace 
and linen handkerchief from the 
wedding trousseau ot the bride
groom's grandmother. The handker
chief was also carried by the senior 
M rs.'Van Evera on her wedding 
day.

Miss Haynie descended the broad' 
stottway on the arm ot h «  father,- 
and approached the Improvised al- 
Ur where she was met by the bride- 
groom and the minister.

------- ^As-Tiuptlal'muslc-Mlss^Thetoa-
Kroth played, "Because."

Marriage vows were exchanged at 
an Altar ot snowballs, spires and 
greenery, arranged .before the fire
place.

Watteau ba,skets o f  flowers marked 
, either end of the fireplace, and pot

ted plants and flowers were groUl»d 
throughout the home. •

The bride’s moUier wore ra black 
Isce afternoon gown and n shoulder 

. corsage of red rcies. The bride
groom’s mother was attired in a 

'black Uld white aheer afternoon 
frock and wore a shoulder corsage 
ot white sweet peas and baby breath.

SeeepUon FoUowi
Following tha ceremony. & wed

ding reception took place, the bride 
cutting the three-tiered all-white 
wedding cake In traditional fashion.
The cake was ornamented with a 
wreath of orange blossoms and too- 
ped with a cupld.

Luncheon Given 
Writing Group

The creative w riting class 
o f Twin Falls h igh school yes
terday gave a  luncheon in the 
classroom as a  final social 
event be fore  school ends.

A s a special feature, mem
bers o f  the claaa and guests 
were presented with a copy of 
.‘‘V istas o f  T hought,”  a book 
issued containing the best 
work done by the class during 
the year. In the back o f  the 
book w as a picturc o f  the 
class a t w ork, taken by  Virgil 
Telford.
> A picnic limch was served buffet 
style. wKh puafli'beln* served from 
a smaller table' by Bert Sweet.

• Ifooklet Favors '
Favors wei'i# handpalnted green 

booklets wUh i  simpering black, red 
and whJto':-monkey on the front 
holdliuL.a'^Qlet on which was In- 
scribed: t h e i n ^  ot the recipient.

kjrfere atucheci, In the 
itn original poem about

will meet Thursday at a:8L ,  
in the church parlors. "Mothers, 
of the Bible” wlU be the subject, 
and Mrs. MenlU wlU be the leader. »  ¥ ¥

Pleasant View school will hold 
the final school program Friday. 
May 19, at 11 a. m. After a picntc 
dinner, the annual men's and stu- 
denU’ baseball game will be 
played. All are asked lb bring bas
ket lunches and silverware.

 ̂ h  1i h 
Tho Women’s Christian Temper

ance Union will meet at the home 
o( Mrs. Albert EatUng, 1317 Sixth 
avehue east, Friday at 2:30 p. m. 
Mrs. Harry Wilcox wUl be. program 
leader. Special music will be pre
sented. V ¥ «

CBAPTER D HEARS 
REVIEW OP PRIZB NOVEL 

Exceptionally well-presented wai 
the review ot "The Yearling,- pro
gram fsature ot the meeting o f  
Chsiptor D. P. E. O. suterhood, last 
evening: Mrs. Bruce McMillan waa 
hostess. assUted by M n. D. R. Young.

Miss Edith Dygert gave the high
lights of the Pulltser prize-winning 
novel by Marjorie Klmian Rawlings.

Miss Jessie Fraser conducted tlM 
business meeting.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess. * « W
CURRBNT RVENT8 
PROGRAM PREBENTEn 

Informative and inlcrtstlitg as 
well, was tha alUmsmber program 
presented at a meeting ot Chapter 
AO. P. E. O. Bislerhood. last eve- 
nlng.

Mrs. Frederic Sangek' was hoatesa 
to ^he group at her home In the

Mrs. Edward Cooper wnn In charge, 
calling on all members tor current 
evenU-

Tha hoatess served refreshm 
Mrs. J. H. Murphy was a gueat.

HouieclranlniT Send ns yoa? 
■maU waih rui« and your l>alh mala. 
Nott water and creamy sada revive 
Ihrir freahnrM at *  vary amall 
roat. rarlilan Ino. Phana g6«. Adv.

desk of -th^l,............
OrlglnU'w ork featured the pro- 

■ —  ■ -t Pruett read a story 
Ivan Jacobs presented 

It theme, and Miss Har-

e»ch member ot the class 
written and read by Mbs Jean 
Cranney. A toast to the class was 
given by Phil Thornburg. In which 
he expressed appreciation to Miss 
DoroUiy Gall, teacher, tor her work 
and Interest.

In a game in which a list of words 
and a group o f  objects were pre
sented, with the guests supposed to 
match them for significance, Mrs. 
Mercedes Paul won first-prize and 
Edward Rogel placed second.

DEsUngolshed GnesU .. .
Special guests were Mrs. Rose M. 

North. Gerald Wallace, Miss Velva 
Watt, Mrs. Paul, Mr. Rogel and 
Homer M.:l}Avl«.

FUvors were in charge of Miss 
Aya Sato, Ml*riI**n-Or*nney .-Miss 
Elma Betts. Miss Ruth Pasklnson. 
M iss.^arrlet Hitt and Miss Beat* 
K le ln s ^ id t .

FoM 9ominlttee was . Mls^i Vir
ginia Ann 'Chase. Miss Dorothy 
Margaret Smith, Howard Phlbbs and 
Virgil Telford.

Entertainment was under Miss 
Rita Mae Salmon, Ivan Jacota and 
Robert Pruett. Decorations commit
tee was Bert 8weet, Phil Tltom- 
burg, V em e^ u n n  and Mill Moon.

aONORAR YMEMQER3 
6IVBN RECOGNITION 
« Mrs.;Hattls Besslre and Mrs. Clara 

Ball, tha two oldest members of 
ihB-Trlmrose-Rei>ekah“ l(5dge, were 
presented with honorary member
ship cerUticates In the Past Noble
Grands’  club, at a meeting of the 
lodge last evening at the Odd Fel 
Iowa hall.

Mn. Oorda &owen made the pre< 
eentatlon speech and Miss Isa DrlS' 
kell ekcorted the honorees to places 
o f  honor. Miss Myrtle Andereon pre
sented them with rosebuds trom the 
club.

.The organisation voted to assist 
with the cancer control educational 
campaign. Mre. Slgrld SmIUi 
sided and 40 members and ti 
vlitton were present.

Mn. Margaret WatU and Mrs. 
Rutiy Bandy were received aa new 
members.

Memben ot the proKram com
mittee were Miss Myrtle Anderson, 
Mrs. Anna WInana, Mrs. Goldie 
Chapman and Mrs. Jrnnle Rine
hart. '

Mrs. Q. W. Tarr. Mr*. William 
Hoops. M n. W. B. Hoag, Mrs. Hess, 
Mrs. Jrnnle Crowley aiirl Mr*. Ella 
Young served refreshment*.

THANKH DKLAVF.n VKAHS 
-• A N T A  ROSA. CalU. aU»_At»ut 
33 years ago. Mra. flarah l>unbar 
was one of many women who made 
"comfort bag*" and ^enl ihrm to 
aoldlera at the front In (he World 
war. In one of her*, *lie encloaed 
a note a*klng tha reiiiiirni lo, write 
her. Rrcrnlly the ren'v r»|“ » >rom 
Tommy W. Hoernmii. an Kngllsh 
Tomn\y, who explAltied Dial he had 
mislaid the addre.tn and onlj' found 
It recently.

Choral Leader 
Given Farewell

0 . Ratschkow sky, director 
o f  the Aeolian chorus, and 
Mrs. Ratschkow sky w e r e  
honored by  m em b ers -o f .th e 
Aeolian " Chdral association 
laat evening a t the M ethodist 
church, fo llow ing the artists’ 
night concert, at which the 
group sang tw o selections.

Mr. and 1 . Ratsc
leavlngt. s ^ n . tor, Malla-to spend the
summer:

Oames were played in the lower 
auditorium o f  the church, and M n. 
J. H: Barnes. w on . the prize tor 
Chinese checken.^

Lawrence Hall, acting president 
o f the association, expressed ap- 
preclaUon for Mr. Ratchkowsky's 
expert leadership, and also pre
sented him with a g ift  

Mr. Ratachkowsky made a gra
cious response.'

RetreslUnenta were served at the 
ilose of the . evening.

EAGLES ADRANGE

»E a g les  lodge. Thursday 
lB, .(ta0  auxiliary Is spon-

........______ .itortalnlng program and
the A e iia 'la in  charge of retresh- 
menU) whieh .YrtU be served follow
ing th»-bu>&fess session, at which 
time ceW-candldfctea will be InlU- 
ated and i^t>ortA'‘6f'Bpec&I'Mihmtt- 
tees will be heard.' . t .

Friday night. May 16. the Eagk. 
are stm tng their amateur conte. t̂ 
to r u n jo r  six weeks for entrants 
from 9«ssla county. Two winners 
selected each week will Appear on 
the Burley on Parade radio pro
grams at Twin Falls each Thivsday 
night.. Contestants are-.M kcd to 
register at Nelson's cafe< Wilson's 
ice cream store, or at E  W. Pyle's, 
and will be notified by mall as to 
the time they are to'appear.

The Burley Eaglea drill team and 
Hungry Seven band a n  ' 
hard each week In prepaHl 
the state convention a t  IdahotFails 

June 33, 33 and 34.- A degi

Last Rites Held 
For George Bock

SHOSHONE, May 11 (Speclal)-r 
The funeral ot Oeorge Bock, who 
died at the Boise veterans' hospital, 
was held In Shwhone Tuesday at 
3:30 p. m. at the Catholic church. 
Services were conducted by Father 
K l^  of' Wendell', where Bock had 
lived for several yean. A squad from 
the Weeks-Yaden post,. Shoahone. 
fired a aalute at the cemetery. He 
was a memtwr ot K company. Sec
ond Idaho, during the World war, 
and was bom and reared In Sho
shone. Grave aervtce was extended 
here bgr.ths post chaplain. Ben E. 
Weeks delivering the commitment.

Mr. Bock. 4S. is survived by hla 
wife and three slaters, Mra. W. L. 
Harley ot Mountain Home, Mrs. 
Anna Obrlitensen of Caldwell, and 
Mrs. A. E. Vredanburgh of flho- 
shone; a brother, Arthur Bock, who 
has been In the navy tor morn than 
30 yeara, and la at prearnl nti tlie 
U. S. B. Weal Virginia, aomewhere 
at aea.

Tlte flrat experimental lrana>At- 
iantlo trip by the Yankee Clipper 
required U  houn aloft. Juit 13 mln- 
utee oft the time estimated for the 
entire flight

|Clip ThiR Coupon Now|
2 H O U n a  O N L Y — T H U R S D A Y , M A Y  18lh . 2  P . M . T O  4 V . M.

F|IEE...S Pairs 
HOSE
9 9 C

LAD IES'
FIRST

QU ALITY

YOU
I*AY

ONLY

FOR
ALL FIVK 
ARTICLKH

Paalarlar Ihe* Pamooa
HOLLYWOOD Niaiixn ■•CIlKirMK 

Preeini Ibis eartttleate with He and rsfclve a 11.00 sIm boItU ot Holly.' 
wood NIghU Perfttme, a 11.00 alae bos of Pace Powder, and we alvo ve«
VJ?* you gel IhtM painef boalary. This offer good aa long aa aappir Uela.

LIMIT I BETS TO A OUBTOMKH
Tofl'wlll be mere lhaa pleaaed wltk IM <MUiy of Ihe hoee. Thav have omii ««it Un. 
ef atretch. French beela. fina gange reinfereed loa Maartna wear Thtaa h w  a r e ^ w
laaa. ab«>lulely no aeeonds. tf.w et shadae. B lse .g " te w *, 
if yea oaaoel eeme al Ibeee bearm 
wUI be bid aalde tar yea.

Sorry—
N o Mall 
Ordtra

• li u  u\i.
oar alore before aata, leave Mp, and year eet

12 Hours Only—ThurHday, May 18th, 2 p. m. to 4 p. 

(

Kruse-Parish Nuptial 
Takes Place Toiiiorrow

Miss Juanita Pauline Parish, Filer, daughter o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Carmi M. Parish. Hazelton, and Frank ( ^ r u s e .  Twin 
Falls, soa  o f  Mra. Bernard Kruse. Beloit, KanTTwill be mar
ried at high noon tom orrow at St. Edw ard's Catholic
rectory. _____  _______

Father James Grady will b fficiale at the ring ceremony.
Attending the couple will be 
Mr. and M rs. R . W . Richard
son, Filer.

To Visit in Beattie 
Following the ceremony, 

ding luncheon will be served at the 
Park hotel, and the couple will leave 
for. SeatUe In the aftemooo on a 

eddlng trip.
For her m i la g e .  Miss Parish has 

selected a white summer sqq^  suA 
wlUt -fuchsik and whlfe 'acceisSitt. 
A corsage of lilies-ot-the-valley and 
rosebuds will complete her ensemble.

As a golng-away outfit, she will 
wear a travel suit ot dark blue wocd 
with fuchsia accessories.

wni Reside Here 
Th«-couplo-wm-be-.at-hom*.Atter- 

June 1 at the R ex A m i  apartment 
house.

Miss Parish, a graduate of the 
Buhl high school, took a course In* 
cosmetology in Decatur, 111., and for 
the past n v e -y e m -h u  beem nroer 
and operator ot the parlshoppe In 
Filer.

Mr. Kruse Is associated With, the 
Consolidated Freight Lines. Follow
ing his graduation from Beloit high 
school.*he attended the University 
ot Kansas.

Attending tomorrow’s luncheon 
will be the bridal couple, their at
tendants and Father Orady.

Nampa Rites for 
Castleford Man

CASTLEFORO. May 17 (fipeciai) 
—Funeral services were held May 
13 at the Christian church in Nam
pa for Edward M. Anderson, 34, 
CasUeford. who died May 11 In the 
Nampa hospital from a heart at̂  
Uck,

The Christian pastor officiated, 
and the I. O. O. F. and Ladies of 
Woodcraft were in charge o f  rit-

cemetery. Boise.
Besides his wife. Mr. Anderson 

Is survived by two children. Ed
ward, 9, and Mary Belle. 5; his 
parenU, Mr. and M n . K. W. An
derson. Nampa; a sbter. Mrs. Leslie 
Ii}’le. Nampa; three,brothen. Clar
ence, Emory and Carl, all o f Cam
as, Wash.

Mr. Anderson was married 
Mbs Vera Leoper 11 years ago at 
Fairfield. -

P.E.O. Observes 
Establishment 
Of Chapter AI
Mrs. W . S. HiU ai^d Mrs: T . 

F. M cAtee w ere hostesses a t 
a sm artly a p p o in ts  bu ffet 
supper l u t  evening at tha 
home o f  the form er on Sev. 
enth avenue east. T h e occa
sion was in observance o f  the 
eighth anniversary o f  Chap
ter A I, P. E . 0 . ,  members o f  
the chapter and Mrs. Evans, 
Longm ont, Colo., attending.

M n.- Kenyon Green, president o f  
the ebapter, was invited to pour, 
and M n. L. L.. Breckenridge.'first 
preddent o f  the group, cut the birth-

JEROME. May 17 (Special) — 
Impressive rites were conducted 
from the Jerome cemetery on Sat
urday afternoon for M n. Emma M. 
McIntyre, early pioneer realdent. and 
wife of J. w. Mclntyrd. when hosts 
ot friends gathered with relaUves 
to pay final respects to her mem
ory. Many flowen were banked 
about the casket. The minister ot 
the Christian church, W. E, Har-

O L ' MOTHERS’ 
DAY

A D  R E A L L Y  GOT 
RESULTS

___ I^rom Sunday News—
. TAKE YOUR DEAR 
MOTHER OUT TD A 

WELl. APPOINTED 
DINNER THAT SHE 
W llJi APPRECIATE 
Our Charge la Only

Per Thia Hplendld

SUNDAY
DINNER

TOUB CHOICE o r

It'a a 7So rail Couraa Dinner 
Anywhere Else

BUHLEb’S
G R ILL CAFE

^ q u  C^an
GET V A L U E S , 

U K E T H IS  
E V E R Y  •

. SUNDAY

BUhU r'S
QRILL CAFE

W hera T here 's  a Regular 
Full C ourse Dinner for

50e

I and white nardssl,
day cake.
!■ Yellow tuUpa i 
flanked by lighted yellow Upen, 
centered the table. The rooms were 
decked with bouquets of tulips.

M n. R. p . Parry won the guessing 
contest, identifying memben from 
.their baby pictures.

M n , Margaret Peck presented 
alcal-aelectlonsraod-the group 
“God B ten America,”  accompi 
by M n . Peck.

A business session wois conducted 
by Mrs. Green.

mon, officiated, and Interment was 
under the dlrectTon ot the Wiley 
funeral home.
. The memben o f  the Rebekah 
lodge conducted rites during the

«red,”  accompanle<
organ Mrs., James'Dalton.

Pallbearen were Ralph Shaw- 
ver, Charles Klelanu. Charles Kays, 
Leo C eca H. D. Cooke, and A. c. 
Sheets.

Vigors Partilteer for tawna and 
ahmbbMT, ateo garden feriUiser. Ph. 
UL Twin PaUs reed *  lee Ce.̂ -Adv.

Larsons Honored at

nenU.”

ties of M n. Larson for the past 
three yean as tint assistant and 
pald'trlbute to.her cooperaUve per
sonality. She then presented the 
honorees with a gift.

Bishop N. W . Arrington offered 
[I expression ot appreciaUcm tor 

the work done by Mr. Larson as a 
member of the tin t ward bishopric. 
Mr.# and M n. liarson made gracious 
responses.

Favorite numben were played by 
Mrs. Jennie Crowley for the danc
ing that foUowed.

The lace-covered refreshment ta- 
bl« was centered with an ebony bowl 
ot snowballs on a reflector. QuanU- 
tles of seasonal flowen decorated 
the room.

Cotten has more than 1.000 ma
jor uses and It Is estimated that C9 
per cent of the world’s population 
use* cotton in one form or another.

Farewell Courtesy
One hundred friends assembled at the L. D. S. recreation 

last evening to bid  Mr. and Mrs. A . 0 . Larson bon voyage. 
The w en t w  arranged by  the adult class o f  the M. L  A. 
and the R ^ e f  iM le t ;  o f  the first ward.

Mr. andfl& s. Larson are leaving next week on an extended 
tour o f W ashington,. Oregon and California, before estab
lishing residence In Logan, •
Utah.

K. M. Guest, c lau  leader, was
taster o r  ceremonies. The program 

included vocal selections by M n.
Bertha MlUer, Jack Thonas, M n.
Russell Robertson and M n. Carrie 
Rappleye.

Mrs. Myra Barlow presented a 
piano mOo. Mrs. Stella Oaks. M n.
Edna. Hyde and Mrs. Helen WUcox 
gave readings. I . B. Freenan play
ed a  violin jo lo .

-M n. Juanita Hull. presented an 
origlQal humorous paper en "House-

TRAILEB OWNER flNED 
JEROME. May 17 (Special) — 

Sam TUlman paid a fine ot II  and 
U  court costs after he appeared 
before Probate Judge Heber N. Ptdk- 
man last week on a charge of op
erating a trailer without “ live" 
lighte.

Arresting officer was a member 
0  ̂ the Idaho sUte poUce.

An instrument recently placed o
the n
control. When Uie foot is lUted 
trom the accelerator, the vacuum- 
operated device applies the brakes. 
The faster the tdot Is lifted, the 
more pressure Is exerted by tho in
strument to bring the -car to an 
emergency stop.

=  Special
^PREM IUMS
: =  All This W « k
= rtl.M  Cook Book (1.0  ̂Powder
----- Ba»« 11.00 Jar of Ktoag*
—— One ot the above articles
------FREE with every W order of
Z H  Dr. Richardson’s 
—  Health PM bcU *  Health 
-----  Foods—Free Inforastlon

VANENGELENS
Sensational
SA L E

_ OF BRILLIANT NEW

COTTONS
Pick yourself a bouquet o f these brilliant cottons 
— chooae them for  w«nr all summer long. Brand 
new cotton frocks, with swing and swirl and 

:.0R  . . . smartly styled, faultlessly tailored 
fitted . . .  the best cottoa  frock vnluo ever at

98c
crisp organdy and bright button 

t quality cottons . . .  for longer wearobllUy.
}abllltyl Shop and save today .

FIRST TIME IN 
TWIN FALLS

Pure Silk

RUN PROOF 
HOSIERY

49c
Bo Sheer, oryaUI clear you1l want 
them tor dress wear, yet the leg la 
OUAnANTIED not to run, Wrar 
them for everyday, sporU, dreaaup. 
Choice ot newest summer shadea.

A NEW PAIR FREE IF THEY RUN!

SEE this amazing hose. See its fibers litor- 
nlly torn apart, yet It refuses lo run. Buy thorn now 
for the firs t time under $L?S.

WOMEN’S PURE SILK

CREPE HOSIERY
A lovely ( I n t  QU «lto. U ir «d
>llk lio»r', in •uthentlo jKimmer col- ^  Q  —
or.. C h iffon  weight fo r  all mimmiir J  W C
wi'iir. nuy lho»o fo r  «  ro«l BivlnB, w  ^

Service Weight S9c

VANENGELENS
I
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JAPAN BANKERS SWAY NATION TOWARD CONSEW
She’s in Lone Woman Picket line

miriEB
I W E I I H

By H. O. THOMPSON
TOKYO. M»y 17 (UJ!>-A triiim- 

vtnte o f  financiers today holds ft 
position of jreat power in t‘
'  The three men are ouL 
caUset and at pretend M  cttMr.te 
the Emperor Hlrohlto than.anir 
other lacUon In Jopan'i continual 

■ behlnd-lhe-scene* struggle for la- 
fluence.f 
. The teen are:

( f /S e lh ln  Ikeda. American educated 
• trained In European banking, for. 

mer head of t ie  Bank o f  Japan and 
former finance minister, fonnerl; 
connected with the powerful Mit«ul 
Intece^.

Toyotaro Yukl, governor of the 
Bank of Japan, a student of Amer*

' lean banking methods.
Baron Selnosuke Qoh, educated in 

Europe, chairman of the Japan 
economic federaUon. former head 
of the Japan Chamber o f  Commerce 
and Industry and formerly associ
ated with the Mitsubishi intereste.

Power Behind Cabltiel
They are the power behind the 

Hlranuma cabinet. Their position 
o f  Influence guarantees a conserva* 
tlve course for Japan as long as the 
Hlranuma cabinet continues ' 
office..

The army does not like ttie,ldei 
o f  a leadership by b«iik' 
financial interests. Voung 
Ignorant of economics and thinklni 
that any war can be financed in' 
definitely by bond Issues, are op' 
posing the triumvirate. Older an( 
more conservative army men an 
willing to accept the present sltu> 
atlon.

The opposition of the younger of
ficers. men with chauvinistic Ideas, 
is of the smoldering type. For Uie 
time being It is smothered, but Its 

, presence Is responsible for rumors 
' that another incident similar to 

tiiat of Feb. 36, 1030. when young 
army officers revolted. Is a pos- 

- slblllty.
Western Training ImporUnt

The background o l the thxte fin
ancial leaders, who came to the 
front when the Hlranuma cabinet 
was formed and who have been 
gaining In influence ever since, 
ahOws that all o f  them tuve western 
training. Their experiences in Eur
ope and the Dnited StAtea ar« what 
probably have persuaded them 
against supporting the plan for a 
military alliance between Japan, 

. Oermaqy and Italy. All three op
pose such a move.

Kurahei Yuasa, lord keeper o( 
the.privy seal,'Is sympathetic with 
the nlmfi of the three leaders, who 
are striving to keep Japan out of 
any totsUitarlan lineup against the 
democracies and who believe that 
some sort o f  cooperation with 
Great Britain and the United States 
Unessential lo success for Japan's 
program in east AsU. 

k The financiers also believe that 
■ Japan should conserve her re

sources and pursue a moderate 
course o f  action In the international 
field.

Fairview Grange 
Transfers Gavel

FAIRVIEW, May 17 (8pccla l)-A  
good , number from Fairview Jour
neyed to Deep Creek Friday eve
ning to present Uie gavel lo Uint 
Orange. Fulrvlew Orange conduct
ed the spenlng and closing ritual as 
pSrt «r  Uie contest and the follow
ing program was enjoyed:

Inspirational number w u  a musi
cal reading depicting music from 
babyhood throughout IKe, by Miss 
Joan Jensen accompanied by Mrs. 
Frank Atkins; under the education
al heading. Mrs. Elvln Noh, on the 
afflrmstlvc. and J, R. Criwford, 
the negative. debat«d the merlta 
tho proposed oonsolldatlon of the 
rural schools; ajid under the recrei 
ailunal, the Fairview chorus sang 
two numbers, "One By One." and llie 
oilier numl>er was given by candle
light aa a tableau. “ Don't Forget 
\ne Oki Polks," with Mr. and Mrs 
t .  O. Omney poalngi and eonolud- 
rd with a blarkfaoe humorous read* 
ini. "Mammy Does to a Wedding,' 
by Mrs. Alfred Kramer,

A long staple ootton known as 
Amerlcsn-Egyptlan or Pima cot
ton U grdWn bi the IrrigaUd lands

ng tmplttyment ox u an ied  WMnen In slat* }oba while sln|\e 
women are fdie. Misa Patricia Chase walks In a one-woman picket line 
in frent of the sUt« bnilding and the cUr haU at San Francisco.

Good Food, Cleanliness 
Recipe of Mother of 15

NFW BOARD FVFS ^̂ X̂ respasser

By JEAN DINKELACKER
‘Oive children good, nourishing 

food; keep them clean; and iet-them 
get as much education as possible, 
and the rest will take care of itself."

That’s  the philosophy of Mrs. 
ElUabeth Aslett, Twin Falls, con
cerning child-rearing, and as the 
mother o f IS. ahe Is qualified to have 

a idea or two on the subject.
Mrs. Aslett. wife of David Aslett. 

farmer and livestock buyer o f  this 
vlciplty. was winner of the M otM|^ 
day grand prize awarded to the mo^ 
ther of the most children who reg
istered for the annual Mother's day 
trophy.

Just how well "the rest has taken 
care of Itself." la indicated In the 
fact thAt all o f the children are get
ting good schooling; one is a grad-r 
uate of the University of Idaho; an
other attended the University of 
Idaho, southern branch, for two 
y n n ,  and one year at Moscow.

Trim Figure 
Mrs. Aslett Is a trim-figured, 

clear-complexloned . woman, wh^se 
radiant smile never quite Icavw her 
face even when It Is In repose, 
seeming to linger In her eyes.

All of her children were bom at 
Lava Hot springs where Mr. and 
Mrs. Afllett, who were mnrrled May 
38. lOOa. at that place, operated a 
farm for many years.

Then Mr, Aslett went into the road 
coiuilructlon Industry, and for )3 
years pursued that occupation. Mrs, 
Aslett accompanying itlm, setting
up and breaking-up housekeeping as 
frequently ns the road company 
changed camp.

It was a slreiiumis life, and Mrs, 
Aslett U giftd to be back at farm
ing. "But several of the Ijoys don't 
feel that way about It, and they 
have continued with the road con
struction work In preference to 
farming," ahe remarked.

Ttaamogtving Beel 
Thanksgiving day means more l« 

the Aslett family than any ether 
one in the year. T h a fi the day they 
circle the calendar, and "make it 
home whether or not," according to 
Mr*. Aslett.
• Mrs. Vera Aslell Nolen. 96, Hailey. 
Is the oldest of the family of 1ft 
aona and daughters, and Donna As- 
lett, l>. Twin ^ i iu , U the ym m ieii

Others are Mrs. Ada Higgins, 
Lava Hoi Springs; Leon Aslett. Jer
ome; Tbeo Aslett', Twin Falls; Vaine 
Aslett. Jerome; Duane Aslcti, Soda 
Springs; Marvin Aslett, Idaho Falls; 
Henry Aslett. Twin Falls.

Melvin Aslett, Twin Falls; Mrs. 
Wanda Bay. Fort Peck ?lam, Mont.; 
Artell Aslett.-Twin Falls; Dale Aa- 
Jett, Lava Hot Spring*; Worthing 
Aslett, Hailey; and Garth and Don- 

a Aslett. both of Twin Falls.
Spud Alcohol riant 

Marvin Aslett j-ecently Installed 
the potato alcohol plant at Idaho 
Falls- He became interested In In
dustrial experlmentaUon while 
student at the state university, from 
Vhfch he was graduated.

Mrs. Sh(iron_ Wollerj.J31fl_SUth 
avenue east; was presented* with a 
prize for being the newc.it mother 
to register Jn the conte.<it, which was 
sponsored by the Idaho Department 
store. Her child was bom at 3:07 
m., AprU 17. 1D39,

Takeitfn»nnie,Pal
YOU’RE MISSING

SOMETHING 
if you pass up

IOMeel-nH| 
••rini tpMa 0«i%w

, H*v«rawhltlityw<iima<la»eMHif| 
I •VMybody-hmltit.Juitrlghltolfii 
I tatta. illky MMolh »n riw w*y dowi 

ptIcM Vny N« » w i ^  
(M O N  «IVH «|ipMb to n w , la •«

MOCKING BIRD BULES ROOST 
CONCORD, Calif.' OJ.fi>-Mocklng 

birds are not to be mocked out—at 
least by other birds, according to 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Benedeltl. For 
days they watched a mocking bird 
successfully defend two massive rnd- 
berry trees with branches spreading 
out 30 feet against whole flocks of 
robins and waxwlnga who wanted to 
share the fruit. Vicious assaulU by 
the mocking bird kept til adver
saries at bay until ell of the berries 
on the tifo tm s  had b e n  con
sumed by the one bird.

With general agreement' bolns 
leached that, the group ihcuUI 'mzt. 
In close cooperttloQ, with both the 
mayor and ih e  city council In mat* 
tcrs perlaliilQg to betterment of lh« 
community, members o f  the city 
planning board, formed by Ui 
Joe Koehler, met In InitUi sei 
at the Park hotel last n lfht.

Named by the mayor as chatnnan 
of the newly organised commltt«e 
was Orant Padget and other mem
bers of the unit confirmed the ap* 
polntment after it was aanovmcod 
by the city executive. Other mem
bers are K . O. Beach. CUude Del- 
weller. Oeocge Detweller. Barry El- 
cock. John Robinson, R. P. Parry, 
C. H. Krengel. R. 8. Tofflemire, Dmn 
J. Cavanagh. John Ortfflths, Mei 
Dolling, 8. H. Graves and J. A. Oe- 
derqulst..

Ponder Water

IX of Twin 
Falls and the possibility o f  securlag. 
a new, and better, supply. Along 
this line Mayor Koehler announced 
he would Tlslt today wiUi officlaU 
at Idaho Palls. Including Watermas- 
ter Lynn Crandall, wliere he would 
InvesUgate improvements tn the 
water system at that point. He said 
he also planned a trip to Boise 
later thU week to confer with state, 
WPA and other officials regarding 
posslb le-steps-to-tm pnnre-the-dtr 
owned airport.

Koehler also said that many com- 
plLmcnt!i had been received as re
gards his appointment o f  the plan
ning group. He pointed ouC that the 
unit was c o m p o ^  of representative 
clUzens who wdiild be able to coun
sel without friction and whose only 
interests were "for the betterment 
of Twin Falls."

Varied Btudlea 
The desire was also expressed by 

the city official to have separ>te 
men within the planning unit named 
to various committees to study par
ticular projects. Including the air
port, water system, annexation of 
new territory and other matters of 
general interest.

Claude Detweller. a member oJ 
the group, expressed the opinion 
that any friction existing at the city 
hall at the present Ume was In all 
probability due to misunderatand- 
Tng. He said that an effort should 
be made to clear up any such mis
understandings In order Uiat future 
efforts o f . the hiayor, the council 
and the planning board, would Bol 
be hampered.

Next session of the group will be 
held At the Park hoUl at 6 p. m. 
Tuesday, May 33.

Survey of Trout 
Streams Planned 

Prior to Season
Residents of the Magic V a lly

the end of thU month—will have 
a complete survey of the district 
to guide them.

Such a plan wos atmounced last 
night as members of the board of 
directors o f  the SouUiem Idaho 
Flih and Game association met at 
the city hall, Presiding at the ses-' 
Sion was President W. E. WUcox.

Wilcox, after the meeting, snid 
that the report on trout stream!) 
and lake.i would be Issued and 
published In Twin Falls newspa
pers at least four days before the 
season opens.

Preient at the session at which 
the action was taken were Grover 
Davlj, Filer; Bill Bailey, Hansen; 
I. A. AppeU, O. H. Coleman, N. H. 
White, Norman Hogg, Larry Bas
sett and Mr. Wilcox.

IDUIECIS^
M tm stif

OOODINO. May 11 (SpecW) -  
Cmtlniilng I n a  an un "

A cotton mill with lew than 35.- 
000 spindles Is eoniklsred smnll; 
36,000 to 90,000, medium, and more 
than 60,000, large.

O f forelgn-grown cotton,
Inng staple fine texture ntHpin 
grown In the rirh soil o f the Nile 
valley, Eg>’pt. U considered the 
best.

Toe yoniic to read? ViMooat 
Chelsea, t-year-old sob e l tha e u l  
and ceantcss of Cadogan. sppeua 
nndistorbed as he sUnda on "fer- 
bldden B4>n" la Hyde park. Lon
don.

4  E M P m  FOR 
G O O D K F A C U m
OOODINO, May 17 (Spedal) — 

FViur new Instructors were hired for 
the Gooding school system to fill 
vacancies caused by resignation*.

L. R. Earl, teacher at Ammon 
Junior high, was hired for aoctal 
science and Klence In the junior 
high here.

Eugene Gibbons. Bliss, was hired 
to teach the fifth grade and the 
physlcnl education classes of the 
fifth and sixth grades.

In the new vocational agriculture 
course to be initiated In the Oood- 
Ing system this year, Dan Carter, 
Hcyburn, was offered a contract to 
begin on July 1.

E>-elyn Peterson. Hailey, wai als» 
hired to Instruct English and dra*

At tl)e meeting It was also voted 
to Install a cement floor In the 
gymnasium at the high school 
building.

MKlon. Ooodlng city councU waded 
Into a atack of unfinished buslneea 
last week. AppolntmenU for various 
olty positions were made.

A. B. mater was appointed chief 
o f  pollee replacing Troy Cox who 
will spend fuU time as water auper- 
Intendeiit, wid Btreet. commissioner.

Leater Stmonton -was named 
alstant water superintendent. C. I. 
Baker as irrlgaUon water masteti 
Ralph Rork, asslsunt water mas
ter. Dorothy Fraedrich, bookkeeper. 
Mary'-Yaklsh, librarian, Sherman 
SU ^p. night patrolman, W. H. Mil
ler. sexton. Dr. J, H. Cromwell, city 
physician and Branch Bird, c it; 
attorney.

Councilmen who will head the 
city departments are Fred Vender* 
graft for itreeto and aUeys, Herb 
Meyert on IrrlgaUon, H. Bright for 
cemetery and sanitation, and R. W. 
Lyon for parks and recreation.

It was also voted to allow (300 for 
the summer recreaUonal program. 
Definite plans, however, were not 
made, although the program being 
considered Is vety similar to-that 
conducted here last year

Tlie increases In salary were al
lowed to Slmonton for 110. SUlson 
•JO for car expenses, and »5 to Slater 
as chief c f  police. _

Injured at Play
RICHFIELD, May 17 (Special)— 

Oarl McIntosh received a severe 
Injury while playing ball this week 
at achool. TRe blow knocked him 
unconscious and he also sustained 
ft deep gash on his face.

BIRCR SHIPPED FOR PLANES
BAIMT JOHN. N. B. tU.»—Hun

dreds of tons of New Brunswick 
birch logs are being shipped from 
Saint John to BrltUh porta this 
- - -  on. exporters say the timber 

being utilised in Britain's 
stepped-up airplane production 
program.

A. D. GilleMple, M. D., annoanees 
opening o f  bis office at US fiho. N. 
Bye, ear. noae and Ihreat,—Adv.

SPOT CASH
Buys Lots o f Home 

Furnishlnrs at

HARRY
MUSGRAVE'S

On* o f tha Largfat Furnl. 
tore Stocks In Town from 
which to  Select.

Drive this smart new lowestypdce 
car that saves you manyeioilafs/

•\ests show you save 10% to 2S“/, on

^ R B A T  youreclf to a deHght- 
1 . ftil,flnt*h»ntletp«flenc*wlth 

the d u tro , oomfort, btndlini ease 
and tirilUant perfbnnanca of this 
aiife. iK>lid, bcautifVil. new C-cylin- 
dcr 8 tudeb«lur Ch«np*on.

Here'# an Impnwlv* car that 
cveryon^UkM to ride in . . .  ■ car 
that offera you the preitlie of
ownUtf a |i 
true-bFood U

paying mora than a low nt pfice.
It'a a car o f  rtouukabla Mon- 

m i /  both on  laMUae and repair 
rrxu . And, w itboat eitra <*arge, 
tlila Btudebaker Chanploa llvee 
you  a teerln i « h « « l  
planar Independent lutpaoilon, 
noiOlam rotary door ktchM . 
'^Bea and drlva thh  fkataeUlnc. 
doUar<aavin« BtudeUkar 
plon now. Low down pay 
eaiy C. I. T , tarma.

Twin Pallt Motor McVey'i

Sulfanilamide
Is  Termed as 

Danger Drug
ST. LQUXB, May 11 CiU-

tb  F. Qahnn. C lev^od , warned tha 
American Medical aMnrtgqfIn con
vention today that the drug sulfan
ilamide. potentially one of the most 
important discoveries tn the history 
o f  medical iclenoe. has dangen no 
less spectacular than Ita trlum^s.

H ie drug Is o f proven value In t̂he 
trMlmeni of U  diseases, pctncipaUy 
Infections of the streptococcus fam
ily. Prom It has come sulfapyradlne. 
only recently developed, which re
searchers have found a powerful 
weapon in the fight kgainst pneU' 
mococclc pneumonia and pneumoc' 
occi meningitis.

Oarvin said that In a few cases.

said, “ art not *ev«n b»  
It fteoeuaiy to gtop 
drug."

LUNGH
HOLLIBTBR, May n  t _ . .

-D w igh t Shaw thought hli.lL___
had been ''packed too U ahr j l*  - 
he nipplemented hU diet- with a   ̂
chewy t iu d  nJ)btt m tttr.

The stubborn monel balkad »  
the way down, so be tipped H t k  9.' r 
bottle of Ink. and wUh a Inavade ’ 
that amazed hit audlenee. ha 
■'sloshed'er down." .........

Witnessea to the itunt w en T t e  
Iliff. Grace Human. Dorothy Par
rott- and Walter Heckll.

-WE'VE MOVED-
E. W. Jacobsen haa moved from C eut- 
lo-Coast Service, across from Swift's

the Sinclair Senrlee Station en the eenwr 
o f Sboshone 8 t W .  and Track Lane, 4M 
Shotbone SL-W.^.aBd-will be.luMwn aa --

JAKE^
SINCLAIR SERVICE

A fall line of Sinclair prod«ta will be handled bet* ea irall aa 
^xlde Batteries and V. S. Royal Tlrea. Early op en ly  and lata 
eloalng for the eonvenienee of cnstomeii. AO attandaaU tniaedl

u i  a  i r i a  i  _

VOTED

Most Popular in the
CLASS of, ’39

. . .  and the snmc thing wan true In *37 and '38 . . • 

in .fa ct  every year ainc^the inception of automatic, do* 
mentic refriRcratlon thore hnn been one stand-out vnlue 
and that has always been FlU GlDAlRG.

Frigidaire
The World's First
Cold-Wall

Refrigerator
From the very beginning of home refrigeration 
rrigldaire has always pioneered every worth
while Improvement in the industry . . . -  and now 
cornea the orewnlng achievement . , . OOLD- 
WALL REFIUOERATION. YOU mu^ oomi tn 
and see an actual demonstration to appreciate 
this newMt development In domesUo refrlgera- 
Uon,

Convenient Terms If Vom
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SALT LAKE EDGES TWIN FALLS IN SLUG-FEST
Utah Team Scores 
14-12 Win in 
1st Series Tilt

SALT L A K E  CITY, Utah, May 17 (Specia l)— Twin Falls 
Cowboys and Salt Lake C ity Bees tee o f f  in the second «ame 
o f the series here this afternoon— and players, manaRcrs 
and spectators were hoping for  sometbinfr a little more in 
the line o f  a pitcher on the mound than the gentlemen pre
sented yesterday afternoon.

The Bees won the slugfest by a 14-12 scorc, a fter amass
ing a total o f 13 runs in the
first three innings.

Mnnngcr Eddie Lclsljmon of the 
Invoders will probaWj' Charies 
Wry oil the mound lor Tvr'ln Palb. 
while Skipper Eddie MulllBau will 
USB cither Veme Johnson, a leH- 
hander, or Harry Kessler, who last
ed lcs» tliaii an Iniilns osQliist the 
Cowboys Inst week In the Idaho 
city. . •

Loin or Everytbinc
Tlie game ye.sterday wos replete 

will) plenty of base hits, lots ot 
walks by the pitchers—and more 
errors by both clubs. Marion Oppelt 
started the game for Twtii~lhilb, 
but he la-sted only one Inning, al- 
lowhiB. four runs on two hlt4 and 
two walks a!nd an error. He was 
followed by Chet Sccetigrate. Uie 
new Cowboy hurler, who lasted 
only one-third ot an Inning and got 
credit for the lo&s. Before the Bees 
could be retired, six runneri had 
crossed llic plate. IV in  Falls pysh- 
cd across four runs In their halt ot 
the tecond to make (he count 10-4. 
At the end of the third It was ia-5 
and with Hunk Anderson on the 
mound tor Twin rails.

Ander.^on pitched fine ball the 
rest of the way. allowing only one 
run and seven hits. But the dam
age had been done, and the Cow- 

' tjoyjt could not quite make np the 
big deficit, despite an outbreak In 
the fifth Inning that netted live 
runs.

CarlMn Contlnnet S lufiln f
Corky Carlson continued his slug* 

glng to lead the league in batting 
by connecting for three hlla In four 
trips to the plate.

Junior McNamee. returned t4 a 
catcher's post to give BIU DcCarlo 
a re.U. got two tor live (ind Oeorge 
Parrell got two lor four In the 13- 
bit onslaught.
' Steengrafe got credit for the loss, 

while Tom Moore waa the winning

Totalt 3J 9 U; ToU|» 3S . .
_jl«e ......  - - -■ —•‘•-OM-aoi.OOO-B
OBden.........................  100 20t 01»-«

Krrof* — OomfE, Amler»on »na II* 
brrt. Stolen bum — Oanicz. SacrltUi 
hit* — D«tn »ii(t Andcraon. Home rum 
—Ntiarro, QrlgEii knd Lowe. Three bui 
hit-'—Bnon. Two bwe lilu — Anderion. 
Spur. B«te» in<t Ilebcft. Double pl»y» 
—lUrrlnilon (o Oomfn lo Lowe. I/m- 
Im pitcher—Qr»en. btnicic out — By 
Qreen S, Anderson ?, Splly 1.

3:D»ri,

POCATELLO 20, LEWISTON U
_«wUloii »l) r h rocHello «b r
Mortr. 2b 5 2 2;HJort. If 8 H
Wlllla'n. 3b 8 1 l C«br»I. Jb 4 3
KarrU. rf 3 3 3 Mklone. rt 8 1
B. Ht'<. lb 8 1 3 Rob(110. lb 5 2
MUIcr, H 8 0 SiKlrK*-. cl 8 3
Peter-n. et 2 0 OlLorenzen. e 8 3
CkrroU. II 4 I lIBuniett, 3b S 3
WU'n. If el A 2 2 Murphy, u 8 1
MeMIIUix. e 4 3 2.Nel*on. p n o
Hurle, p I 1 OOweiu, p
■"&. L , . .  ;  • '

TOUU 47 14 18 T©l«U 
x-B»«ed lor FOX in 9th.L«wl»ton . . . .  -
l>oc»t«Uo

Error* — MOrey. wiumimoii. n. n»)
Miller 3. Carrol 2. Dutnett, Murphy 
Stolon buei -  Morev. Burnrtt. Home

— Lorenirn 2. Morey. Three b»»f
— Klrke. Two bt.« hiu—B. lUye» 
cMIIUq. Hurle. Morry. WUUkmson. 
■ne, Hjort. Carroll. Double pl»rt-

to Cibrnl to Robello. Struck 
ouv—Bj Hurle 1, Fo» 4, NeUon 1, Gwent

Summary:
, Twin rail* ■ 

BU^^. 3b 4

OtrlMn, lb '4 
Scbui-n, If 2 
rtrrell. 3b 4 
Hiller, rf if 4 
UcNkm * <■ &

> r lt:StU Ukf kb r'
! i  i I
1 lipric*. If a 2
1 OlAlTCk, lb 3 2 
3 9!KUer. 3h * 42 O.LkrrUu. 3b 4 1 
2' i  n. And’n. ef 3 1 
1 I'Botelho, e S 0

, e a I 2!Uoorp. p 3 0
I 0 0 OSchkni, p 2 0
p 0 0 01
•Pf 9 !!

38 14 12Tout! 41 12 12. ToUU 
X—Dktte>( for OppfU Id 2nd.
Twin rtUt . .. . Ml OM 020-12
Ball Uke ..........  483 010 OOi-M

Errori — ni»hop 2. rkrrell. Price, 
Btenier 2, UcN»m«( 2, Trower, Klley, 

.Boielno. fitoleii nuw—Arldt. Alve«, 
Hkcrlllco lilu — R Anderion. AlvM, Hil
ler. Thr*« bue hit—Hiller, Two l>kA« 
hlla — lArrleii, Price. r«rrBll. li. An- 
deraon. Doubln pliî t — Blnliop lo Carl- 
•on: atenter to nuiiop lo CkrUiin. HIU 
bkllMt off — Opprll 2, (ileengmfe 3, H. 
Andmnn 7. Mr>ot« •. Rrhanr 3. nuua 
arorrd — OK Moote 10, Oppell 4, Brhamt 
3, SiMncrilt S. H. Ander>on 4. Hirlk» 
oiiU -  Moor* 2. H. Aiidrrton 4. Brhaur 
3, ateenirala o, Oppelt 0. n»»f« on hall* 
—^pell 2. Strenirafa 1, >< Anderson

Cardinals Cut 
Indian Lead 
In Pioneer

(Hr tliiUed I’reaa)
Tlie swoiKl Jilunn I’oculrlhi CardU 

nail outAlugKcil IrwlAtnii'.t nIutiKliiK 
liidlftiiA Tumlky to trim Ilia Imvuf) 
leadem' margin to one gaine.

Scoring (111 ilicir au nin.'< In iliirn 
Iniilntin, the lionif* irain rndrd tlio 
Ii«d«kln)i’ wliinlim nlieHk al Ihrre 
ItAJriM. T}»rro K«lbJr<l jiHf-Jirr/i were 
rrqulrwl to lioUl the inHtlirnicr* lo 
14 runt. 1‘ocHlrllo bniigrd out ;il hll4 
to IB for the IiMllnni.

Ball Î akn moved Into a fourth 
plac« deadlock wllli llie Ogtkn Jtcd* 
by defrBiinn Twin I'liliii Cowlwys 14 
10 la at Hall l.nkr. Twin Knlii licid 
thlid plac« iM tlie <{cUf> alao IoaI.

Oplte'a I'llotA iH'orr<l a 0 ta 4 vie- 
tflry over Uio 'Hir win nwvr<i 
the cflllar-wnniiiiig PIIiiIa within oiir 
game of Ogdnn and Hall l«k«>.

Stii Uke
.M S i,:
Uwiaion . ui 000 iM la 
roMMllO -  OIIIIOOOaMl M2I 

Hurrle. roa |2l kiiil UoMIIUn: Me: 
•on, Ow*l>* <2), Btec* |») and l/iiri

Jleeî ua
e a d e t A

ill!

BOX SCORE
BOiaE 9, OOUEN 4

Bolaa ab r h Oitden
Bheeh’n, 3b 2 0 0’Dea.v m
Hates, rf 3b 4 I I Hriiert. 2b
Pedl»'». cf 4 1 a Hughe*, rf
Lowe. Ib S 3 2 ncwen'd. 3b
Oomrz, M 3 I l:Srrpa. 1C
Harrl'n. 2b S 0 liWealh’e.

I. If I ck. lb

B 20 20

Scliulmerieh to
Take Mound in 
Benefit Game

Wes fichulmerlcli, the '"clown 
prince’*' of baseball, will probably 
start on the mound for the Twin 
Falls Cowboys agnlnat the Buhl 6CI 
league team In the benefit ball 
game on Moiidoy, May 22. MaiiBger 
Eddie Lelshman had announced to
day.

And that Ik In no wny poking fun 
at the amateur ball players, be- 
cnuae Wes ha.n pitched many a ball 
game In hl.n day. He achieved his 
greate-M fame In tlie big leagues 
playing as an outfielder, but he 
can alHO hold down any |̂>flt In the 
Infield or inke n brief turn on ' 
mound.

While he hn.Mi’t hurled »liire 1B37, 
Wes turned In <iulte a few nlfiy 
relief tricks for the fipoknne tn< 
dlans that year, and If lie Is In 
ahape, will probably hold the weal 
end team well In rheck.

Duhl'A AtnrllDK mouiidnmiiii hasn't 
l>e«n announced yel for ihe con
test that will see all prorerds go 
10  (he widow of Cinlg T. Dracken, 
'I^̂ 'ln miln officer nlitlii In llie line 
of duly.

However, llckrt wnr
iwitrd brl.ik In aU arrtlcni.i ol the 
county, and aherlff Au Parker and 
Chief of I'ollce HowMul Olllelte 
iMilh reported they were "nell lat- 
Intled,"

All tU-krl« are hrlng miIiI at M 
;rnU earli- fur rithrr llie giaud- 

Hlund or lilpat hri:'.

Banana oil la not rnnde frnm 
banniias or any otiier (rull. It U 

ol the by-producl.i of roal

Deans Recovery Boosts Pennant Stock of Chicago-̂
Ai^els Retain 
2-Game Lead 
In Coast Loop

(By United PrcMl 
The Wrlgley Angela defeatwl the 

San Francisco Seals 10>S In San 
Francisco Tuesday.

Los Angeles maintained Its two- 
game lead In the Pacific Coast 
league by manhandling Pitchers BUI 
Slluro.  ̂ Larry Guay and Wyn Bal
lou for 10 sate blows.

Seattle took undUputed possession 
of M ĉond placc by soundly trimming 
Portland, 7 to l . A four-run blast In 
Uio flnit Inning finished Bill Thom- 

niid the Ralnlers poured it on 
h three more runs In the eighth 

and ninth. Hunt hit a home run for 
Seattle. Paul Gregory limited Port
land to five hits.

Sacramento.droppcd Ban Dlcgo to 
itlxll) placc wl'h a 6 to 3 victory 
ovcrilie Padres, Home runs by Max 
Marshall. DIb Williams and Barton 
aided the Cardinal victory. Tony 
PrelUs limited tlie San Diegans to 
six hltj.

Oakland nipped Hollywood In the 
elghlh-inning wlili a four-run fts- 
•sBult on Darrow. Elmer Smith and 
Fleming and won, 11 to 7.

R H K
KacrRmrnlo . 021 012 OCO—fl lo n
San Dlrgo 002 OOO 0I>&—3 8 0

Prrlta* and ORrodom'skl: Ward, Clem- 
ica and Detore.

B H R
1.0. . . .  000 050 032-J0 19 J
Ban Franclaco <00 002 lOI— R 13 3 

Bonettl. Uflber and R. Colllna: Shores, 
Onay, Ballou and Sprlnz. ••
___ and ..............  241 000 040-11 7 1
Hollywood . . .  000 001 401- 7 9 3

Fallon, Cantwell and Conroy. BlH- 
..rr. Darraw. E Smith. Plemlni and 
Crandall, Dapper. •
Beadle ..................  400 000 012-1 12 1
Poriland . 003 001 OOO-l J 0

arrgory and Campbell; Thomk*. Blrk; 
ofer and Monzo.

Additional Sports 
P a ge  Eleven

Irish Express

Tabbe'd aa the nutitandinc la- 
vorlle for (he National Collcilale 
(wo-mile cliamploiialilp (lili apring 
la (Jref Rlre, Nnlre lUme at*r, 
whoait »:I0 al (hr Drake relayi 
eoiulltuted a new Amerlean rolle- 
ftat* record.

Another Lewis Rules Set for 
‘Tin Lizzie’ 
Race June 4

Detlnlt« rules for the “ tin lla le” 
derby set for the Filer fafrgrouncts 
the afternoon of Sunday, June 4, 
were announced today by managers 
of the meet, which Is sponsored by 
the Filer post of the American l e 
gion.

With cash prizes of tSOO offered 
for the race, from 20 to 30 entries 

expected to be on 'the'starttnr
___ when the opening gun of the
100-mfIe grind Is fired. Only strictly 
amateur drivers wUl be allowed In 
the event and only Model T  Ford 
cars are allowed In the race. Resi
dents of Idaho are eligible to com
pete.

Rules Listed
Rules are an follows:
All cars must be stock Model T 

Fords, Including timer colls. sUnd- 
ard gear ratio, cast Iron pistons, 
(pistons mu.1 t hav? sUndard rings), 
stock Model T  Ford carburetor, 
stock model valvei, valve springs, 
bearings, connecting rods, transmls- 
Rion, full set of tn

AtUnplIng to trod a ebamplon- 
•hlp .(rall hlmscK 1> Paul Lewis, 
18-year-old brother o( John Hen
ry Lewis.'Paa! 1* flghllng ai a 
welterweight In the tame Phoe
nix. Arlt.. club from which John 
Henry emerged.

Know Your

COWBOYS
lEdllor'a note: The foHowIng 

article comei from Durham, N. C., 
official National AsMClatlon of 
rrofeulonai Baseball cluba head- 
quartenl.
DURHAM. N. C.. May 17 (Special) 

—Alwoys a fine double play man in 
his own right. Manager Eddie LeL^h- 
man at .Miort tor his Twtn Palls cn 
try ahoulds Inspire the Cowboys a; 
contenders for the twIn-kllllng hon 
6rs of the Pioneer loop In Its maiden

, veteran performer 
who .started In organised ball with 
Hollywodd ot the Coast league In 
1929. Is a former protege of the New 
York Yankees.

Great Year 
In 10}2, llir Cowboy leader had a 

great year with Erie of the Middle 
Atlantic league. He wo.t ea.illy the 
outstanding ahort-stop of the tircult 
In defensive play and had a very 
acceptable batting average of .311. 
SpoTls writers ot the league voted 
him a place an shorlAlop on the 
loop’s annual all-star team.

The big dragnet ot the Yankee 
organliatlon reached out and got 
him through thrir Newark farm In 
the International league. At Bing
hamton of the New York-Penn toop 
In 1033, he was optioned to SI. Paul 
of ihe American aMOclatInn and 
(pent the fnllowing year aA utility 
Inflelder tor ll»- Hulnt.v

Cluh Wlna Title 
Hr went bark tn BliiRtiunilon In 

IMA and helped the chib win the 
second half and ihe play-off. It was 
tlie great double play roinlilnatlon 
of LeLihman at short and f^oii Curry 
at second that put the Triplela up 
In Ihn money.

When Mananer BUI Mrvrr 
promoted by the Ynnkre.s from niiig- 
hamton tn Oakland In 1037, he took 
Lelshman along wllh him. Hr was 
traded to Heattle In.-'l year and »|H-nt 
the season as utlllly man Itir iha 
Ralnlers. He n ,  |)lny any of Ihn In
field posltloiiK, II needed, 

Twenty-eight years old, thr Cow
boy aklpi>er Is sllil pretly apry on hl« 
feel and waa noniethlng of ii apred- 
aUr In hla earlier diiyn. Al a lllng- 
hamton field <lay in I0:in, he won 
the ftO-yard dnnh. maklnx U In six 
a«condi, running In a baseball uni
form.

Body may be roadster with turtle 
taken off, touring with back seat 
cut away It driver wishes,' coupe 
or sedan. Driver must cut top off 
al bottom ot windshield. All gloss 
and wfiidshield.s must be removed 
from ear, Including headlights.

All cars must have standard 
Model T  wheels, wire or wooden.

All drivers must report with cars 
at the race track on the day ot the

ice on or before 12:30 p. m. sharp.
Each car will be allowed two 

drivers, only one man to b« in the 
during the lOO-mlle race. Sec

ond man or driver to remain Jn. the 
pit a-s.slgned to each car, so as to 
be ot assistance to his car or 
driver.

Entry Fee SIS
Cars will be allowed to slop as 

many times during the race as tliey 
wish, tor changing tires,,water, gat- 
oltne, drivers.

An entry fee of US will be 
clmrged for each car.

Anyone being reckless or using 
unfair methods, or using liquors in 
any way before or during the race 
will be disqualified and wlU for- 
fell Uie entry fee.
—The tint wveii i « f m r n niiih "W
race will be taken lo a local gar
age. torn down and Inspected by 
ihrce disinterested mechanics to as
sure al! drivers that no cars have 
been tampered or "souped" in any 
way.

First prise will be »250, second 
•150. third $75 and fourlh 125.

Headquarters for the "tin llizle" 
derby are at the Perrlne hotel.

Mac Favors Calling Off American 
League Pennant Race Right Now

Hy IIENKY Mrt.EMOKK
NEW YORK. May 17 tuP) I-Pl'i. 

call the whole thing off. niKlil 
now, before miniiiirr arts In and 
II flcta hoi. Atirky and unrnmfoit- 
able.

tifiti rail o ff tha Ameilran 
league rare, I meaii. Wliat'a tin 
uae ot playing out llie arlieduin 
Juki because some inlagiildril m>iiI 
ananged 11 lor 1B4 Hiimrn iiiidrr 
the dnlusion that It would Inkr 
that many to decldn the winner? 
Tlio Ynnkeei are In. 'lliry were 
In during spring Iraliilng aiul 
111* only real OKOtiae for nltkrllnR 
the Aiuerlran leaiiun tiriimiii al all 
wftA to allow Mayor l.A(iuiiidla to 
ilinw off hU DRW spring hat

Since the lace ntnrtrd lliliiin 
have gonn froni.lMd to wnrar, and 
Uie Yankeea now Ihrriitrii t« lap. 
the field and become the flihl 
team in history to win two years' 
penflanta In a aliiglo acaaon. 'file 
Yanka have been'aiMirlliig uboul. 
th« whoI» tiling. Tliey benched 
Lou Oahrlg, Uie powerhouaa of 
Uieir attack for 2,130 rniisectiUva 
^amei, and prevailed upon Joa

DiMiiRglo lo  pull an Iniporliinl 
niusclr and jetlrn lo tlir piayeri' 
Plul) lor a fliM-ll.

'llir iavi of tlir.iP two Kriiticmrn 
IlKiunl lo have a very ile|iipanliig 
rifrcl oil the Yaiikre.i. and when 
limy opniird in l>tinlt wlthoul 
.lofl <n' U)U one piipn wrn( ro far 
an to r.hortle a hradllne; "Yati- 
kres DUlntrgrallng."

■nial very afternoon the dln- 
pliltrd Nc;w Y o ik n i 1)eut Ihe 
Tlgein 31 lo 'i iiikI [Iin Auine iiews- 
paprr apoloKlrrd wKli Ihla claanin 
lieadlliir: ''Yankcrft nislntegrate 
All Over Ihe nH na. ' With a new 
mull on dial biiAC. and auliatl- 
tutps III Ihe outlleld, the Yan
kee  Vfiin III or I'J KHiiirA on tlie 
load,.and openrd their liunii^iltiy 
In the Atiidlum yesterday by 
thuinplni Ihe tit, I/)uls Browiin.

U io prrsein:n of the Brownn In 
Ihls rity diM-an'l make much *ensp, 
unlKuk tlielr niaiiiiger brought 
llieiii there for a Irlp through tlir 
World’A fair and lla educational 
laaliiiea, litcluding a rourae at 
Olirisly Walah'a bBsaball aohool 
for boya. It c|»Ata money t4i coma 
trnni at. l/iuin to Nrw York tlr- 
aldea, a night In an upiwr berth

Isn't any loo comlortable. Why 
didn't the IlrowiiA Ju.it ntay al 
home and In an exrluiiiiin of wlrea 
concede the Yanka a rlran sweep 
In Uie arrlrs?

Ttie llrowiiA being here l« Just 
aA rldlciilouA M« making tha 
Yank* go out Ihne In the lum* 
mer, when (he temitrralura and 
thi humidity have at one another 
to ace whlnh ran Inflict Uie wor»t 
punUhinent on Ijiiseijall player*, 
lly Ihe damn inkcii. why should 

• the Yanka ruin a nke aummer 
by travrlliiiK ainiiiid aMerlIng a 
suiwrlurlty ilial la already raooff* 
nli,rd? lla  nti Inn for Iha oUiar 
rlului, rlttirr.

'Hir tiiiliK lo (tn U lo coiiceda 
Uie Yank.1 Hit priinanl nowr glv* 
arrond plare lo Ihe Red Box, lat 
Ihe TIgeri and Ilia Indiana match 
lor llilrd, and the remalnhig tour 
rlubi draw out ol a hat for tht 
aciond (llvlalon poalllona. Uy do< 
liig tills a lot of fuUla work would 
lie aviildbil, and bealdea, Ihe Yan« 
kee playeia might |>o»tbly b«« 
rohit fat and laiy during Idla* 
nefi and thus glva the National 
league pennant ivlniieriaoma aorl 
of a cliaiica tn Uia world aarla*.

Le»tat«;j,_
PocaUllo .... 
TwJfl Falto . 
Orden
Salt Lake ..,

)Q.un
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Greenberg, Tigers ......................... I
Selkirk, Yankees ........................S
Foxx, Red Max ............................... 3

NATIONAL LEAGI;R
Camllll. Dodgen ......................
MUe, <.'ardlnala .........................
OK, Olan(A ............................

WILD DDCKfl GO TAME
BIQOH. Calif. (U.Ri—Wild durks 

and gee. ê are learning the trick 
Uial Um bcAl way to eacape the 
game bird's fate, at a hunlrr'a hand 
1s to cente being a wlVI bird and 
become lainrd, Tlioiisands of them 
apparently frop  game prenerven 
and In search of new food areas 
have npw aettled down In Uie ilce 
fielda, on canals and along ilotiglis 
and have taken up friendly relallons 
wllh man,

PIONEER LEAGUE

New York . 
Boaica
Chleag* ....
aereU nd -  
Detroit
8t. Lotd*....
Washington

St. U nU  
Boston
ClncinnaU __
Chleagp.........
Brooklyn ......
Plttaburgh ....
New Y o rk ......
PhUadelphla .

16 5 .762
J3 3 ,722
13 10 .5«5
13 10 .545
10 15 .400
9 14 .391
8 13 .381 

.... 6 15 J186
, LEAGUE

W. L. Pet.
.1 3  8 .619
...12 10 .545
.12 10 .545
...12 12 .500
...11 11 .500
. 10 12 .455
..10 13 .435

9 13 .400

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Brooklyn 12, Chicago 2. 
Cincinnati 4, Boston 1. 
Plttsfatirgh 8. Philadelphia 
New York 8. St. LouU 7.

Cardinals Remain at 
Top of League by 
Edging New York

By GEORGE K1RK6EY
N EW  YORK, May ITtU.R)— The skepti(a who pronounced 

Dizzy Dean through after his herculean but futile e ffort .to 
halt the New York Yankees in  the world series laAt October 
had to  backtrack today and admit they m ight be wrong.

On the basis o f  his first test Old Diz may only be waiting 
fo r  the hot weather to get going again. Unexpectedly called 
to the firing line a fter the Dodgers had plastered 13 hits 
o f f  Vance Page and Jack Rus
sell and led the Cubs, 12-0,

Am e r i c a n  l e a g u e  
New York 7, St. LeuU s: 
Boston 18, Chicago 4. 
DeUolt 6, Washington 2. 
Clenland 8, Philadelphia I.

WESTERN INTERNATIONAL 
Spokane C, Tacoma S. 
Wenatchee 10,'Bellingham 3.

CUBS SELL ENGLISH 
CHICAGO, May 17 (U.R3 -  Tlie 

Chicago Cubs have sold Woody Eng- 
ll.sh. veteran-inflelder, to the St. 
Louis CardlhaU for an tuidlsclosed 
amount of cash.

ARIZMENDI IN DSAW
LOS ANGELES, May 17 (U.R' -  

Eddie Marcus. 131, former Los Ange
les amateur star held Baby Arlz- 
mendl, ISfl'i. to a dull eight-round 
draw last nlKht.---------------J --------

Dean breezed through five in
nings in impressive style. He 
blanked the Dodgers on three 
hits, struck out five and is
sued no walks.

Dean didn't ahow any of his old 
Ume speed. He waa loose and free 
but depended largely on his con
trol and pitching knowledge lo keep 
the Dodgers eating out o f  his glove. 
I f  DIe's arm doesn't g() bad on him, 
he U likely to reward Phil Wrlg- 
ley’s paUence with something more 
than cheer-leading.

Dodgers Tied for Fourth 
Brooklyn's eventual 12-2 victory 

enabled the IXidgers to tie the Cubs 
for fourth place.

Spotting the Olanta a S-0 lead, 
the Cardinals knocked Harry Gum- 
bert out o f  the box went on’ to win. 
7-6. Pepper Martin's homer with 
two mates aboard Ued the score, and 
Lynn Myers' pinch single drove In 
the winning tally.

Cincinnati’s pennant hopes sky
rocketed when Lee Grissom, one of 
the Reds’ big question marks, came 
through with a 7-hlt gome to beat 
the Bees, 4-1. The victory gave Cln
cinnaU a second place tie with the 
Bees.

Pittsburgh bounded out o f a tie fo r  
the ccllar with ah 8-S win over the 
PhUlles.

Dahlgren Leads Yanks 
With Lou Ochrlg miaslng hla first 

game In Yankee sUdlum since 1025. 
Babe Dahlgren. his succefsor, led the 
Yankees to a 7-3 triumph over the

two mates on basa to win for the 
Yanks. Jack Kremer, Browns' bril
liant rookie, was charged with his 
first I0S.S.

The Boston Red Sox. minus the 
services of Jimmy Foxx. In' the hos
pital with sinus trouble, blasted out 
IS hits to crush the Whl(e Sox. 18-4. 
Woody Rich, Red Sox rookie, won 
his third game.

Tommy Bridges won his fifth 
straight game as Detroit beat Wash
ington 6*2. and the Tigers moved 
Up to fifth place.

In the American league's first 
night game, the Cleveland Indians 
scored two runs In the eighth to tie 
the score, then went on to pile five 
more tallies home in the 10 th to de
feat the Philadelphia AUiletlcs.

KRIEGER-BOSTAK BOUT
seATTLE. May 17 fU.R) -  Solly . 

Krieger of Brooklyn, middleweight . 
boxing champion, and Al Hoetak, 
local boxer who formerly held the. 
tlUe, will meet here June 27 la a 
bout for the title.

Far Sterage. Cold aterage (er tan  
and fnr gannenla. Ph. U I. Twto 
Palk Feed and Ic*. Adv.

Jom Idabo'a faiteit arowiBx sportt 
EVINRUDE fe IW#

L U D  A .  D R E X L E R  .
m  4th St. W. Ph. 685-W

OTTIEDINBOND
WHISKY VALUE ^

iU ice n efea l
lowtst Frica (or Bonded Whisky in the State

lt*M 4  years o ld ,» .  lt'§ 100 P ro o f

CONTININTAl DltTlllINO CORfORATION 
PHIlADJirHlA, fA.

READ THE IlM E S WANT AD8.

R IT T E K H O IS E
bottled in BONO • STRAIGHT RYE WHISKY

PRIZES PRIZES
100 MILE TIN LIZZIE

d e r b y
DRIVERS CALL AT PERRINf HOTEL

I'ou RULES AND Reg u latio n s
Open lo D r i v c i ' H  from Idaho Who Arc Not Midget or A. A. A. Dirt 

Track Drivers

Filer, Idaho, June 4 
Boise, Idaho, May 28-Blackfoot, Idaho, May 21

.<1̂ I I



V WediiMai7»May 17.X9» .

Sell P o u ltt^  Q m c lly  and
IDAHO EVENING T Il^ S , TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

-X IM C T -and-M gw a
BATES PKB U N I  PBB OA Ti -

BU dAn. pw  Uni per day--------- lie
Thrw its * ,  per Uot per d»y____\U
Odc day. per line-----------------------Me

88 1-3%  Diacount '
. For Cash '

Outa discount allowed U adv«r- 
Usement U paid (or withla aeveo 
dars of first InsertloD.
No clasalfled ad UkeD for ten 
than aoc. tndudlnt dlacomn.

“TB fc o f  daaiUled advertiilng con)* 
puted on basis o l five medlum> 
IcDgth words per line.

IN TWIN PALLS ‘
PHONE 38 or 33 FOR ADTAKER 

IN BUHL 
;«ave Ada at Vamer'B Candl Store 

IN JEROMS 
Leave Ada at K A  W Root Beer

COM PLETE COVERAGE 
A T  ONE COST

Market for Your
P O U L T R Y

SPECIAL NOTICES
1  WILL not be rcsponslbJe. for any 

debUcontractcd by any oUier that) 
myself, o .  W. HamllUm.

BIKES FO B B E N T
By day or hour 

Open Bundayn and eTenlnsa 
OLOYSTEIN CVCLERY 

83* Main a  Opp. NordUns's
NOnOB 

The TIMES and NEWS wish to 
make it clear to their readers that 
“ blind ads”  <ads containing a box 
number In care o f  the two papers) 
are strictly confidenUal and no in* 
fonnatlon can be slven concerning 
the advertiser. Anyone wanting to 
answer a classified ad carrying a 
TIMES-NEWS box number s h ^ d  
write to that box and either mall or 
bring It to the TIME3-NEWS office. 
There Is no extra charge for box 
numbera.

H EALTH  FOODS
MARKFTERfA at 3S3 8 ho. N.. has 

Uken over the complete stock of 
Jake’s Heallh Food Store.

GOOD THINGS TO E A T
M ILS aOc, gal. Oream SOc Qt Ap

ples. spuds by sack. Ph. 0483-R3.
OUERN8 EV milk (T. B. and Bangs 

tested) 20c gal.; cream SOc qt. ?i 
ml. N. S Pis. W. Ph. 0189-J3.

VmOLESOME. pasteurised SKIM 
MILK—be gal. Bring containers, 
Young's Dairy. Truck Lane.

DRUGLESS PHYSICTAN
DR. Ha«Un. 130 Mata N. Ph. 1M3.

BATH A N D  M ASSAGE

Tfirouglithe Want Ads!
' V

An Inexpensive Times and Kews Want Ad wlU find a 
ready buytr for your poultry. O t b ^  bave already found 
that by »«<ng the Want Ads they get resulta much 
quicker and more economically than any oUter way . . .  
you can do the same.

Here are the Results One Man Got 
from a Classified Ad:

Complete stock SOLDI Advertiser reports that one customer 
bought about 180, he also sUtes that til ^  Irom 16 to JO 
calls from the ad. Here is the ad that did the Job:

R . I. RED fryers and pullets, extra 
good. 3^  moe. 60e. 331 Polk.

PHONE 38 or 32 
Ask for the Adtaker

SITU ATION S W AN TED
PAINT upl oieao upl Bouse paint* 

Ing a specialty. Prices reasonable. 
R. S. Morehouse. Phone SOS-J.

EXP. typist and gen. office girl, re
liable and of good character, 
wishes pemunent position. .Box 
.37, Newa-Tlmes.

FE M A LE  H E LP W AN TED
EXPERIENCED waitress. Ph. 698-W

WANTED—Young woman at Eden 
Cafe. No exp. Box 248, Eden, Ida.

M ALE HELP W AN TED

MAN wanted—Married man prefer- 
T«l. Mary Alice Park. Ph. 0388-01.

MALLORY. 11« Main N. ^h. 116-R.

-  SCHOniiS AND T t m ittNe - HRLP WAigili.U-.AT:
^  T . p. BDBINESS University. Sum- AND FEMALE

LOST A N D  FOUND

LOST; Top « f  rttrigeraU*. S ml. N, 
E. of paer. Ph. IM -H , Pller.

LOST: Billfold, drivefs lie., cur
rency. Calvin Vest. Ph. 903. Gen
erous reward.

k she must have been a nurse. 
But she wears a smile today.

Want Ads made her feel Uial vny.

. L 0 8T »«00  BRUSHES)
There is such a demand for our 

Muresco Kalsomliie and brusltea tlmt 
out of 600 brushes we have only 24 
in the slOTO now. If you have bor
rowed one and are througii with It 
please return Immedlalcly. We were 
kind enough to lend It to you no 
plesse be kind enoiiRli to return It, 

MOON'aj'

PERSONALS
WTD. ride Seattle. Share exp, Ph, 31.

WANT 3 pftMpnger* to Denver, 
aUare cKi>. Call eve, 138 Main S.

WANTED—Two passengers to Penn
sylvania around June i, share 
exp. Write Box a u  Twin Palls.

DBIVJNO to Otlumwu, laTMay^W. 
Tnkft one, slnirn exp. Pli, 113J, 
'i wln Pall*, Idaho.

DllIVINO IxM Angeles via Ely, l,as 
VeBtis, Prldsy, Take 3, sliaro exp 
I'lione 1436.

salmon flslilng pole and reel pieaw 
return It. Jim Busby.

j .  Bhanpoo ahd ringei 
>h. 1747. M n. Beaman

•4 and 1 0  w arn  H PtM ^B htnpoo 
and tlngw  wair* SOoTlBBio B a rW  
A Beauty Shop, Ph. 431

HOT Dll shampoo, fingtr wava 76e 
«S Armnn oil siiper*curl wave, 13^0. 
plv 3sa-W, Perrtno Beauty Shop

BEAUTY ARTS AOADCMT 
Oil PermanenU as low aa ltd  

Junior Student work frta. Ph. M 
lU  Main Wwt.
M AROILLrs. 7U Main B The ahop 

0 f  unusual p e rm ^ n U  and^lasl- 
.  ing linger wav«a.'Oll iliampoo and 
Pi finger wave Mo. BveDlnga by ap« 

polntmeni Phont M l.

SITU ATION S W A N TB D
BXP. oarpantw, rta& PlL UiS.
fLOWINO wanted. Ph. 0«a4-RI.

MARRIED man to work by month. 
Must be good Irrigator, 0«ne El- 
son, 3!k ml. S, o f Eden.

ffA LB

n o  WEEKLY, Grow Mushrooma. 
0 «Uar. atwl. We buy We lb. 
World's Larvest Company. PREB 
BOOK. Mushroooa, 3010-aod. Ba* 
attle. Wash.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
PCRNITURE and flxture.1 for 25 

room modem hotrl. Long lease. 
13000,00. J. E, WHITE.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

3 rm. fipt. Adults only. Inq, 605 6th N.

UN FURNISHED HOUSES
SMALL 4-rm. house with bullt-lns. 

hdwd floors and bath. Ph .iisn  for 
further information.

IP  THE home, you Want to tent is 
not listed here then solve your 
problem by placing a "Wanted to 
Rent or Lease”  ad today. Phone 
J f  or sa . . .  ask for the adtaker.

NETTED Oems. 1 yr. from certin.

NTTTEP Oems 1 yr. from cert, and 
dry land seed. P. J. BMOo; Ph. 
l«4fl.

BULK garden aeeds and^planU that 
are bnie to variety.

PUBLIC MARKET 4M BLlfakeaN.
SEED POTATOES POR bS s “

Nothing better. Oems, 1  year ou t 
Address Band Sprlnga ranch or 
phone James B. Blaclc, 68-R4.

H A Y , G RAIN . FE E D  
TOO bu. wheat IH  ml. 8 . o f  Barger. 
BAY by the stack. Lem A. Obaplo.

HIOHBST prioM paid tar roar fkt 
chickens and tortuya. Stxbpttd- 
ent Maat Oompapy.

BIRDS. DOGS, RABBITS
PKRSlAN kittens. Ph. 0 1 8 » ^

W a n t e d  t o  b u t
USED atoves and .(umltara. Wa pi 

cash or will trade, Moco'a. Ph.

LETS SWAP
POR SALE: Fresh e«w. Ph. (0W-J4. TRACTOR, for ear or truck. Olve 

or Uke difference. O ’Connor.

aLOBBFm»
Laying maah ...—
Baby chick atartar
Growing maah _______________  .
C o a iM ta  stock Seed Oratns, Ortta, 
PUot Oyster 8&«U. Ootteo ' Baad 
'le a l , etc.

G L O B S  8XKD P E S O  CO.

LIVESTOCK FOR SAIJE
TEAM of marea. Ph. (OOS-Jia,

A M S O S S t P P I
SUPKRSTmON
IN  F E B R L IA P y , TH E  
0 3 fff f£ S > = 0 N D IN g  CkATCS 
fN  A P R I I -  W IL L  H A V E

GOOD veaner pigs. Ph. OSOS-JS.

We a NER pigs. 7 ml. So. Hansen.. 
Mack Gray,

YOUNG Guernsey, milking. Bangs 
tested. 1000 Springs Power PJant

PASTURE for sereral cows. Call 
Wegener’s Tourist Park. Ph. 1667.

W AKTSD-CatUe and horses 
pasture. Ph. 0S97-R3.

UVESTOCK FOR SALE
CHOICE wesner pigs. Lloyd K. 

Wright, Kimberly Nursery, Kim
berly.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

R  cabinet. OrUl Cafe.

GUAR. DMiflex Eltc. Penceia com
plete, A. 0 . and battery unlU <3.00 
tip. Hansen Bros., PUer, Idaho.

—ATTENTION LADIS& - - 
Your fuAi are SAFE frtuA 

atored at the PARISIAN. Ph. 860
CLEAN your fumaoet Why have 

d l i^  wails? Abbott Plumbing Co. 
Phone 96.

ANSWER; A primitive vehicle used by plains Indians for hauling 
their belongings. It eonsistcd ol tw o dragging poles which served as 
shafts for a dog or horse, and a platform laid across tbs two.

MISCELLANEOUS 
s FOR SALE

McOORMICK-Deering milk 
chine. Almost new. Ph. 9U-J4. 
BuU.

FURNISHED HOUSES
\ MODERH cabin. 234 4Ui Ave. W.

GOOD 2 yr. old Guernsey cow. 4 
gals, milk dolly. John R. Clark, 
'4  S. Roysters Berv., PUer.

P0X7R rooms and bath, partly furn
ished. Phone 5 I88-J2 .

W AN TED TO R E N T OR 
, LEASE

4 OR 6 rm. modem home by.Juj 

R E A L ESTATB LOANS

C o, Peavey-Taber Bldg. Ph. 1378.

HOMES FOR S A LE
4-RM. house, 1-way roof In Roger- 

son. Ph. 1021 Twin Pklla.
6-RM. house and 3K lots in Klmb., 

•700 cash! R. Tews, Gen. *  ' 
Kimberly,

« rm. hs. dose In, IIOOO. Two houses. 
4 rms and bath and 1 rm. 11360. 
Terms, Clioioe 4-A. tract, «1600. R. 
L, Goddard. IlOK Sho. S t  West.

2 AND 3 rms, 251 4U» Ave. W.

LlGllT, hoiuickrcplim Apt. over 
Woolworlh'n. P)i. 432, Mrs. Guy L. 
Kinney,

MOD. undim. 4-mv apt.. lull base
ment. 390 4th Ave, N. See E. A. 
Moon,

FURNISHED
APARTM EN TS

LARQB mod. apt, 633 3rd Ave.

JUSTAUERE, inn. Ph, 466. OAlS »71.

CLEAN I Cool I 3 nn. apt. Call aft. 8 
p. m.. 621 6th Ave. North.

1 RMyVm7kltchrn7 Reas, 413 Mala

IBM monilnRS and eve.
POR RENT: Clean, comforUble, at-

tracUva apt. Call j - .............
ApU-, 200 2nd Ave. \

BOARD AND ROOM
for rent, 110 lUv Ave, B.

ROOM i»  board.

ROOM aiul board. Mrs. David P. 
Clark, 117 Shoshone N. Ph. 667.

FURNISHED ROOMS
BLBEplNO rms, >13 4th Av«. E.
OWB. a or I  rooma, 186 Mata W.
PRT rm. adj. bath. M  4Uv B. lOU.

DEUOHTPUL rooms, teasontkbU, 
cloae In. aai tml Ava. n ,

UNfUBWiaHBP U0U8B8
•-RM. housa, 4tti Ay«, N. UO

2  NEW 6-ROOM HOMES 
Desirable location, a flreplaoaa, r 

creation room In each. Ready f 
occupancy. Ph. 9M or 642.

PROPERTY-SALE 
OR TRADE

PROPERTY for sale or trada lor 
good car. 294 QUlney.

031 Acres Isnd, northwest Oolo. M 
acres under cultivation o f  which 
40 acte* are in alfalfa., o ood  
spring. Box 1B3, Haselton. Ida.

Y ou  can buy without a sorrow. 
You csn sell without delay; 

Por the bargains of tomorrow 
Are the Want Ads of today.

STANDING SUver King. 4 years old. 
Pallmino stallion. Heacock Riding 
Academy, north of M l  P*ric, T. P.

POR SALE—American feitce, full 
three way protecUoo; also steel 
posts 6, 6, OS end 7 ft. lengths. 
Low prices. Krengel’s Hardwan.

Business and Professional

D IR E C T O R Y

POR SALE—Galvanlred corrugated 
sheet Iron. All number one sheets, 
carload prices. Krengel's Hdw.

SHUR-shot battery fencers, w m  run 
3 to 4 mos. on e-volt car battery 
and 10 miles o f  fence. Absolutely 
safe and effective, prepaid *9.60 
less battery. A. C. fencer <3.60 pre
paid. Bud Tarr, R t  3, Twin PalU.

SUPPLY o f  «  In.. 10  in., and 14 In, 
wood pipe limited. Get your re- 
quiiements now. fl in. and 8 in. 
Endlaas Belt, good condlUon. V tw  
T enu  and Tarps.

IDAHO.JUNK HOUSE 
163 and Ave. a  Twin Palls

Auto Service

fender work. Auto glass, painting. 
Ploor Sanders to rent POSS 
BODY WORKS. Opp. Plre Bouse.

Bicycle Repairing
Blaslus Cyclery. Phone 161.

Boats and Motors
B. O. Havens Battery Co. Ph. 946.
See OhrU. 338 Main S. Ph, 7BS-M,

Building Contracting
Any kind screens, buUt and InsAlled, 

Montooth et Sons.

Bnilding  M aterial
Twin Palls Lumber Company. Com

plete lines lumber, buUde^s hard- 
'ware. paints, cement, plaster.

Curtain Shopt
Comp. line curtain rods. Curtain Se 

Drapery Shop. BUbea Bldg. e«2.

Floor Sanding
Floor sanding. K. A, Helder. 0391-J1.

FARMS A N D  ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

Abbott Plumbing i t  Htg. Co. Ph. M

6-A. tract and 4-rm. house. Will taka 
car as down payment. H,< A. Hoo
ver, W, llfyliiirii.

STOCK RANOH-112.000 
436 pUin ncm . Riparian water, 113 

llerefords. B horseA, 16,000 cash, 
bal. 7 yrarly payments without 
InUreat. Otto Centaurus, Clay
ton, Ida.

FAR M  IMPLEMENTS
MOWER wUh cHTlcr, Good condi

tion. Iiuj. at l> ll ’s Cigar Store.
a-ROW »I(K)vrr spud planUr. aS  ml̂  

W. Bo, I’ark. R. O. McCalL

a E X m A  g'KKi potato planters. 
Iron Aie picker, McDrr. and Hoo
ver, SmrAl bean ptantara.

KAitUY MUSORAVB
TOR 8 A !^

I-J o lm  Oerra elngia tvw  poUt« 
pinnter. PUnttd oniy ao acres. 

1-McCormick-Deerlng single row 
planltr. Planted I I  acres. 

1-McOormlck-Deerlng single row 
plantfr Two-seaaonli use. 

J-O llver »tiiile row pianter. Two 
season's um. I

1 -lron  Akp. two-row tractor plant
er. Rebuilt.

}-aad(lle  horse.
1 - J  yr. irtil Hhetland pony.

MOUNTAIN BTATBS 
IMI’ l.BMENT COMPANY

SEEDS
•B B D  and «aUng apuda. 0N e - J 4.

7# BAOKB »Md spuds, 1st yr, W, K, 
Harney, a 8, W. Huisen.

PlRST year MwytoUtoec. Joe Burlb,.
i ' l  ml.B. on DU. , ...

Furnaces

• Fup Storage
RICHAROSON'S.-PHONS 670.
STORK your furs In Idaho’s most

modern plant. TKBY’R *  rULLY 
3URED. PA. PARISIAN, PH. 660.

OUR fur storage vaults have the 
approval of fur experts. Bn SURE 
and SAPE—store your furs wllli 
TROY-NATIONAL. Ph, flfl or —

Gifts
Pictures and greeting cards. The 

Window eiiop. 803 Main 8.

Insurance
re»T«yvr»ber O o , too. Phone 201,

n re . Auto. Lou Heller. Ph. 606,

Key Shop
Blaalut Cydery, Phone 181.

Bcbada Key Bhop. LAWN m o w e r s  
BBAnPENBD. 196 2nd BU 8. Back 
ot Idaho Dept Store.

Lawn Mower Service
We lawn mowers so they cut. 

We call and del. Moore’s Repair 
Shop, IM  Main B, Ph, 229-R.

Money to Loan

FOl
GASH

OUR SIGN ATURE! 
IB AN D UP 

U> aUadlly employed people 
Um «a«y W  ( 0  meet sudden 

You repay as you get

^oratri
NO rM  Upe

■ No mortgsiH
OABH CRED IT CO,

« .  t-a. lurkholder Bldg. Ph., m

Money to Loan

LOANS OS farms, hones and Twin 
Falls business property. Prompt 
action. Swim loveatmeot Oo.

Buy What you need, bring back What 

hour enamel, floor and linoleum

Parm, and City Loans, 4%,%. prompt 
action. Swim investment Co. Ph. 
601.

Moving
FORD ’Transfer. Insured carriers. 

Phone 331 for any moving Job.
McCoy coal & Transfer. Aberdeen 

coal, moving, transfer. Ph. 8, aOO.

Music Instruction
START your child now In a guar, 

muaia course In piano, accordion, 
Spanish guitar or banlo. Leuons 
given In your own home. For Infer, 
write Independent School of Mu- 
alo, Box 113, Twin Palls, Ph, 601.

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. X. J, UUler. 180 Main N. Rh. 164.
Dr. o .  W. Rose. 114 M ala N. Ph. 937.

Physician & Surgeon
Dr. A. A. Newberry. Ph. 91, Res. 670,

Piano Tuning
B. H. Wennstrom. Ph, 1376-W or 

Address 347 Main W., Tnln Falls.

Ptttnttng-Deeoratlng
Pointing and paperhanglng. Ph, 2060
l^ e  Burks. Paper hang. Ph. 1428-J,

B, L. Bbafftr. Phona 1393-J.

O, B. Kunkle. Palnttng Oot\tiactor. 
Ph. ai08 for PRXB estimatas.

Planlna Mill
spwlat made doora and windows,

..........  repairing, MU) wor» '
Twin Palls Lumber.

Plunibintf'Beating
Abbott PhonUnc *  B tf. Co. phona 

98. atoken  and W »t«r Bofuner*.

RoOio Repeirlng
PoweU lUdto Bhop a l DetwsHer’s, 

Radio llerv. U b , M ftla ln  W. Ph. 111.
PAcrroftY lU D io  b b r v ic b

128 2nd Ave. N, Pboae 364

Real Sstate-lneuranee
p. a  Orarea and SoM. PboDe ail.

'Trailen tor ita l. M l ftourth W w t
TxaUar hauaea, Oaot TraUst OOk

Tuttunrlttri
Bales, nntAlt u d  awvle*. PboM  M

Repairing, lanalsbifig. Ones *  Bn>< 
lay r u m  UO tad M, m Pb. IM.

Upholstering and Hlp o o v e r e .  
Thomita Top and Body Worki.

F IIE R , lE R O M E

MURESCO KALSOMINE 
IN  BULK

Eighteen Boy Scouts, members, of 
troop 30 at PUer and troop 38 at 
Jerome, this afternoon received ap> 
proval os applicaUont made with 
Scouting officials for Issuance o f  38 
merit badges and three rank ad
vancements, It was announced here.

Tha awards, as aP l^ ved .-f^ low :'
‘Troop 30: merit badges to Rich

ard Albln in firemanshlp; Robert 
Blastock in athletics: Dale Bath fai 
reading; Duane Hurless in larm 
smchanlcs and wood c a r v i n g ;  
Dwight Johnson In -ftremanshlp; 
Archie Malone In farm mechanics, 
reading and wood w oit; Delmar 
Malone in public health and first 
aid; job n  Musgrave in handlctalt; 
Wayne BUaU In bird study and 
reading; Roger Vincent safety;

varnish, dries In two hours. - 
A  LARGE STOCK OP 

1939 WALL PAPER

M O O N ’ S

FU RN ITU RE FO R SALE
l«8» NOROe telrtgerater «.4, Used 

only 3 weeks. 8160. Ph. 0487-JI.

KELVINATOR priced to sell. Ph. 
76&-R. 311 Addison.

ATTENTION PARMERSI 
’38 model Klectrolux refrlg- new. 

left. $30 off. 0 . C. Anderson Co,
RBLT. a-plece ovetatuffed new tur

quoise. Bargain for quick sale, 132 
3rd Ave. North.

remains later taken to  Ooetour 
where interment took plaee d n ;tt3  
family burial plot. The acUva.vi ’  '  
bearers here were Ed Hahn, Ha 
Stoner, Lambert Erpeldlng, I B  . .

Shoshone Le^on, officiated at this . 
w n ’lCM here, and also deUrered th e  ; 
commitment at the final rftes at ; 
Ooodta*. .• •-

The_ pallbearers at Gooding iser#
Fred Winter, Ernest Chmblet, Mack -/t 
Shotwell, Fred Graves, LeoBUd ~S: 
Prince and S t  Elmo PUtik A ll«
membera o l K  conpanyt ^
Idaho, as were those compodnt tb s  
firing squad. At Gooding ttie serr- . 
Ices were taken In charge by Harold 
Lukle. commander, and the Good- 
Qig poet of the LegloD.

Mr. Huffman U survived .by hlB . 
widow Mrs. Katherine Huffmaa u td  ‘ 
two sons. Walter and Iflmns, c t  Bh6- •' 
shone, and a aUter, Mrs. HtlU*^ 
Hickock, and a brother, A . O. B u tf< '. 
man, Gooding. His two sons ai*  fit 
high school here, and-Walter. wttl 
graduate this year. D ie  parenta o f  
the war veteran preceded bUa tat 
death one -and two -yaara 
Goodlng. Por a number o f  yean  they 

' Identified with tlM 
the Baptist chuieb

„  ____________iss CaudeU o f  t ta l
church bad charge ot ths ssrvlMS - 
at Gooding Tuesday. _ ' ' / y .

Bulftnah was bom  A  Obeyemis, , ^  
Wyo..AprUao, 1194. and bad Uvsd-ltt 
Gooding Bhoshona tiooeilSOOi. 
M 'v e^  y ^ -H a H n g 1 ie n  s ^ t t  
Blaekfoot Hs was very 
Legion affUrs, was a tportiniaa w M  
otherwise Interested In local US.

rowing.
Second class appUeatloh. Paul 

Huriess; Star Scout appUeatlon, 
Robert Blastock; Life Bcout appUca- 
tion, Wayne Staats.

ScouUnaster ot m e PUer troop U 
L. c . Gillllan while examiners and 
councelors were George W. Anth
ony, Fred Munyon, Irvin S. Mot*. 
H. E. Hammer^ulst A. O. TravJs 
and J. C,]Musgrave.

Troop » ;  Merit badges to Max 
Owens for athletics, automoblling, 
bugling, cycling and pathflndlng; 
Seth Taylor for athletics and 
cycling.

Scoutmaster of the Jerome troop
Is H. E. Giles w...................
H. Main ShouA.

S A V E  ON 
USED FURNITURE

FORC^)D TO SACRIFICE
for

QUICK CLEARAN CE 1

Moon’s Store No. 3 at 316 Bhoslions 
St. South will be dlsconUnued ar- 
ter June 1, AU stock MUST be 
moved by that-date so every piece 
of meohandlss Is offn ed  at a sac- 
rUloe.

All prices c u h  only I

MOON’B STORK NO. a 
ai0 Bho. St. South

AUSTRALIA BUYS BOMBEKS
SYDNEY, Australia (U.PJ -  Aus

tralia has Joined wItJt the oUier 
nations In tapping the Vniud 
StAtes aircraft Industry for (ur- 
Uiering the national defense pro
gram, ^Tlie first consignment of 
Lorkliced Hudson bombing planes 
will reach here In June,'The pro- 
rn m  calls for the delivery of 60 

these bombers by Uie end of the 
year.

AUTOS POR SALE

9 4  rO R D  v .g  pick-up, Oood ron., 
'89 llo., U Interested Ph. 18 10  or 
187.

AUTO P A irn M IR R tt

A T T E N T I O N
T R U C K E R S !

L I B E R A L  
‘ D I S C O U N T

On new
, G  & J T I R E S

Stuart Morrison
333 4Ut Ave, W. Ph. 1136

AUTO REPAIRS
Broert I 

■OULLY'fl. .Y-S Automotive b c r v io b  
PbMM 1181 S80 and Avs. a.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
B Tf W  derrick.' Ph. 0488«RI.

A pUat ft! Wlot«r tfavsn, Pla,

tor and «llvs dti as • aritUnf 
In («xUU

Time Tables
Sch*diil« of p4M*ns»i irtiM and 

motor biUM pMilns Ihroush TwlO raiu.

lilt p. m.

Ko. m__ ___
mU.LS BRANCH

Mo, »S IMHi ........ ......  ......S:is p.
«o. lie  arrivM _____________s p,

EAGLES HEEtECT 
I M M l E L

BURLEY, May IT (8 9 S e U )»  
George L. NdsoD. worttty pnsldSDt 
of the Ptatetnal order ef S ig lik  WM 
reelected to lie a d  tbs ofiaalH tlao 
for the coming year. Otbar oM osn  
tiected were James TalboU, Junkr 
past president; W . G a m tt Lslfb .' ' 
worthy vtce-pr^dent; J m  W< A b - * 
dersoo, wnUiy ebivlatn: Ttaak 
Judd, worthy secretly : Robnk U  
Johnson, worthy trdasurer; dlaod ' 
L. Dick,, worthy oonductor; OlaisxMM 
A. BuUer, worthy Inside guard: B. X* 
Bunn, worthy outside guard; D r .'U  
A. Peterson, three-year t r u M ;> &
O. Chrlstopherson.- two-year trtis* 
tee: Ernest w. Pyle, sr., one-ye«r 
tnutee; and Dr. L. A. Peteraoot 
aerie physician.

Officers elected for the Ladles ' 
auxiliary were VM a Talbott, pMt 
madam president; Luellle AndersW 
madam president; Mildred Kidd, 
madam vice-president; Nora Kelly, 
madam chaplain; Gladya Hind- 
marsh, secretary; May Oa^sr. 
treasurer: Myrtle Hlgley, oooduot> 
ress: Beth Prestridge, inside gugrdl 
Naoma Dick, outside guard; BeuUtV. 
Williams, Manola Bamer, May 
‘Tanner, tnuteee; and M ra .-> tahrfi~  
Baldwin, musician.

ArriTM -------------- ------ ------ a»s a, m,
Lmtm ------------------------3i|6 s. m.

Om m  anivlns il  lOiM a, n . and 1:30 D, in, ua vfa J«ron«. Wandlii ami 
g o ^ n s i 4:0» p. and ottisn vU 
BuU and

lists:
tlSi'Si

Faculty Honors 
Maxine Masters

RUPERT. May 11 bBpecU])-.uiig 
Maxine Masters, popular /du n ( 
leacheri at Pcnhlng school, « « i .  
honor guest at an informsl ifttb V f...- 
ing given Sunday evening at tbS 
O. M. Mitchell home by the Psrib* ’ 
ing school and Junior hicb sobooi 
faculty.

At U)e conclusion of a pol luek 
supiwr Miss Masters and Gsns 
Plaktino, Pocatello, were preeented 
wltli a gift from the assembly and 
their marriage, which toot place'lA 
DiUon, Mont., July 8, 1988, was 
nounced.

Mrs. PlasUno, the daughter o( Mr.’ 
and Mrs. Ira Masters. Boise, grM - '  
uated Ironv the PocaUUo high lebMt 
wllh the Claes o f 1939, oofflpleted bar > 
teacher training course ak the Oai* - 
verslty of Idaho, southern braaok 
two years UUr; then took p ^ '  

uata work in Bait LiJw Oltt 
University of Utah, fo r ' t b « , 

past three years shs his servtd Ott 
Ull t.culur ot til, RuMrtlrtMMI. .;?  ■

Mr. Plastino, the son of Mr. And , 
Mrs.<Joeeptv?lastt&oo{UM ~  "

'  a oourss at Mis 1

“ “ “  -TSi-TirTrnF™ ‘  *  
UrI.. S’S lino's Nbool 1

V';t '
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F MARKKTS AND FIN ANCE
■ By United PJresel'

4 -
L IVESTOCK I

DKNVEB LIVB8T0CK 
DSMVUt—Ckttle: 1.000; (Utdy 

hl|b«r; bf»r 17 to i -
. j  « .5s; teeden ■!! 

Hoti: 3S0; iteidy t Ijc bighfr. u>i>

$t u  18.15: spring iftmtM tto i 
•W(B $3 to U.SO.

Mtlher drop* prevAiicO pilcf* u

_____ -aimtjftiur-BWM
evtoly we»k U) 23c In» 
■uppir ivmlUblt and

Vry » « « :.nu
able clf»r mewl rrctip  ̂ tortiioon

•"’Miaiieek *uppl» amoiinttU only 3.100 
lifod. Bun m»de up lo»a» »wt
drck Colorido ftrd luu Including ivo 
■nd dtck. »hotn l»inb«. Ihrrr 
tiirce Joada CalKotnlit uprtngfrt. L«*d 
C»Ilfornl* nhoin ewet «nd «£wut 200 
trurk-inA.Two lOaclA VI pound Colorado fed 
woolM liimhd wfnl «hlpp«r «l 10 M, 
Loud M pound Drouglit t9.«J to

'p»ckw. Thrfp lo»cU Color»do »oolcd 
l»mh» cl«»r«l 19. K*w odd truck.in 
TOolW l»mb« brought M.70 to M.75. 
One lokd 07 pouna Colorkilo *horn 
limth m U M-Ti rl<( end Uv eommpD 
iittlrti wrnt (7.2}. X«ad itnd likir atioru 
Umb« •till rinthndn I o'clock.

Thrtr lotdi Ollforiili apring lkmt>5 
artrtglag U poundji brougnt
glO.lS.

few nitlvF spring Umb*
Tbr'te loads CalKornu anorii

—•raging around- 110 poiindi brgught
|}-7} wltli trn lifid oui of coiu>lgnm«iii 
at 12. Few acatter«d aalro natl\e ahorn 

nolfd at IJ.IS'and 13.SO and aomt cum-aO}d=aown-to «».- • -
CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 

OmcAOO-Hoga; 8.o0u: uut\en, 5c to 
ISe mglter; moaviy loc up. tup 17.20.

Caiue; 8JOO: calve* i.iOo; led aiecu 
•ad yearJInga uneven; Wfigiu
and weighty aWera m aluble aupply and 
market ateady to weak; yearllnga ant 
light ate«rs IiiUy ateady, acarce; ted »rl' 
lera aieaOy; beat welgniy ateera lU.SO, 
but atrlcdy prime apcclaltlea contldcn* 
ually beld uouDd )m; practical lop 
atMr trade, however, around I12.M. - 

abeep; 3.000. lat« Tueaday fed wooled 
•ad cl!pae4 }amb* 33e iovrer, QuaDiy 
lacking: woolaklna 19.7); beet clip, 
pent W.M; othen M.7J; apting lamix« 
ateady; beat naltTm »ll.ll); lat aheep 

' ateady; today'a lrad» all elaaaes ahrep 
■ '  • , very alow; few aalf* about 

h Tu»day-a eloaa: early aalea
M*;

. . 1  lair . , ..’ ttaMy with Tuecdaya ela 
{fd clipped lanbe »«.» t

OMAHA—Hoga: 4.100; atiklug 10 lOc 
m^er than Tueadajr‘< average; top

CatUt: 4J00; calvea 330; fed atceri,
yearllnga and bellera about aleady; a-----
atrOQi; cowa raoaCU ateady; ><■

__about ate*dy; atockm and let
auady; oumerou* loadi good to c>i 

,  titttM and «*rMog* t »M  to
Shtap: 5.300; (ad wooled and aprlng 

lamik opening moatly 25c lower: in> 
•tanea oft more; ted clipped* fully 

' ateady to strong; aheep weak to 15c lo 
•n beat led woolwl lamba bid »».».

..............OdDIN LIVKgTOCK
OODSN-Mot*: SO; attady lo lOc hlgh- 

— - - -  — ’— • loetl buteJj»r»; JIOtap t7 oa im t Joetl 1 
> to 3M lb. pae)(lng aowa U. 
 ̂— OfttU*! (•Oi'llmllM aarly__ ____________.4 aarly a»lea alMdy

■t WMk’a advance; na at«era aold early, 
medium to good drivem cowa »5-7S u 
$4J0; bulla I9.M to »t.

8hRp: 20D; bothlng done early; late 
TutMlai loilMtt gfl lb*. locU Uucked-lD
aprttig lamia 19.75: tew ai lb. ■.....
tf j6 ;  Jol tbcra tni«jd-!n ew*»

GMMEGytAR 
IN CHICAGO’S PIT

nipeg let 
and Kac

nd oau Me lo *ic nigtiir.
Liverpool cloaed 'iS to •<'. ....

iralnnl Irtcllotu and JUlunrapoIU 
City, worked higher.
URAIN TA11I.K 

CiyCdOO-Qraln ranie:_open lllih I.OW
Wheat:

[ay . . .78',.', .78’ , .7«i.
July, ...

May

: sample grade mixed

Oaia:.NO. 1 feed 32c: No. 1 mixrd 
No. 2 White 3J»ic 10 33‘ ,c; No. 3 30'ic 
10 32»ic; No. i  30>,e to 3t^c: sample 
grade Me to 35c.

Rye: no aalei.
Barley: No. 3 iOc; ferd 3Sc to «5ch 

malting SOc to 55cN.
Soybeans: No, 3 vellow BS'ic.

' Timothy aerd 12.85 to I3.15N.
Red cloter tl3.50 to I17N.
Red top 19.25 to I9.75N.

POTATOES 1

FtrrURE POTATO TRADES

N .Y .  STOCKS

NEW YORK; M«y 17 (U.B — Tlie 
marlcet closed lower.
Alaakft Juneau.................... .......  S'j
AUlcd Chemical ........ ............. 160
AJlla Chalmers . s j 'i
American Can .........................B6
American Radiator .................  U'.4
Aln(^ îcan Smeltine ..................39 î
^ e r lc a n  Telephone ................159%
American Tobacco B ...............80
Anaconda Copper .................... . 32S
Afchlson, Topelc* it Santa Fe. 2fl?i

CHICAGO POTATOES 
CHICAOO—Weather, clear, tempera, 

ure 87. ShlpmenlJi 0«. arrivals 88. on 
.rack ',183. New itock auppllts moderate, 
demand rather alow, murket weak, 
prlcea lower. La. Blla* Trlumpha, waah- 
rt. I car «.1S. I ear ll.es: I car aliow- 
ing lom* decay 11-50; unwuhed. 1 car 
tl.a . 2 CM il.W. i car tlM . I  car 
yi.50: alt« B. wuh»d, 1 car I1.2S; 1 car 
ahowmittew spotted aaeka 81>ii I c*r 
mixed TOumptu and Cobblers. Np 1 
unwashed. ll.U. La. Cobblers. 3 can 
$1.75, *2 can 11.10, 1 car Il.t7>',. 1 ear 
$1.85, Ala. Bllaa Triumphs, washed, 2 
can I1.7S. 2 cara 11.70: unwaahed. 2 
eara ll.nii. ) ears 11.60. • eara 11.55; 
1 car abowiDg dlrcf. 11.43; alee B. un> 
wuhed. 1 car 11. Tex. Cobblera, I car 
I1.S0. Callf.-Long Whltea. InlUal tee, 1 
ear H.72>,. J ean 1170. .3 ccra.U-Br 
ventilated, 1 car fairly good condition 
11.55: showing decay, 1 car |l.45, 4 cars 
II.<0; Commercials, initial Ice. 1 car 
*1.45. Calif, io lb, sacki Bliss Triumphs,

■teaoy: duik wi-iu u> ti.ia-, wyi •i.ia.
Caitli: 300: mostly steady: good 98Q lb. 

' r*d jteera (10; short teds U: plain 
aiMn down lo W.M ant) below;-good 
{«d hcllen U.50.

CaWea: 200; steady; few vaalera to 
110.

Sheep: UOQe; good to choice lamba

ll.U, WU. Round White CommerciaU.
• IMS. 1 ear 11.10. Mieh. Qreen,

____italna, I car tl.30. Correctlnn May
le, I*, miu Trltiinpha. 1 ckr ehowlng 
some decay ilioiild have been 81,57' 
instead or ti.e7ij.

■AN FRANCIItCO. LIVRITOCK
SOUTH BAN rRANClSCO-Hogs: 400; 

togkbulk 170 to 220 lb, welghu 17.60.
Cattle: 135; grass sierra held alwve W; 

calve* 10; veaferi W to 19.
Bhern: <00. good to choice Callfnrnia 

wOoImT aorlng larnba lB.75; plain to 
medium M lb, ahorn apclngera 17.35.

w obT
BOSTON-Bale* werr closed nn grade 

demeatlc wools at strung lo rising 
prices,

Oomblng Territory mKllum wools 
brought 5lc to A0« acourrd baals (nr 
*a blood, and M<-. scourrd Ussla for ^ 
blood. Oraded combing hrtglit (leece 
wools moved at 30c to 31c In the grea/ie 
for blood and also tor '« blood. Om)i. 
ers In anme Inatancea ahowed he«iis. 
tlon at curtini prkas, but aoma lutta 
continued in take aitable yuantltl** o(

l^cal Markets 

Buying Price*

Oau, per cwt, . v......................... 81

k tirANS
t Northrini No. I ..........—.. 13;
i Northeins No, 2 . ' . |3.l 

(Quotations o( four loral ds*laia,)

CillCAUO ONIONS 
OmCADO-30-pound sacks: 
Teiaa yellowa SOc to 95c. 
Texas white waK 90c.
Oregon* yellow t>an«rrs 90e,

HtOAR
HEW VORK-No 3 comrafl 

closed uiirhsnxpd lo 1 [>olni Ion 
12.06; 1 .....................................

July 13 t< 
|2.05: Nov. I3.09N 
ilareh t3 03>to 13 

No. 4 clotNl <i 
ilm 3.»0 ion*; 
1.37; aept. |l.1B I 
> tl 1>; Marrli II, 
. *1.17'.,

jOc-a

Small R«da. 96a ]
•mall Heda. Ho. 3 ..........

U. B. RuaaeU No. I .
0. S Ruaaeu Wo 2

iQuotatlon Irom iiiree local daalnai, 
l>UULTItY AT RANI'll

Ooiurro lirns, (ivrr ( II.. |i
Colored hm«, 4 in 8 lix U
CninrM undtc 4 llo, b
lieghurn brnlleia . . .  i(
i'«glicirn liios ......... it
t<eilii>rii lisiit, o«i>r II, llM .......  I
l-e|h»rn h>tu, undtr J>k lbs. -...... 'I
Clalored Iri«ra ... n
Blag. . . .  .................  3
Old <

ritiiititt'i:

aiandarUs ................. .......... .... .......
MMtum extras ................. ........... Medium atandardt .......................
Oomnierclau . . ........
Piilleu .........................................
•mill ngV
_  I.IVl:HTOt K

. OholM llglll buleliers, I6U to 110
IMUBtfera .......  .

. buMtiars. ais M 2M
^  , Ovtrw l̂ltll biitchai

, tljS m ^rb iiteb '
950 t

biitebars, 128 t<
.-100

Auburn Motors .
Baltimore .& Ohio ....
Bcndlx Aviation 
Belhlehem Steel
Borden Co..........

I. C a «  Co........'....
Chi.. MU.. 81. Paul A  Pacific

Cltosler C orp ....
Coca Cola .........
Commert:lal SoWeDta .............
Commonwealth & Bouthem .. 
CoiUlnenUl OH of Delaware .. 
Com Products
Du Pont de Nemoura ..........
Eiutman Kodak
Elcclrlc Power & U g h t _____
General Electrtt 
General Foodx .,
General Motors 
aoodyear Tire .
Inleniatlonal Harvester .̂......
Intcmntlonal-Telephone........
JoliiM Manvllle .......................
Kfinnccott Copper .................
Loew's Inc................. .................
Monliomery Ward ................
Nnsli Kelvlnator ............... .....
Nntlonal Dairy ProducU .......
New York -Central ......... - ......
Packard Motors .......................
Paramounl Picture* .............
J. C. Penney Co..................... ...
Pcnna. R. R............................
Pure OH ............. ...................
Radio Corp................. .............
Radio Keith Orpheum........ No
Reynolds Tobacco B ................
Scars. Rocbuck .......................
Shell Union Otl • .
Simmons Co. .
Socony Vacuum ............ - .......
Bouthem Pacific ..... ..............
Standard Brands .....................
Standard OU of Calif.........
8wiU and Co.............................
SiBndant OU of New Jersey. .. 
Texas Corp. ..
Trans-America .........................
Union Carbide nnd Carbon .. 
Union Pacific
United Aircraft ......................
United Corp. -------- ----  .
U. S. fitce), com........................
Warner Bros.
Western Union
Weallnghouse Electric .........
F. W. Woolwortli Co...........
American Rolling Mills ........
Armour ......................... ..........
Atlantic Refining ...................
Boeing ......................................
Briggs Manufacturing Co. ...
CurllM Wright ........................
Electric Auto Lite ............._...
Hoaston Oil ..
National Distillers .

...Noaales

.. 62‘ i 

.. 19',; 
...No sales

Rtporu the 
inlenalfled lU
InvFstmeni m ------------  ------------  —
an effort to restrict axport of capital- 
acted against the lUt.

U. 8. Steel sold at 44^. off U-
Chryaler hit flJ'.'j and then came 

.ack a jMslnl tot I ’ i  point i««. wail« 
Oeneral Motora recouped isoal o( an 
early point decline. Moat rubbera and 
auto acceaaory shares were dowa (rac- 
llonaUy.

American Can. American Telephone. 
Philip Morris and Weatleghousa Bec- 
—  'vere down a point and more. Amer>
___  Hide pretened «a< up more than
2 points Tif«ainBrtrCTWf."tlreTJiffnn<J 
wan up sligbuy. lUlU and uUlltlei held 
nsrrowly around previous closing levels.

DOW Jonea cloalDg stock averages; In> 
dunirisi 'm .o9. -urr. o.n i -r«<i-,a6.io.-»tf. 
0.17; Utility 22J3. off o.og.

Stock sale* wer» &}0.000 iharea 
^Kslnst 820,000 yealerday. whUa curb 
stock turnover dwindled to 82.000 

'itiixras from llt.OOO la tii» pitviout §m~

’''«o^';'Xpt” «()4' ...
Jan. 13 01 to 12 02;
to I point lower: 

rime- July II.3i tc 
■ II.IS'.: 6rr. tl IT . 
.6 to 11.17: May 81.II

*  DEN VER B E A N S *

I BUTTER, EGGS |

CheMs: WhKlMSls I

Sclienley Distillers ..
StudcbakeV .........................
United Airlines ................
Wlilte Motors .
Chicago Pneumatic Tool . 
OJiJo OJl .
Phillips Pftroleum...........
Republic Steel ..................
V an a d iu m .......................

NEW totiK. May n  (0P>- 
dropped fractions to more 3 
today In an-extansloo of yeatsraay 
sharp decline.

Trading was sllgbtly l»low yeaterday 
see. however, and Individual li 
jca ihowed rt»lsunc».- ‘ '
Donda were Irregularly lower. « » .  

wheat ricaed with a gala of ne a 
-lal. but new crop opuotu wete U*- 
Mav cotton roaa about 90 cenla

________ bettered
aonounccment of .

placed ttiis week's
CamegJe' UllnoU' 
-  <iuarur prlcr- 

OMraUDg ra 
I'.i point.

- Hlghllghti of tha coDventton et 
the Neighbor! of Woodcraft, e<n- 
ducted jecently at the I. O . O; F. ^  
iiaJlJn Boise, weep Bl*en.,by -ili* . „  
Mae DavKUoh. ‘dUtrtet fteg bwtrer, 
at ■ meeting of the orvanluUdD 
last evenliig >t the home o f  M n.
Julia Jones. M i Second kvenue 
east.

Prank Rhea, of the Q jlw o- 
pal^hurch, Boise. In InterpreUn* 
the name of the or^nUaUon. ailtl 
In part, according to Mrs. Davidson, 

•rrticre U :no 'm ore beAutlful word 
In the EnglUh language than the 
word 'ntlghbor,' with all that it lm< 
piles.

Need for Neighbor*
-When more and more fraternal 

organizations are formed under 
that ble.«ed name and really work 
In the spirit and harmony of true 
meaning, then real harmony will 
r t« , from circle to community, to 
city and nation, until It encom
passes tJie whole world, tearing 
down the thought of war and strife 
and at last merging Into world

iyinAiLyi(i
BE I

OOODINO. May 17 (Special) — 
The Gooding • Gamas district Scout 
rally plans are now almost ready, 
wllh'the event to be held May 20 
at 8 p. m. at the Gooding rodeo 
grounds,
* Scout equipment will be given for 
prlres thU year. Scout knives, 
camping kits, etc., have already ar
rived and will be placed on display 
In a store window liere sometime 
tills week.

Sponsored by the Gooding Junior 
Chamber o( Commerce, the program 
this year will be the second annual 
rally. Nine or 10 (troops Irom Wen
dell, Uagemum. Tuttle. SUss. Good* 
Ing and Fairfield are expected to 
participate,
. Evcnu will be similar to those of 
last year and will include signaling, 
first aid, fire buUdlng by friction, 
water boiling and team athletic 
events. Plans are also being made 
to dLitrlbute hot dogs immediately 
following the rally.

Tickets are being sold by each of 
the Scout troops for 10 cents with 
half o f the rgcelpta to be conlrib-

symbol of the hearth of the home, 
wherein all truth and love hav« 
their r e ^  beginning, and added 
that U alw symbolizes one of th« 
greatest gifts to mankind, "trees" 
bringing to mind the word* of the 
bciutUul-.ooem by Joyce Kilmer.’ 
Response to the address of wet* 
come was made by Mrs. Mary A. 
Martz, Pocatello,

The Juvenile department, rang
ing from children o f  five Ui 18, 
presented a program of entcrtaln- 
inrnt at the aftemoop sessltm the' 
opening day and all Joined In a 
grand finale of violin music.

Memorial Serrlce 
An Impre&slve memorial geh'lce 

for members who had., died alnce 
la.1 t dlsCrlct session, among 

them three grand oWcers. was con
ducted,- candles and flowers being 
used to express appreciation.

A public Installation service 
held the concluding night at which 
time tlie guard team of 16 mem
bers and captain, dre.ssed In egg- 
sJicil satin butterfly formaJs, and 
carrying long strands of red pop- 
ple.i with green streamers, gave an 
arlLitlc and dignified special drill. 

It was suggested that they be 
pre.sented In the contest drill 
to be -h «d  at the World's fair 
Treasure Island on Neighbors of 
Woodcraft day in June.

Meet In. Idaho Falls 
Tlie next dLitrlct convention 

be held In Idaho Falla, Mrs. David
son announced.

Mrs, Davidson gave complete de
tails of the luncheons served the 
two days of the banquet; o f the 
banquet at the Hotel Boise, at
tended by 100 guest£,.and of the 
various, performances of the drill 
team.
, Mrs. Minnie Hlner, Portland. 
Ore., conducted a question box on 
!tl\e organization at one of the 
morning sessions. She U the grand 
guardian o f  the order.

M i i i s i
i M e y n

B <m the Junes 
, ruined «  motor. 
I  btbr eble)»-uut 

» o f  the aeed
..........ilde a  so

*nie biBBB -'bccumd about .  
a ,  SuoBay. I t  wag first jioUced 
by W altv. JaiBla 'who roused the 
fa m ily .'w ith  them and other 
netghban a tnickeC brigade ftnsUy 
tot the fire under control, sav
ing a granary nearby. A coupe 
owned by Herman Vanek, who 
works there,- -was completely de
stroyed.

GUillYANSW EHS
S M I O a E V E N

Vive men pleaded guilty In dis
trict court today to charges rapglng 
from forgery and rape to petty lar
ceny, The guaty pleas brought to 
II the number of such admissions, 
or guU( o b U ii^  by ProMcuCor Ev
erett U. Sweeley In-the criminal cal
endar o f the May term which open
ed Monday.
. Otily one man has thus far enter

ed a not guilty plea to necessitate a 
criminal trial. Several other pleas, 
however; .have yet to be submitted 
and the two chief- crlmlniT calendar 
figures—Daniel Williams, 20. and 
William D. Hale. 30. accused as kill
ers o f  Patrolman-Cralg T. Bnukm  
—have not yet been arraigned.

Mr. Sweeley will seek to have the 
pair tried at the May term by ask
ing Judge J, W. Porter to hold over 
the Jury If Improvement In Wil
liams’  wounded condition makes trial

. 18'.

N, Y. CURB tXCIIANGE
Amerli'un flupcr Power...........  'H
Cities eervlce, new . , ..........  «
Electric Bond nnd Share .......... 7S
rord Motor Ltd, . No sales

amount each sells.
The events of the evening will be 

run o ff under the lights at the rodeo 
field, and an even larger attendance 
than that of la.M year Is expected 
lo turn out. Several hundred ’p ef-  

shivrved through unpleasant 
weatlier la,-<i year to see the rally. 

The Jaycee commUtee In charge 
Includes D, Keller, chairman, Ap 
Berg and Gene Bonning, A district 
Scout council committee Is also 
working with the Jaycees.

SPECIAL WIRE
('nurtcay of 

Sudlrr-Wrirner ii Company 
Klka Bldf,—rhont 910

INVK8TMKNT TRUSTS
Pund. Inv.................................. ne.54
f*iind, Tru. t̂, A.........................| 4 02
Corp, Truit .............................. » 2Jl
Quar. Inc.................................  | o.ia

MINING WTOCKR
Mtn. Cliy Copper .
Park City Consolidated .....IT jc-H o
Silver King Cfinlltlon ....... Nc> sales

SdFElK ADDRESS 
C. OF IIS I

'I'litUlc: AAlrty and lacis cuiicrrn- 
Inti the Itlnhn driver's llcrnse law 
will be preM-nted to the Twin Falla 
Clumber of Comnieice dlreclors' 
open mei'ting Mlijay mwtr by I-leuC, 
Howani K. Carlson,-^tale police.

Lieut. Cailhon will offer traffic 
surely flUiiKrstlnns. will point out 
foiiiinm) vlolutlons by motorlaU and 
will Explain the (Itlver'a license 
statute,

Tlie meeting will be held In (he 
IloRciaon iiolel banquet room.

l i N  ID  FACE 
SPEEDING COONl

Arresteid on a rharge o f  speeding 
within the city IlinllA, llob««ra A, 
I>o(lda, Kimberly resident, today had 
posted a IS bond for her appearance 
before Mtuildixl Judge J. 
Piuiiplirey at a laler date.

The woman was arreated yester
day afternoon by local police aud 
wsa charged at traveling at an ex* 
cesalve rate ol apeed down Main 
avenue east. Ilia arrutlng officer 
reporUd U waa iteceaHary lo  trail 
the, woman driver to a point near 
Ute Twin Falla cemeUry before lie 
waa able ui get close eiioiigli to atop

Nn sales 
»:i 7»-|3.6d 
O '.e -lO 'ic

Hun.shlne Mliim 
Tlnllc UluiuInK] .. 
Condor Gold

LONDON nAH 81 IX>NDON~Usr silver lie 
mar al 30’i p<-fice ayi o,i 

-erllng ai MSSll. the An 
alant workod out at 43 44 
ounce, (nmpaiMl widi 43
..............I vr.lrr

iiuocw at 1[ 
I unclianir<l

METAI.
W*W yonJI—7Wsy-» fiutftm  smeller* 

prices [nr ctrlltried maiali,
|K)\ind;

(Jopiier: Rlerlriiljlli- ID Hi 
. Oli; ca.Ung I. ... t. rediir 
(lellveiril 10 '.

Tin niml mraiu IS', 
l,ea<l: haw V.>ik 4.1S lo 4 

l,oula 4 nu
.5 '" * '  * "

I'lalliuini. Hollatu |>

Tviiii<l(ii. iMxtcKrM. <l(il)ai> iirr Hi, 
o( at Id W per I'enl: I B!i to 1 iKunloal.

WnllcamKe. (lUlima. ilollai* prr unit, 
) (>ar iiiu inalsljie oaolaol. duly psldj

ILED o e  
K IL K O F S H E E

Becauie a iJig nintor trannpiirt 
inick plowed into a band of 3,000 
slieep un U, B. ao March 2a, civil 
suit for dnmagcs o( MO was filed 
today In probain roiirt.

'Hie suit, tiled by I'alinar l.lve' 
stock fompBiiy nfalnsl tiie Oraiiy* 
•mnsiwrlatloii campaity, alleges 
that an Orange truck driven by M 
K. Oarr killed aU lamba and three 
ewes, 'i'he accident occinred on U 
ti. SO about IKK) fert north of the 
tialnion river bridge In Uairrninii 
valley.

Tliere were l/WO aftea and 1,000 
lamba In Uie big band of ahtep, be
ing driven nortliwaid at the lime. 
Wilson and Hlieneberger ate attor, 
peys lor Uis livestock ^oncrin.

C O S B T IO N  SE 
N SPAIN COPPER

H E N D A Y E, French -  Spanish 
Frontier, May 11 (U R) -  A United 
Preaa dlsjmtch from Madrid said 
today that Ihe «ovemnlent had an
nounced that a special commission 
would supervise production and dls- 
trlbutlnn of coppcr and chuiKe Itself 
with me rccoverj-, storing, classifi
cation and dl«tri)}utlon of all copper 
and alloys o( this metal wlih a view 
to national reconstriititlon until such 
time as normal produdlnn hns been 
restored

Tlie object of the woik, II wiin ex
plained, was lo prevent wiisle of 
scrap and uned coppcr. whli li other
wise would be classed as Junk, Pri
vate persons must now hand over 
auch scrap to the couimlMlcm In
stead of throwing ll auny. It waa 
explained.

Some excitement had been caused 
abroad yesterday by a dispatch from 
Burgos, the temporary capital, 
which laid that the cointnlaslon 
would lake over nil niorks of cupper, 
copper alloys aiul sciap, which would 
be. the proiteriy iiC iim alnte, Tlila 
waa Interpreted In some ntpltals to 
mean that fuielgn luppri' mining 
interests mJghi m cctfcl.

Prank .DQmont, 23, and Ted Du
mont, 20, brothers, were returned 
by Burley police to that commi 
yesterday evening where they will 
be charged with petty larceny In 
connection with a series of thefl^.

Tlie two brothers were captured 
by local police early in the afternoon 
after ihey hnd cached some of the 
loot In Rock creek canyon and hnd 
come Into the downtown section In 
an effort to make a contact which 
would result In sale o f  the stolen 
properly. Dolh are re.sJ/lenU o / Boise 
and were driving a model A Ford 
coupe.

Among stolen articles found In 
their po4.«.sslon were a set of. me
chanics tools, a lawn piower, a spare 

an automobile robe and a lea
ther Jacket. Tliey said that some al 
the stolen articles were taken al 
Blackfoot and the balance at Qurlrv,

Also In Iheir po.uesslon was a Ift- 
gallon drum, full of gasoline. T(iry 
admitted the gasoline was stolen 
from a truck at Burley.

NORDIC N A I N S  
OECIINE IR E A ir

COI'ENHAOKN, ni niiiark. May 17

Oermanr, [loUlcly ta enter
negollations r<ir non - aggresston 
treaties, ll was luiilpisiood today, 
Denmaik, in a sr|iHn«ie note, 
pressed wllllngnru lo dlsciisa the 
possibility f)J iin-h a Ireaty,

'nie nutoa ate tlin irMilt of a eon  ̂
ference of the four ■Noidto'' OOUB' 
Ules.

Swrdrii’s nnlr, which waa bC' 
lleved lo lio hi esarl agreeineiU 
With thnse of Nurwrty and Pln> 
land, was suld iinorriclally to tell 
Clermany that It Intends lo pr«* 
serve absolute neulrality, that >( 
appreciates the Uennan oiler of a 
non-aggression pact Imt that i>) 
keeping ^ith Its principle of neu« 
trallly it d(j- - - ‘

Uenmarli
line whioh other countries adoplad 
because II borders Oermany and 
thinks ll politic to proceed osU* 
llously.

tU September. >
Thoae pleading today were:
Ralph Scott, 18, admitted guilt. In 

forgery charges; Edwin Lalb. 21 
pleaded guilt In a complaint charg
ing rape o f  a TwUi Falls girl; Ben 
Helde, 39, Theodore Kline. IB, and 
Arthur Carl.TOn, 18, entered guUty 
pleas to petty larceny claims.

The Heldc-Kllne-Carlson irlo was 
permitted lo plead to a lesSer charge 
than the grand larccny.flled against 
tliem when Judge Porter Jound a 

. question as to Value, of ihe materials 
they are alleged to have taken frofp 
a tractor owned by Hoops Construc
tion company.

Scott will recclve sentence al 10 
Friday; U lb , Helde, Kline and 

Carlson at 10 a. m. Saturday.
George Carpenter. 29-year-old 

Buhl man, was given a court-ap
pointed attorney when Judge Por
ter named Roy E. Smith to represent 
him. Carpenter will enter plea at 10 
a. m. Friday lo grand larceny 
charges In asserted theft of chickens 
from V. J. Svancara, west end 
rancher. W, L, Dunn had formerly 
been retained as Carpenter's coun
sel. -

This la curtain month. Escape the 
drudgery of washing them at home. 
Send them to the Parisian Inc. 
p h««» awi yfyfggtW Uundered, Ne 
books, no pins. Adv.

Dlvcialona'br Uw Twin Falls Ca
nal oompaito and the Korth Bide 
Oanal_ c c g a w .  ta  m e u  .of S,OW 
leoon a feet aacfe put main canals 

fuDMUjnii* flralt Biioodayrit 
was iearoed here tU< afternoon af
ter a communication had been re
ceived Irom tjrnn Crandall. Snake 
river watermaster,

BeclnalOf uisy ]4 (Sunday) the 
American falls reservoir dropped 
below lU  rat«d capacity of 1 ,100 .000 
a c n  feet and Milner low lift and 
Gooding canaU went on full stor
age draft. Whether th i river wlU 
again rise high enough to permit 
additional etorage In Amerfcan falls 
reservoir to cejdace that now being 
drawn will depend on weather con
ditions during the next two weeks, 
the report pointed out.

Snow depths, as listed In the 
port, show Huckleberry divide with 
10 Inches: -Lewis lake, ^  inches; 
Togwotee pass, 42 Inches. They are 
about the saipe as existed on Jtme 
10  a  year ago, it U sUted.

The report also shows s tc ._ ,. 
waUr at Jackson lake at the pres
ent time totals 739,880 acre ‘  
against 494,^50 a year ago; Amei 
falU re«rvolr, 1,702^00 .acre feet 
against 1.71U00 a year ago. and 
Lake Walcott 05,910 acre feet against 
09,330 si year ago.

Chics
B ostm .,

O I A i T A l K S A  
1 0 .  S. I E

A. William Lund, member of the 
board o f  directors of the genea
logical society o f  the Salt Lake gen
eral authorities, will be visiting In
structor at the society’s council con
vention May 31 at the L. D. S. aUke 
house.

Two meetings will be held, one at 
10 a. m. and the other at I p, m.

The alake presidency, the high 
council, the bishopric and stake and 
ward genealogy commltUes will at
tend. The public Is Uivlted.

Theme will be "Teaching one an
other.”

BASEBALL

^000 391 000-3
...................^  ^ .......0m-900_00»-::}
D leii£b . Brown '(10). a ^  TVeth; 

WUsoo, Herlng (10) and OeBauUU.
R-

St. L ou is_____________ 103 000 0 -1
New Y o r k ______ :---------130 OIP 0

Detroit . 
Washington .

Newsom and Tebbetts; Mastersoa 
and Early.

Cleveland at Philadelphia will be 
played later date.-

NATIONAL
■RH E

PhUadelphU ,...020 000 041-7 12 3
“ Ittsburgh...... OlO 100 001-3 5 1

Mulcahy and Millies; Klinger, 
Bauers (8), Brown (9). and Berres, 

R
Brooklyn ....._________ ___ 000 3—3
Chicago . —  -  .

B o a t o n ........... - ...............000 0—o
Cincinnati ...... .................002 1—3

Posedel and Lopes; WalU'rs and 
Lombardi.
New York ______ _________
St. Louis ..

Children Destroy 
Flower Bed Here

Juvenile authorities today were 
“on the trail” o f  children who last 
night practically destroyed a peony 
bed in the yard of Mrs, Laura 
Whitney, 361 Sixth avenue cast.

Mrs. Whitney reported the vandal
ism to the local police and investiga
tion showed that some 08 buds were 
destroyed. As a result of the police 
probe the matter was tiumed over 
to the Juvenile officer.

sickness if conveyed In airplanes.

c

H aving too many orders on hand

—We-Regret
W e are unable, to accept any further 
tra iler orders during M ay and June.

GEM TRAILER
C O M P A N Y

SOLQNS DEPLORE 
ffiFICII SPENDING

NEW YOIIK, May 11 Ol W-Spenk. 
era at the National Economy leniiiir 
dinner warned last night that llir 
nation was headed toward bank
ruptcy unless "deficit spendinc" 
were halted and the budget bal
anced.

Sen, William H. Kins. D , Utah 
said the government "Is nirrcM- 
Ing Its power and enroachliig uix>n 
the rights of individuals and tliû  
destroying the InltJanve of »ir 
American people." Ho predlrtrcl 
congress would increase the ilrht 
and that “ we will have a IniKrr 
deficit next year than we have Uiu 
year, and so on until ultlmnlrlv, ii 
people are not aroused, there will iir 
a national bankruptcy."

Ben, John O. Townsend, Jr. n , 
Del,. charaeterlMd tlie silver |uir- 
ohase acl of 1934 as "pure and im- 
adulterated watering of the <ni. 
rancy," He lald the goveiinni'ni 
h u  1 0  much silver on Imnd it 

d  have Issued last monlh "U,433.. 
no In brand-new silver rniiti- 

ca tn  without buying a alngle adili- 
Uonal ounce of silver,”

We Manufacture
0  OaMstt Brand Meal Brrapa. 
9  TanlUkga and B«na Mral. 
tM alre at year nearest dealer, 
1C they U  ao l have ll rail or 
^ t a -

IDAHO HIDE &
TAixow ca

V. O. M  ! I V  lU
re tmt r « .  w*.i.

a ^ eot€ 7 u m reiA ^ o/ S leeu ^

ELECTRIC RANGE
•  You remember l+ie M  itoves—  

black, h a fd  (o clean, expensive to 

operate. But I939's electric range is 

an ornament h> ar>y kitchen —  

smootVi, jhlning, designed for beauty. 

And it'» today's most e ffic ient way 

of copklnfl. -fbe new cooking methods 

M has brovflht save tim< and save 

fcxxi costs both. Idaho Power's low 

etectrk: rates make Its operating,cost 

only a few pennies a day.

ID A H O V  POWER
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Tal̂ «1bwii CayiffieM Play 
Niiiyfiitiaid to

■ r  rATO B A W M i f
. (NCA'6tf«loe>

KOU.YWOOO -  T b m  • »  »( 
leM t«  DMA la  BcOljrwood wtw do&t

coekttu btr^ u td .tM  plwhy al«bt< trlet.
And I  doi^t m M o btrtendcn.

Tb«M ktaUlnm $ n  motUy eoi> 
lege men and they call themselvet 
the CavaUen. They make a good 
butlneu of seeinc tbat people who 
h*T6 bent the elbow too 
Ufflei, become Ught, Ipopr ' .  .  ... 
plain stowed, get lafely and 
without having ruined their *ooUl 
staniUoB or endangered tne U m  
o f other motorlsU.
, Jn other words. If a  celebrant feel* 

be  has bad too many or thoM. Just- 
one>more UbaUoos be can call 
omlng OS07 and a handsome, young 
and brawny gent will desh right 
over, drive blm borne, and even put 
blm to bed. wind the clock and. put 

‘:«ul the cat.
The same 

ents except 
shore them
them a  plci....... ....................  .  ..
a  not<toO'p*intul morning -  after.
It's against the rules f o r  an y  
CavaUer to cross a lady's tbresb- 
old.

PeUee CMperatlon
This escort service for the bibu-' 

lous was conceived and organized 
by Mrs, Sen Maynard, ex-wife of 
the cowboy sUr. Mrs. Maynard,
—arrhlny In r  ̂ p^«an« rtf ;IvII><»aH
after her wparation frotn the actor, 
realised that the death and acci
dent rate due to traffic accidents In 
Los Angeles Is terrific.

And she had read somewhere that 
eo per cent of the traffic violators 
hauled into night courts and hos
pitals were drunken drivers. She 
concluded that something might be 
done about the situation to help 
the public and profit herself.

So two months ago she began 
collecting the aforementioned i ' 
and. dependable young men, an( 
night she has a business that's really 
booming In Hollywood.

The Cavaliers have the enthu
siastic cooperation o f  the gen
darmes, and just as a precaution
ary assurance, she has reglsUred 
her men with local and sUte po
lice. and has out their flneerarlnts

There are several ways of lulng 
her service. One doesn't have to be 
Intoxicated; he may merely antici
pate It. Vlslton to Talktetown aome- 
tgnes reallw that in  making the 
rounds of Ih^ ngiht spots they're 
likely to spend a good deal more 
than they can tiford.

IDAH0.EVEN1NG,T1MES, TWIN FAO^TOAHO 

BIDS 6 L A N C B 8  . y . By Gaibrailli

s .

15,320 CH AN C ES 
T O G E T . 

D O LLARS 
-FOR^-EN N IES^

That'S what OlasslfUd ads 
can do for you. i t  coata ooly 
a few-cents to advertise your 
needs in the. Otasaified 
columns o f  th« Times and 
News, and in each issue you 
ate placing your propodtim  
before readers.

It's easy lo place your ad 
tool Just come into the offtea 
or one of the ad su tlona 'ln  
Buhl and Jerome, or call S« 
or 33 In Twin l^ ils. An ad> 
taker will help you writ* 
your ad.

Advertise Today W hat 
You Want Don* Tom or
row And Classified WUl 
Help You Do It. ' ■ • ''L -^"I  don't ears if  your father Is the mayor—you'can’t 

•ut’S 'tbtti*  ....................... — -----------— ^

Tbe alt*bo»c esctiuet bf Talkie- 
(own tipplers mean a neat profit 
to Mr*. Ken Maynard, former wife 
•f cowboy bere. She rents her S9 
tcetotaliing CavallerB to drunks 
and expectant inebriates t«  pro
tect them from nocturnal pitfalls.
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Britain Would Form Moslem Bloc

IM ySSK
N o i m

B ;  FK ED EBIC K KVB  ''
LONDON, May 17 W-B — Orest 

Britain U ready to cooperate not 
only with Turkey but with other 
Medlterrancaa power* to keep peace 
iQ the eastern Mediterranean. Prune 
Minister, Neville Chamberlain told 
the house ot commons today.

Chamberlain said the new Brit. 
Ish-Turklsh accord '‘dot* not pre
clude cooperation ot- Britain and 
Turkey with other Mediterranean 
powers In event of an act of ag- 
fresslon."

(Paris diplomatic sources report
ed Britain was trying lo line up 
Eg>'pl; Iran, Iraq. Arabia and AI' 
ghanUUkn in a Moslem bloc).

Meanwhile the British cabinet an> 
nounced tta negotiations with RuS' 
(la by approving a new note which 
it hoped would provide a basis for 
Russia's entry Into an overwhelm
ingly powerful antl-aggresslon bloc.

To Placate Arabs
In connection with tlje near east

ern negotiations, It was believed 
the Brttlsli proposal lor rettoion 
o f the status of Palestine was de- 
sicned to pIaute.Lbe Arabs and keep 
the Moslem world in line.
' Ivan Maisky, Soviet ambassador, 
was believed to have been acquaint
ed with the substance of Britain's 
latest proposals to Moscow when he 
visited the foreign office after the 
cabinet meeting. A British spokes
man confined his comment to say
ing;

••Active consultation* are goln« 
forward between Britain and Rus
sia with negotiations being pur
sued in both capitals ”

It was reported in political quar
ter* that the note, dratted only 
when Russia showed plainly lU 
anger at continued delays in nego
tiations. offered:

Approval of Guarantee
X. Recognition In principle ot Brlt- 

lah-Rusalan mutual aid/
3;-Approval of a Bu&lan guaran

tee of the security of Poland. Ru
mania. Turkey and the Baltic sUte.i 
o f ZJthuanla, Latvia. Esthonia and 
yinland.

9. An indication of Brltaln'a read' 
IXMU to guarantoa Russia's western 
frontier against attack.

A g r ^ e n t  between Britain and 
..Sussla..would- mean, according io 

preient indications, revision of the 
Frcnch-Russian mutual aid pact to 
make It an implicit three-nation 
understanding despite B r iu b 's  re
fusal to enter a formal defenslv* 
alliance.

It seemed to be taken for granted 
here that agreement would be 

— reached in the end to bring Russia 
Into the security front and further 
that It any nation became involv
ed la war wim Germany It would 
mean participation of all three. 

ia .NaUoBS-lB Bl»e
The antl-aggresslon front al- 

nady Inoludet Britain, Ttano*. 
Turkey, Poland, Rumania and 
Greece.

Russia would be expected to bring 
In the Baltic states of Latvia. 
Zsthonla, rinland and Lithuania.
' Turkey expected to bring Bui- 
t v la  In.

It has been mada known that 
Britain and Prance would regard 
an attack on the Netherlands. Den
mark. Belgium or Switzerland as a 
eause for action.

Tlius there was a potential line
up of ifl nations In active or pas- 
alve rotes In a network o f  anti' 
aggression treaties or understand' 
ings.

City Gets Chance at World’s 
BkffestHorse-Qiestnut Grove

Twin Palls waa offered the. chance 
today to possess the world's largest 
planutlon o f  horse-chestnut trees.

Pred Tyler, local tree expert and 
horticulturist, made the offer.

"I have t,«W young hoiBe-chest- 
nut trees that I  propagated here," 
Tyler said. ‘•IVe tried to sell them 
but to no advantage, so I'm turning 
them over to the city of Twin Falls 
—150 for Hannon park and 1,600 for 
Shoshone falls park."

Would be Utrgeal 
. Placement of tho trees In those 

two areas, he said, would make them 
••twp of the largest plantations In 
U\e worl<t:'' Shoshone falls nark 
would definitely be the world's larg
est. since Tyler said that the ''lorg- 
C.U and finest at present is a grove 
of I&O at Bushy park In London, 
England, where they stand 125 feci 
high and where, when they’re in 
bloom, all London turns out to view 
the sight."

TVlcr said he Isn't asking any
thing foe the trees hut since these 
are ■•baby trees" at present they 
must be cared for all'summer be
fore being transplanted either this 
fall or next spring. 6o he has con
tacted one or two businc.'umen al- 
ready..cancemlng a fund for tlOO.to 
care tor the Vrets.

Leaving for Summer 
But Tyler doesnt want the fund 

himself. He is leaving town for the 
summer. Although he suggested that 
his family would be the logical per
sons lo care for the trees until the 
city Ukes them, even that proviso 
isn't essential. He said he would atlll 
donate the horse-chestnuts even If 
someone else Is picked to cultivate 
Uwm, Al presenx they are on two 
lots on Adams street.

•'The trees are small now but will 
be about six Inches high by fall. 
Then they triple themselves each 
year.” he said. •'Many, however, arc 
yearlings and are over a foot high

First Donation 
First donation toward care of the 

trees so that the city can have them 
waa made by A. 8. Henson, Mr. Ty
ler pointed out. Any others may con
tact the Roberts realty office if 
they wish to help.

T>-ler said that City Park Com
missioner Lionel A. Dean and the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce have 
tentatively agreed to see that the 
trees are transplanted and cared 
for after they’re moved.

JEROME, May 17 (Special) — 
Mrs. Jack Garrett, Jerome, resident, 
suffered slight bruises aiid shock as 
the result of an accident ^shlch oc
curred here at the intersection n w  
the-̂  First Security bank Saturday 

I about 6:30 p- m.
The mishap occurred as Mrs. Oar- 

rett. allegedly stepped in front o f  a 
car being driven by E. L. Petttn- 
glll, Jerome. The accident 
ed imavoldable by ofncers. Mrs. 
Garrett was treated by a physician.

Prank McClanahan ot MajavHle, 
Ky,. spent his Mth birthday prt 
ing a leltuca bed in his garden.

Commencement

DANCE
M A Y  18

SMUŷ StT  ̂
WEST END 6 i

MOSCOW. May 17 (Special) — A 
hlghiy-competant young lady from 
Buhl, 17-year-old Betty Shelton of 
route 3, haa been named as Twin 
Pails county winner of the Union 
Pnclfic railroad's annual - 4-H club 
scholarship.

Miss Shelton's selection, was .... 
nounced by J. H. Rearden. state club 
leader.

The »100 fund goes to Miss Shel
ton for use In helping defray an agri
culture course at the University of 
Idaho,

The county winner succesijfully 
completed project* In clothing, nu
trition, canning -and room Im'prove- 
mtrA whtch w ortla  prtMded the 
basU for the Judging o f  the awar^. 
She waa recommendctj by local, 
county, district and state club lead
ers to the cwnpany which has ap- 
proTef^'the award. **•'“ *•■-

The Union Pacific haa sponsored 
this offer for a number o f  year* to 
4-H club boya and. girls in counties 
through which its lines run.

Sugar Beet Growers 
NOTICE!

The 1 ^ 0  Beet Orowers’ Association have two Pleldmen to advise 
on beet thiimlng. If you wish the help of these men, call:

F or W est End o f Twin Fails County:
'  BBRT B A ILEY— PItone 0193-R-3 

F or East End o f Twin Falls CounVy;
■ RAYM O N D ,D U R K ^Photte 4

ID A H O  ^E E T  GROW ERS 
ASSOCIATION

Cart LeoaanI, PrealdeBt

G, UAIESH 
W  GW

JBROMS. May IT (SpeciaD- 
^ In tln i out the need fw  greater *il- 
utaUon In order that greater things 
In life may be attained, the Rev. K. 
Leslie Rolls, EpUoopal church of 
Rupert, deIlvor«(l ti>e bacealaureat* 
•ermon to the 1 8  graduates of the 
1M9 class of tlie Jerome high achool 
Sunday evening.

Rev. Rolls urged thal the student* 
ehooM the great, noble atul more 
worthwhile Uilngi in life and •'be 
awake and ready to grasp tlie golden 
coins of opporiutiuy." He compared 
the high school edtKatlon of 35 years 
ago to the one of today, explaining 
that In earlier years, It waa more 
costly and meant a grvat deal more 
In the same proimrllon. but today a 
man more haiioicsprx-d without 
siKh learning Uian he waa In,years 
g(ma pail. '

Clad In blur caps and gowns with 
whlt« tasRiea an<t while collars, Uie 
7t graduaios moved down the aisle 
t« their seats In llie Iw pnrt of Ihe 
building, as procrsalonal waa played 
by the hlgli school orrheiira uiuler 
tile direction of Oustav a , Fleclit- 
n*r. Invocation and Bcrlpturo lead
ing war® tiy Uw lu v . Milo r .  iwt>- 
arts, Naiarene minister.

n i «  members oi ihc glih ' chonii 
under the dlreotlon of Ml«s Anna 
M «e Oamantoti sanu "U ft Tlilne 
& «• " from Mendelssohn, and ''Ooln' 
Konw,*' from Dvorak. A vocal solo 
WM sung by Arthur Kurts fnllnwrd 
bjr the address by n«v. Rolls.

Ufmbers of the brnu ciisemblo 
pUyM  "Daughttfr of Zion," dlreclwi 
br  Mr. Pleohtner. Benedlctloii was 
by th« Rev. Albert X. Martin. Melh- 
«d iit  putor, ami oiasa members 
filed fram the audliorium as the 

I «»•  played.

FMmdati«n FasluoiUL
S tw m i M l L rvin g M w fc ls

Penney Store 
I'rlday, May 19th 

2:30 o’clock
M i s s  O l g a  Tkoxnai

l l i ^  N r »  Yarfi C oM k M , wiS be Im k  
•o a d v ite  a n d  b d p  y<m » c 4 *n  yout new  

n d M io n , L m  h or a n a ty x c  y o « r  f ig u re  

.  k d p  fcm  ehm w e d ie  riflkc  gA xn fcw .

PtMMtf'l hst tttt t0TrtCl foHH- 
gmmtwti fmr mtf 

figurt, oH tfornamy prittd, 0H 

mMit lo rigid ifiteififsliotU. 

You art 0itmrtd W lim it 

tkt fiHtt! mtd thf k m

teofkm tm tbip M  fb t  f r i t4 .

l-'lJiX-O-llACK 
FRONT LACK CORfiKT

n ^ 2 * 9 8Coon wondon In (Im iri 
control I

(iiven You The 
8m (N >lhcfit Pow tih le 

Hipllne!

Heavy Tuio- 
Way Stretch
Side-Hook
GIRDLE
» J 98

riilfl supcrh jfurment 
with llfl nlffh wrilnllltin 
and Btnooth, roimdcd 
hiplino in a Kronl fa
vorite wltli nmurl w o
men, An Uini) ilcniKn 
for active womun who 
want porfoct frocdom  
o f  m ovoment. Tiny 
liivlflibto b 0 tt<!H at 
wnintllnr kcop Ihe ab< 1 
(lomcn ilu t iiiid m a k o i  
the t o p  o f  the ff lrd lc l 
"stay put.”


